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Police Seek Body 
Of Third Victim

i

FORT WORTH (A P ) -  Hun
dreds of lawmen pressed a 
search south of Fort Worth to
day for a teenage girl whose 
two male companions were shot 
to death and found stuffed into 
the trunk of a car.

Authorities feared that the 
girl. 16, was dead.

Her teenage companions had 
taken hereto a mo\de Saturday 
night. Their bodies were found 
Sunday morning.

GIRL DEAD
A.sst.,Dlst. Atty. Grady Hight 

said he had learned the girl lud 
been raped and murdered and 
that her body was in the vicinity 
of Fort Worth. He did not dis
close the source of the informa- 
tion.

Central Texas officers ar
rested two young men late yes
terday and charged them with 
what Hight said were sexually 
motivated slayings.

Murder compalints were filed 
against Roy Green, 13, and Ken
neth McDuff, 20, both from the 
Marlin. Tex. area. Hight said 
rape charges would be filed.

FISHERMAN
A fisherman stumbled across 

the bullet riddled bodies of Rob
ert Brand. 17. of nearhy Alvara
do, and his cousin. Mark Dun- 
nam, 16. of Tarzana. Calif., 
shortly after sunup Sunday.

Brand was the son of Mr and 
Mrs. Jack Brand and Dunnam 
ike son of .Mr and Mrs. Jack 
E Dunnam of Tarlana.

The bodies, punctured by mul
tiple b u l l e t  wounds, were 
squeezed into the truck of the 
Krand family’s car which had 
been abandoned on a lonely 
country road off US 81 south 
of Fori Worth

Investigators ordered a wide
spread search for Edna I.ouise 
Sullivan. 16, of suburban Ever- 
man. who had accompanied 
young Brand and his cousin on 
a movie date Saturday night.

’ NOT FOUND
The body ‘df*i.the slender 

brown haired girl, daughter of|v^asn’t 
Mr. and Mrs E. R. Hughes, was 
not recovered unmediately, al
though Might said .she apparem- 
ly had not been taken far from 
Fort Worth

Might said she had been raped 
and choked to death but would 
not disclose the source of his 
information.

A second Everman girl es
caped the night of terror and 
death when she refu.sed an invi
tation to join the trio at the 
movie.

Rhonda Chamberlain. 16. .said 
young Dunnam inrtted her to 
accompany him but that she

EDNA SULUVAN

scrawled in lipstick or mascara 
' across a window of the death 
 ̂ car and discovered her shoes 

and purse lying inside.
Sheriff Lon Evans, who sur-| 

veyed the scene of the first two' 
killings, said:

“ It looked like an execution.”
Acting on a tip, officers first' 

arrested Green and then cap
tured McDuff in the Bremond- 
Franklin area of Central Texas i 
some 125 miles south of Fort' 
Worth.

Green surrendered without in-1 
cident, officers said, but McDuff 
was taken into custody only aR- 
er a burst of gunfire and a< 
cha.se. j

Officers stationed them.selves 
at the home of a young woinan 
after learning she had a date 
with McDuff.

DROVE OFF
“ He pulled into the driveway 

and shined the bright lights of 
his car on us.”  Sheriff Brady 
Pamplin of Falls County said 
“ When he saw us he threw hi.s

Robs Dallas 
Bank, Flees

j DALLAS, Tex. (AP)— A gunman held up the In
wood National Bank in northwest Dallas today and 
shot to death a man who tried to halt the robbery.

The  victim was identi-j-------  -----  - -------------
ified  ' as H erm an Nachman,jiowe'en mask with a fake cigar 
43, an em p loye o f M irac le in his mouth, and was waving a 
iFord Co. revolver.

Vtitnes.ses said that when the' “ He told the woman teller to 
'.sack containing the money sack up all the money. She got 
broke, .Nachman and two otherslthe sack full and passed it over 
in the bank tried to overpowerUo him, but when he took hold 
the gunman as he bent down to of it, the handle (of the plasUc

Probe Wreckage
Nenbeni af a 12-mai Civil ArrMuatics 
Board lavestigatiag team from Washlagtoa 
D. C. started proMag the twisted wreckage

One Recorder 
In Crash That

of a Jet alrliaer onlv hours after 42 persons 
died late Saturday light. (A P  WIREPHOTO)

Destroyed 
Killed 42

scoop up the money 
Nachman was shot onc-e in the 

back.
SHIRT RIPPED

sack) tore loose and the money 
spread all over the floor, so he 
got a to)x and toM several cus
tomers to start putting the mon-

FALLS CITY, Neb.
Investigators learned today that 
one of two recording devices,

cers." aware”  o rth e "g ir i" in  ”the''»'*“ *̂‘ " » X  “ >
- .................. the cause of Saturday night's

car into reverse and tore out ” | 

Brady said he and other offi-'

/T'v

ROY GREEN

feeling well and de 
dined. She said Miss Sullivan 
intended to spend the night at 
her home

ON WINDOW
Officers found Louise’s name ever will”

car, fired only at the car tireSv 
and failed to halt the fleeing 
vehicle According to police, 
McDuff switched from a car to 
a pickup minutes later but was 
intercepted by officers and sur
rendered.

Tarrant County authorities, in
cluding Sheriff Evans, returned 
the two suspects to Fort Worth 
before dawn today. Evans said 
Green agreed to make a state
ment concerning the ca.se. al
though McDuff “ denies every
thing ”

“ C A N T  SLEEP *
Evans said he was present 

with other officers and newsmen 
when Green, shortly after his 
capture, said:

“ My God, I ’ve got to tell 
somebody about it. I can’t sleep 
I can’t think. I  can’t do nothing 

“ I don’t think people will ever 
understand. You’ve Just „got to 
understand the circumstances. 

“ But I don’t think anybody

(A P ) — recorder, which should reveallered “ in a rather battered con- 
any cockpit conversation which|dilion.”  
took place within 30 minutes | EXPLOSION
before the crash. Slattery saidi An explosion flared as the 
the cockpit recorder was recov- plane hit the ground, and a wit

ness shouted; “ My God, the

During the sirugglc, the ban- ey back in ttie box.
Itt*3 L'ltiW «1/0« MViwwwl ofF U’i* I4AII

airliner crash, was burned be
yond use In the crash that killed 
42 persons.

The firaniff International Air
ways plane was in an covdope 
of flame when it plunged from a 
cloud into a soybean field about 
eight miles northeast of here.

Yictim Sister 
Of C. R. Rhodes

dit’3 shirt wa.s ripped off. Wit 
nes.ses said he had the initials 
“ J B”  tattooed on one arm.

The gunman fled with an un
determined amount of money 
into an apartment area behind 
the bank.

Police began an intensive 
search of the area for a white 
man described as being about 
10. weighing about 165 or 170 
pounds with black hair.

Polic'e said he was armed with 
a .38 caliber revTilver 

MASKED FACE 
A man who saw the flve- 

minute robbery said the man 
entered the back door of the 
bank wearing a full face Halworld is on fire !”

Antone Schawang, owner of 
the field where the pidne 
crashed, was with his family in 
an automobile when the disaster 
occurred. “The sky seemed to 
light up.”  be said, as the burn
ing plane crashed and exploded 
It was then that his wife shouted 
that “ the world to on fire ”

Sitting In the kitchen of his 
farm home three hours later, 

the cra.sn or a Hraniii b a i  i l l  hto suntanned face tired and
near Omaha. Neb., was a aisterldrawn, Schawang continued his ^

“  day escaped with a bnitoed

MAY BE USEFUL | Mrs Grace Rhoads Roettger,
However, there was a chance 41. among the 42 who died in 

that another recording device|the cra.sh of a Braniff BAC 111 
may still tie u.seful.

'o f Charles R. Rhoades. Big description

All this time, new customers 
were coming in the bank. He 
would tell them ‘come on in, or 
I ’ll kill you’—he kept repeating 
that, T ’ll kill vou.’ ’ ’

(  HARGED HIM 
“ Then two customers charged 

him and they scuffled around in 
a circle of about 15 feet and I 
heard a shot and saw him wav
ing the gun, looking for someone 
else. About that time I was try
ing to find a desk to climb 
under ”

The man said during the scuf
fle the gunman’.s .shirt was torn 
and hto mask wa.s ripped off. 
The investigating officers got 
the mask later, he said.

Witness Thought Holdup 
Mon Was Just Kidding
DALLA.S (A P )—A gas station 

owner who grappled with a

Ed SUttery, spokesman for a spring l BALI, OF FLAMES
12-man Civil Aeronautics BoarJI she was en route to Omaha' “ I could see this ball of 
investigating team, said Wash-(g ^leet her husband. Emil, who'flames dropping almost straight
ington experts found heat had 
destroyed any record that was 
in the flight recorder. The de
vice, pulled from the wreckage, 
was designed to keep a reconl 
of the plane’s position and 
movement.s in the air.

He said CAB and factory ex
perts were ti;ytng to decipher 
information in the cockpit voire

to employed by International!down, then I .saw the tip of a 
Bethel Pipeline Company. I wing sticking out and I knew It 

Rhoads and hto wife, Nova|was a plane,”  he said 
Dean, were to leave here to- “ Then there was the cra.sh 
day for Decatur where ar- “ It came so close — a few 
rangemento for Mrs Roetter are more yards and our house and 
pendirg Indications are thatibuihtings would have been 
rites will he held on Wednes- wiped oul ”  
day. jWhawang said the impart

Mr and Mrs. Roettger main- tossed flames and debris “ 500

Demos To Pick 
New Nominee
AUSTIN (A P )—State Demo

cratic ChahTnan Will Davis 
called a meeting of the 30 party 
chairmen in congressional Dtot. 
18 for 7 p.m tonight in Amarillo 
to select a nominee to replace 
Rep. Walter Rogers. D-Tex.

^ g e rs . on July 31, declined 
the nomination given him in the 
May 7 primary, saying he want
ed to return to private law prac
tice. Rogers has represented the 
Panhandle district since 1951.

Walls Of Police Keep 
Hecklers Off Marchers

■r n>« fr«.» - Violence broke out early to->hurl rocks and bricks at passing
Some 2.000 white hecklers'day in Lansing. Mich., as gangsjcars. 

threw rocks, bottles and fire-¡of white and Negro youthS| Police said the outbreak waa 
crackers Sunday when demon- clashed. Police brought the sit-'touched off by a group of wUto 
strators for open housing in Chi-!uation under control In about youths “ cruising for trouble,’ ' 
cage’s white neighborhoodsj three hours. 'and spread to a Negro section.

The hostility in Chicagol Angeles, the Watts
the drive began 10 days ago. ] . . .  .. w w*/ community — scene of bloody

The marchers, protected fever pitch before a ; y g g i -  ago — {¡i mak-
solid walls of police, moved Into wmm er thunderstoitga «toencbed :g_ jg  observe the anni-

‘  versary this weekend with an
— who cooled (rff to the point gg^j jgjjj festival, 
the violence settled into Jeering'

tained their home at Decatur, 
where the Rhoads family are 
pioneers, although they had 
Uved all over the world. Only 
recently they had returned from 
Holland. II was Roettger’s pipe
line crew which discovered the

feet in the air It sounded more 
like hitting your fist on the table 
than an explosion ”

The plane was a BAC One-11, 
a twin-jet, rear-engine craft 
built by British Aircraft Corp. 
and ra b b le  of carrying 6.1 per-

wreckage of the famou.s losti sons. The CAB said this was the 
plane, “ lady  Be Good.”  in the! first fatal cra.sh of a BAC One-ll 
Sahara Desert. Mrs Roettger in the United States 
leaves two sons, Billy Roettger.l 
who to In Germany, and Bob 
Roettger, EJ Paso.

the all-white Cragin section of 
Chicago’s Northwest Side. Ap
proximately 1.500 persons were 
in the integrated group, led by 
A1 Raby, head of the Coordinat
ing Council of Community Or
ganizations. and aides to Dr. 
Martin Luther King Jr.

King, hit by a rock during a 
demonstration Friday, was in 
Jackson. Miss., today for the 
annual convention of the .South
ern Christian Leadership Con
ference which he heads.

Hearings On 
Strike Resume

Eight Killed In 
Truck Accident
CHUCKEY, Tenn. (A P ) -  

Eight members of the Tennes 
see National Guard, en route ^nand announced

nose, banged knee and cuts on 
his lom  as he fell under the 
weight of a man shot dead.

JUST KIDDING
J. E Cole. 53. said he thought 

the man was kidding when he 
toM him: “ This to a holdup- 
get in line ”

*T had gone to take some 
deposits, ,-ind I thought this was 
a friend joking with me. I Jast 
waved at the man in the corner 
and walked on by. Then I 
looked back and saw he had on 
a ma.sk and realized this was 
for real.

“ I sat on the corner of a desk 
about 15 feet away. The man

was getting a sack of money 
from the teller, when the sack 
broke.

“ He yelled for another sack 
and stooped over to pick up the 
money.

“ When be did, a man (Her
man Nachman) threw an as)^ 
tray at the ^ m a n  and charged 
him. They liegan scuffling and 
as they wtiiiied around towards 
me, I  get a hold of the gunnun’s 
arm but I  couldn't hold him.”  

PULLED GUN
Cole said the man did not 

have a gun in sight when the 
scuffle began, but during the 
fight he pulled a gun and shot 
the man who had charged him.

“ The man who was shot fell 
on me and by the time I got up 
the gunman was gone."

Red Missiles Get 
Seven U.S. Planes

and hooting.
Police arrested 21 whites. 

Dozens of person.^ were injured 
before the end of the nearly 
four-mile march.

The violence in Lansing, in 
which four policemen and an 
undetermined number of motor
ists were injured by glass spli
nters. saw gangs of as many as 
3D smash store windows

Junior Rodeo 
Deadline Near

PROJECT STILL BEHIND SCHEDULE

TFX  Costs Skyrocketing

, WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Con
gress resumed hearings on the 

lairline.s strike today with a di
rect appeal to labor and man
agement to settle the dispute 
and avoid legislation “ you will 
regret the rest of your lives.”  

Chairman Harley 0. Staggers,
Deadline for entries in the 2lstID-W. Va., addressed his words

Annual Howard County Junior,to representatives of the Inter- 
and!Rodeo is 8 p.m. Monday.

At 10 a m., the office of the 
Howard County farm agent, 
said only a relatively few en
tries had been rece iv^  so far.

The rodeo opens on Aug. 11 
and will run through three 
nights. The show is .sanctioned 
by the American Junior Rodeo 
Association.

to a combat training session, 
were killed here S u i^ y  when 
their five-ton Army truck lost 
its brakes, plowed Into a car and 
flipped over.

Eight guardsmen and four ci
vilians were injured.

SAIGON, South VTet Nam 
(A P )—The U.S. military corn- 

today that
American pilots encountered a 
near-record 24 Soviet-built mis
siles over North Viet Nam Sun
day when .seven U.S. planes 
were shot down. It was the 
hMviest loss in a single day of 
the air war.

Reign Of Terror 
Has 17th Victim

WASHINGT6n  (A P ) — The developing the Phoenix systemidesign be accepted, 
costs of a big military project - Iw a s  $137 million. The cost nowl McNamara said the General 
the controversial TFX warplane to $258 miUion and the weapon | Dynamics design would ultl- 
and its Phoenix alr-Uvalr mte-| still reportedly to having guld-lmately save the Defense De- 
site weapon system — have sky-lance and control problems Apartment |1 bilUon

increased costs were “ govern
ment change orders to improve 
the capability and Increase the 
versaUllty of the n i l . ’

rocketed r* Defense Department 
figures show.

The * department made the 
maltimilllon-dollar Increases 
known In reply to series of ques- 
Uons submitted by The Asso
ciated Press.

VERY h k ;h

The Pentagon f ^ r e s  show 
the cost of the TFX, known as 
the nil, to be about |5 million 
for the Air Force,version and >|!fa>g'flie Navy’s nUB. 
million for the Navy model. McNAMARA

In 1162 there was tesUmomn The nil was selected b; 
before Coni
cost (rf the P IH  would be about jNam ira despite the recom- 
$2 9 million. mendation of a .23S-man évalua

n te  orig^  estimated coit ofjMi board that a Boeing Co.

The Pentagon said the rei-" One of the reason», he said, 
sons for 85 to 90 per cent of the was that It offered a high de

nee of identical parts tar the 
avy and Air Force versions.

• BOTH .BEHIND 
The plane and its weapons

The Air Force version of the'system also aré behind' sched day. 
nil — the nilA— to beinglute. The Pentagon said the! Stock will be arriving today

national As.sociatinn of Machin- 
iris and the five struck carriers 
before calling the machinist’s 
president, P. L. Sierailler, as' AUSTIN, Tex. (AP)-Charle.s 
the day’s first witness ¡ j  whitman’s reign of terror

SUggers said the Commerce ¡claimed its 17th victim today 
Committee will meet in the ear-1 one week after the architectural 
ly morning and at night. If nec- student raked the University of

Texas campus with a barrage of 
gunfire from atop the tower of

—

essary, to complete action on a 
I Senate-pas.sed bill under which 

Sponsors said that the event i the striking alrbne iiwchanlcs 
.. « . . .  .w- ordered back to workhas 'a conflict with the Junior 

rodeo being staged on Pecos on 
the same nlj^ls. Tbis could have 
its impact on entries .here.

All points earned here count 
on the AJRA scores for cham
pionship placements. The na
tional fin^s will be in Odessa 
on Aug. 26, 27, 28.

A parade on 'Thursday after
noon opens the show,"nie first 
performance Is at 8 p.m. Thurs-

the main building.
, Karen Griffith, 17, of Austin 

for as much as 180 days. g jr jy  today In Brackenridge
“ If  this comes to'the floor of'Hospital, a spokesman said. She 

the House. It will pass by at,had been in critical condition 
least as wide a margin as it did'since a bullet from Whitman’s 
in the Senate.”  Staggers said, rifle slammed into her chest last 
“ Congress will get lots of criO- Monday, 
dsm. so will the union and the One other person, Mrs. Mary

boat at Fort Worth. Tex., by 
General Dynamics. while 
Grumman Aircraft Engineering 
Corp., Calverton, N.Y., to build-

“ F ll lB  and Pboenix schedules 
have been revised to provide for 
a more optimum weapons sys
tem development. They should 
provide for the dd lv erv oi an 

joperations system within the 
Sec-idestred time frame — the 1970

or tomorrow.
Volunteers were busy today 

under the direction of James 
Shelton, assistant county farm 
agent, getting the rodeo bowl Ri 
stope for tito big rtew .

A trophy saMIe will be

carriers Nevertheless the peo
ple of the country are demand
ing action. They want the strike 
settled and settled now.”

' Staggers said the history of 
.such legislation to that once it is 
(fnacted, It is seldom repeated^ 
but widened and expanded.

“This will haunt labor aad 
management for years,”  SUg
gers toM them.

ss that the unit,retary of Defense Robert S. M e-era.”  awarded the all-round cowboy pr
Other sources said the F ll lB

weapons sytme to 12
nMonii behind Kbedule.

to 18
cowgirl of the show. Silver buck
les go to the winners of tbe 
sev^  taidividtial «vents.

Gabour, 41. of Texarkana. Tex 
was still in critical condition 
in Brackenridge from head 
wounds. ' ,

Authorities expect to get today 
a report which may show 
whether Whitman had taken 
.some form of pep drug before 
he killed 15 persons and then 
was shot to death in the Univer
sity of Texas Tower.

Officers found Dexedrine,
Siemiller repeated his argu- known as goof balls, with Whit^

ments that the tie-up of flve 
trunk carriers is not a national

man’s body after he was slain 
by two Austin policemen.
•An earlier aotopay repwt did

KAREN GRIFFITH

Under the command’s revised 
information policy, a spokes
man refu.sed to say whether any 
of the planes were hit by sur
face-to-air mto.siles. He said 
only that they were lost to 
ground fire rather than to ene
my planes.

The spokesman said earlier 
that there were no reports of 
any mto.sile sightings Sunday 
over North Viet Nam. He ex
plained today such information 
from pilots to collected separ
ately and to forwarded to him 
later.

Heavy ^ u n d  fire drove off 
rescue helicopters, and only two 
of the nine fliers hit were res
cued, the spokesman said. The 
others were listed as missing in ■ 
action, although the Air Force 
said pilots sighted three para
chutes and heard signals from 
two “ beeper”  signal rtidios.

CAPTURED
Radio Hanoi said some pilots 

were captured but did not give 
the number or any idenUties.

The spokesman said most of 
the missiles—presumably more 
advanced SAM lls  recently sup
plied by the Soviets—were fired 
in the corridors north and north
west of Hanoi, where most of 
the planes went down The most 
missiles fired in one day was 28 
on July 19.

Five of the planes lost were 
Air Force F105 Thunderchief.s, 
Including two Fll5Fs packed 
with electronic gear for use 
against radar and missile sites. 
They and a Navy A1 Skyralder 
were known to have been hit, 
white the .seventh—an Air Force 
R l l f l  Voodoo reconnaissancenot mention any pep dnigi^but 

the report expecUri today w ill jet—disappeared, and was 
include results of tests of blood sumed lost to enemy action, 
samples. ; The worst prevlou» day for

Beside Mrs. Gabour, IS other-American planes over the Corn- 
persons remain In Austin bos- munlst North was Aug. 13, 1165, 
ptUlx with less serious wouads-lwhen six went down. „

'i . t



otton Harvest Cutback
\  ̂ W ‘ --t—.

egaed At :One-Third
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The.vlous years.

Agriculture D ^ r t l i n t 's  f l r t j  corfipMeajiriUi last year’s

^  iSi'croP ^  l i ^ ^ b a l e s  and with 
^  ihTl960-«4 average of 14.795.0W

bales.
day at 10,820.000 bales of 500 
pound.s gross weight.

The Texas crop was estimated 
at 3.5M.0W b i ^ ,  grown on 
4.1W.0W acres averaging 418 
pounds per acre. _

The 1865 Texas crop of 4,665.- 
600 bales grown on 5,565.000 

'acres and averaging 402 pounds 
per acre.

The national estimate of 10,- 
820.000 bales was far below pre-

leing redi 
un¿br a-sharply this year under a new 

federal crop control {»ogram  
which offered growers, substan
tial government payrnents for 
reducing plantings. This cutback

The Indicated crop would be 
considerably below expected do
mestic and export demands of 
15 million bales. The deficit in 
the production would be sup
plied from the surplus.

The report estimated 6,783,000 
acres of cotton plantings wopid 
be harvested, compared with 
U ,617.000 Ust year and 14,856.- 
ON for the 1900-64 average.

The yield per harvested acre
Is sought because the cotton re-|was forecast at 530 pounds corn- 
serve and surplus has reachedIpared with 526 pounds last year 
a record high of 16.8 million and 475 for the five-year'avef- 
bales. :Sge.

The Census Bureau said 8.007: 
bales of the new crop had heenj 
ginned to Aug. 1, compared' 
with 180.063 last year.

The indicated acreage for har-; 
vest, the yield per acre and the; 
production, respectively by! 
states included:

Arkansas 860.000 acres. 519 
pounds per acre and 800.0W 
bales; Ix)uisiana 355,000 , 548 and 
405.000; Oklahoma 430,000; 279 
and 250.000; New Mexico 141,- 
000 ; 681 and 200.000; and Cnli-l 
fomia 627.0W; 1,148 and 1.9W,- 
0 0 0 .

HHH Warns Of Milch To Appeal 
Conséquentes Zoning Decision
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Vice

President Hubert H Humphrey! MUch wiU appeal to the
Mys If bu-siM^, i^ustry or la-|c|,y Commission for a zone
^  unions take adyanta^ of a change on his property at Twen- 
^ m in g  wnom .y, M cou d l e a d ,„<1 Birtiwell U n e  

to .something nobody will like. j>„hen ,4he commission meets 
This ‘ something," HumphreyjTuesday night.

explained Sunday on the CBS| Milch’s sixth application fo rers  unhitched and left on No
television show "Face The Na- a change from "One Fam ily"'

control of parking large com
mercial Vehicles on 
streets. C!row said the city has 
received' numerous' complaints 
of trucks being parked, or trail-

Money Causes 
More Trouble
DAR ES .SA ljgoCTanzan ia  

(A P ) — Tanzania’s new lOd 
shilling bill, with its picture of a 
Masai warrior tending cattle, 

‘ has the government worried.

tion.’ ’ could be antistrike legis- to "Neighborhood Service" zon- 
lation by ( ongress. ¡ing within the past three yea»e

'was turned down by the Pian
"The question." he said, “ is ning last. . .  1 . 1 .. .1 —-ft sod Zoning Board

w ^ ^ r  a relatively fully em-  ̂ heated'session,
^ v e d  economy can nwntain. come in the
l»th  economic freedom and con- ture o fa  "public hearing." 
Unue economic growth " I ^row? city manager,

It can, he added, if business, will ask commissioners to in- 
industry and unions do not crease the cost of installing wi-

inIan, Scarry and 
dcntial areas.

E. M. Hughes. Midland, will 
ask for a bill of sale to a 1930 
fire truck with the city traded

The tribesmen, great cattle
tending fighters of northern 
Tanzania, believe the picture 

some resi- proves that all cattle in the
country belong to them.

The tribesmen have a strong, 
penchant for rustling — It's lust 
part of a warrior's adult life 
The practice leads to tribal

"push their luck too far.”

The vice president said that 
neither the steel price in
creases, which he called "mod 
est.”  nor the airlines contract 
rejected a week ago by striking 
machlnbLs, was inflationary 
But he saM the steel price hike 
would have a psycholi^cal eco
nomic effect

"Steel Is a bellwether Indus
try ," he explained. “ When steel 
increa.sse prices, it encourages 
others" '.o do the same.

ter meters.
"The present charge was de

vised some lime ago and cov
ered the costs of nuterial and

off years ago for a new truck.,wars and many deaths.

The truck was bought from the“ The picture on the money has:
Mack company by the local 
American I^egion for historical 
purposes, then sold and has

complicated the problem.

Second Vice President Rashi- 
di Kawawa, on a Masailandj

labor,”  Crow said today. "Now.jplaimng it will enhance the 
however, the |45 meter chargeipoint value of the old truck 
(for residential meters) does!when shown at antique auto 
not cover even the material' 
costs."

through several hands ,tour, warned the warriors not to! 
liughM. a collector of antique take the picture literally, 
vehicles, wants clear title, ex- . .. .. .. .|

"It  doesn t mean the Masai 
are more important than other

Commissioners will consider

Local Teachers

people," he said.
Kawawa also threatened that 

the government would us eair- 
craft to trace cattle thieves if 
necessary.
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Mrs. Jones 
Rites Tuesday

shows

Second reading of an ordi
nance for off-premises consum
ption at Cowboy’s Liquor Store,
L'S M west, and final renting 
of a zone change from “ One 

. . .  , I Fam ily" to "Com m erciar onAt Austin Parley 'J « r y  Wonhy i  Crestvlew prop
erty wtU dose the agenda.

AL’STIN -  More than 4 «  Tex-l 
as teachers gathered in Aosbnp\Yoman, Child 
over the weekend to dlscuss<(ie-1 _  '
veloping quality in their profes | A f C  S a f e  W i t h  
Sion i V y  were attending the 
fourth annual State Conference' R e l a t i v e s  
of Texas Clas.sroom Teachers 
.A.s.socation

The educators, all leaders ln| Search for Mrs .Shirley. Mrs jones was uiieo in a 
local classroom teachers a.sso-, Jeanne Anderson. 29, and her two-car colliskm near Hobart,i
dations. included two Big *-ywr-oid daughter, Sheryl okla. Saturday. Mr. Jones was '

Lynn, has been camelled The injured but w .s able to l e ^  
woman hai been located safe the hospital. Her son. PhlHp.. 
and in good health in the homej who is stationed at Clinton A r a  
o f relatives in Des Moines. Iowa. I and who was driving the car.i 

Mrs Anderson wife of B. L.lwas given emergency treatment

Harpooned Shark
A 1,500-peand basking skark ia flaaked bv the yantks wbe 
boated h aad the kaipooa they nsed to kill M. HaroM W. 
Slmaions Jr„ left, and Robert Danuell. botk of Bootbbay 
Harbor, Me., said R took 34 boors to boat the rreatnre two 
miles west of Monbegan Islaad. This reportediv tootkleu 
species livet on small marine growth and plankton. (A P  
WIREPROTO)

2-A Big Spring (Texos) Herold. Mondoy, 8.

Farm Surplus 
Days Are Over
COLUMBIA, Mo. (A P ) — Vice ed States consumption will hit

President Hubert Humphrey 
laid today the era of farm sur
pluses is about over. He pre- 

tdicted substantial reserve acre- 
, age will be taken out of moth

balls next year.

Fanners will be called upon 
to expand production to help 
feed a world that is eating more 
of major crops than H produces, 
HumiÀrey told the mid-continent 
farmers association.

“ Already, our food stocks are 
dwindling," he said. " I f  we look 
toward sufficient production for 
our own needs, for our, com
mercial exports, and for emerg
ency food assistance for the de
veloping countries, we find our
selves close to safety margin.

"In  the last four years the 
world has consumed some NO 
million bushels of wheat -per 
year more than it has produMd

"In  the last four years It has 
utilised about six million tons of 
feed grains ntore than it has 
harvested. In the case of soy
beans, we are using all we pro
duce. Carryovers are minimal 
It is clear that we must raise 
our production sights in rice

Humphrey said it is apparent 
that St the end of the current 
marketing year, "our wheat 
stocks wUl fall telow the desir 
able reserve level." He said the 
same ia true fbr soybeans, and 
added that milk production is 
insufficient.

a new peak. We produced a rec
ord crop in 1905. but we will use 
and export more than we har
vested.

"Next, fiscal year will be a 
year for bringing a substantial 
part of our reserve acreage 
out of mothballs. We must rec
ognize that the long roads of 
surplus has had its turning.”

POWNTOl PlIINOa CL6AIS

CLOCCED TOILETS

I "W e are living in a whole new 
'area of demand for feed 
grains,”  Humphrey said. "Unit-

N fV ia  AG AIN  llMrt (id i fM lin « 
wh*n ymt t»llM •VNrSAW«

TOILAFLIX-
Toilwt Plwngwr

Unlikr ordinary plunfcr«, Ib ilanri 
d o «  not permit compretted ait or 
m «ay walar to tplaati back ar aacapa. 
With TbilaSei tha full praaaura plow« 
through th* clogging m at« and 
awi«h« it down.
• iqCTION4IIM STOf« tPlAtMNACN
• CtNTtnt ITM ir. CANT gKIO ANOUNO
• TAPgMO TAIL OlVtt AM-TtSMT PIT

'  Bat tha Qanulna TaNaNoa*
*2** AT HAMWAM ITOUt

Prefers Food 
Price Freeze

in an inflationary problem 
where we couldn't stop the ru
naway," the Louisiana Demo
crat said Saturday night in a

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  So..
Allen J. Ellender sajrs he pre-

• AWAc-r?A r. i . measuTcs to freeze food
LA M W A  (SC) -  Funeral fw  p^ce, rather than have runa- 

Mrs Charlene Jones, 47, wife innAtimi 
of T  C. Jones, will be held at '
2 p m  Tue.sday at the Down-! " I  would rather have prices 
town Church of Christ. 'frozen than to find our country,contiaiie

Mrs Jones was killed in

Ellender said he disliked gov
ernment in ict ceilings, but add 
ed that be would support legis- 
latioB to limit the cost of b c ^  
and other staples if food prioos 

to climb.

[DON'T WASTE ANOTHER D A Y|  

FINISH

H IG H  S C H O O L
A T HOME IN SPARE TIME
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Lamm sM m a i BsskM. TgBi

•rtM aw ptaa 
aw nwt
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y  H  H  ¡ B  OUR 4tTH YEAR 0  H  H

Spring teachers. They were: 
Mrs. Elfa S. CantreU. mem

bership chairman for District 
IV, and Mrs Ola Mae Robert
son. first vice president of Big
Spring CTA.

C R O S S W i O R D  P l l Z L E

Acaoss
1 Swim 
A eoipot.

10 Eldctric ball port
14 Tiro (own 
15. —  S. Gordnor 
IA AlWyioto
17 Gun sport •
15 Toko to pitcos
20 Kn Watt color
21 Sorority onforcar 
23 O-ooklyn bridga

buyar, for or.
25 Island country: 

obbr.
2A Chavy —
27 —  bridge
32 Cartoin gbaliriih
33 Anglo-lndion 

vabkia
34 Sound of 

contantmant
35 Fluta't coMin '
3A Lorga moldirag:

oreb.
37 Aldoboron, for 

ana
31 Gomut'i bigbnt 

nota
39 Haitink] notivat
40 Lodging: colloq.
41 Morbid drowtinau
43 FarKing tocttc
44 W^iio Houta 

notna
45 Thaofar faotura 
4A Butinan

•trotogam;
51 Ooronat't till#
54 Ralirtquitbat 

pottattion:
2 words

55 Horongua
57 Giortdulor diiaoM

50 Worm lao fidi 
59 Fumad 
AO Aliarreta 
Al foat't ,

"•uffktant"
62 Liguid 

contomars

DOWN,.
1 Llorvbaodad 

Egyption. 
goddaM

2 Congo pygmiat
3 GormarW 

ollagadty populor 
with spia«: 2 wdt

4 Do o form lob
5 Gat axcitad 

about
A Ditguitad:

2 words
7 Appla tbrower:
- Gr. myth.

8 Anybody —?
9 AAoss-migroting, 

sao~saaking 
rodantt ̂

to Footboll'ployar
11 —  of ollagianca
12 —• of Firws
13 Vllloirt't glonca 
19 Artariol trunk:

Anot.

22 Cocknay's
dwallirtg 

24 —  broinad 
2A Kruttmg stitch
27 Mowkisbty 

tantimantol
28 Duty
29 kabova net lika 

youtrgttart:
3 words

30 Slida doumbill
31 Wrongful oct
32 Cbristmot
33 Cbirsato sacral 

sociaty
3A Boring
37 Former's cortcam
39 Does o 

guocitfbock't 
monauvar

40 Bring beck ■
42 Sacratad
43 Word of disgust
45 Mitsria 
4A Unband
47 Compatilion
46 end iba 

King of Siom''
49 Laval
50 Fish
52 Rood
53 Dttsotitflad ones 
5A Unrafinad

Anderson. 1708 Owens, was re-|*nd released. His wife was still 
ported mi.s.sing July 27 when,hospitalized 'With a crushed 
she left a Stanton Hotel and rb^ht hand and lacerations 
wt.s last seen hHchhiking along I Services will be condticted by 
IS N  with her child in her arms w. *r. Hamilton. Plainvlew, for- 

Sheriff A. N. Standard saldl meriy a. minister here, and Wea-i 
that the husband has Informed Mickey, minister of thei| 
him he has heard from his downtown Church Burial will 
wife and t h ^ ^  and his da ugh-.be in lamesa Memorial Park 
ter are all right. He asked that yiyjor the direction of Branon- 
the search for the pair be called! Philip« Funeral Home

9«ttU of

Off.

Radio Sfoltn

Mrs. Lula Mae Dawson, 711 
Pine, toM officers Saturday that 
a combination radio - PBcord 
player belonging to her daugh
ter had been taken from her 
daughter’s home on Clierry

Mrs Jones was bom in Colo-i{ 
rado City, and she and Mr. 
Jones lived south of Ijimesa.

Besides her husband, and son,j| 
she leaves two daoghters. Mrs. 
Joe Fletcher. Lameaa. and Mrs.; 
Joe Howard. Big Spring: kf '  
parents, Mr. and Mrs C. G. 
Walker. Ijimesa; a sister, Mrs.
L. R. Jones. Ijim esa; four'l 
brothers, Artis Walker and Del-

Street early Saturday. Officers |ton Walker. Big Spring, and
.said entry 
front door.

was through
ni.
ilUie

BE WISE! 

LET BIG SPRING 

HERALD CLASSIFIED 

ADS PAY YOUR

"BACK-TO-SCHOOL"
\ ,

EXPENSES
the|Wallace Walker and BilUe Ray 

Walker. I.amesa.
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'All W est Texas Affair'
Is Scheduled A t Pampa
PAM PA — Tba mid-summerj eluding mllo-fed steaks, toma- 

meeting of the West Texas! toes, potatoes, onions, sugar. 
Chamber of Commerce in Pam-1carrot.'!, peaches, bread, dairy] 
pa Aug. 11-12 will be an all'products and coffee. |
West Texas affair. An active program ba.sed on

The chamber will honor the|the Grtwth Potentials of West; 
275 West Texans serving as voi- Texas formulated bv over I.ONJ 
unteers on 113 state boards and West 'Texans in leadership post- 
commissioners at a 'ThursdayI tkms will be presented by 
evening recognition dinner. 'Ident John Ren Sh

'Two lop state officials, both 
West Texans, will parttetpate on 
the program. Ben Barnes. De 
Leon, Seapker of the House of 
Representatives will speak and 
Lt. Gov. Preston Smith. .Lub
bock. will present the awards 
for leadership to the state board 
members.

The "West Texas" menu will 
be food products grown and

Odessa.

ited by pres-1 
Shepperd of

Child Remains 
Criticdl Today

REPAIRS
PtoaMug aad Heat tag

AM 7-7951
OYia CITY n.ae. co. timn

GALVESTON, Tex. (A P ) -  
Kimberly Lind, 3-year-oid 
daughter of new astronaut Dr.
Don L. Lind, remained in aeri- 
OU.S condition today after she 
was struck by a car during a 
fatrily d0Uii| here Saturday.

A spokesman at John Sealy 
Hospital said Kimberly was 
"holding her own”  after the ac
cident, which occurred on (kil- 
veston's West Bench as she 
darted from the surf into the

• a i t  was named in April 
4a one of the I I  new astronauts. 
procesaed la West T e u s , In - lk

*♦* Cleae-Out 
SALE 

On An 

COOLERS!

JOHNSON 
SHEET METAL

It's the tpme old story every yeer. Isn't It? School bells for your_
. children mearl aehool bllla-for you. This yeer, mehe it eeaier-on 9he feivH ' 

lly budget —  use result . getting Big Spring Nereid ClMdfled Ada to 
bring you the extra cash you need.

L ( ^  around your heiM. Make e Hat of the worthwhile erticlea you 
aren't using anymore. With the school yeer about to start— other familiee 
ere looking for muaieel inOtruments, typewriters, bkyciet, desks,'wncycio* 
pediat ancTmuch mere. Of course, things like furniture, appliances, toela . 
and good clothing are alwayt in demai^. When you have your Mat, |uat 
dial AM 3-7331 anytime between 3 e.m. and 5 p.m. for a helpful Ad 
Writer. It's inexpensive —  ■ tS-werd ad cotta only $3.7S on the apecial 
6-day rate.

Shew your family hew really wise you ere. Teach them this easy 
formula —  Your no lenger used item»—^ u t  a feat-working Big Spring 
Herald Clasaified Ad —  oouel the extra money you need far thoM 'Tmck 
to achoot" blllB. Do it t e ^ .  _

THE BIG SPRING DAILY HERAID
CALL: AM 3-7331

n

iw
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ver
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lt we will use 
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Vt must mc- 
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Plungwr
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>rc*Md air or 
•ck or ««cap«.
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eiBSOM'

WEST TEXAS
_____-é

"ORIGINAL”
»

DISCOUNT
CENTER

Open 9-9 Mon.-Sat> 
1-6 SUNDAY

F R E E  P A R K IN G  < 

U S E  O U R  L A Y A W A Y
2303 GREGG .AM  7-2586

EARLY BIRD SUMMER CLEARANCE 
SALE GOOD TUESDAY O N LY 7am -

-CLOTHING D EP T.- 
ONE LARGE GROUP

OF LADIES’
S LA C K S Vo/  PRICE

ALL GIRLS’ SUMMER
SLEEP
WEAR Vo/  PRICE

ENTIRE STOCK OF

GIRLS
SHORTS
MX

GIRLS’ TERRY 
SUN SUITS 
3-6X Voi  P  PRICE

t

BOYS’ SHORT 
SETS
SIXES 4-7

Voi  ^  PRICE

ALL MEN'S-BOYS' PRICE
SHORTIE PJ'S

m

/ mt

ALL MEN’S 
SHORT SLEEVE 
WESTERN 
SHIRTS Vo/ 9  pr ic e

ENTIRE STOCK. OF

TOWEL SETS Voi  PRICE

LARGE GROUP

THROW
RUGS Voi  PRICE

All Drapes V 2 pr ,c e

A
1

LARGE GROUP 1 /
QUILTED 
BED SPREADS

y r  p r ic e

- h o usew ar e D EPT.-
ALL BAR-B-Q 
TOOLS PRICE

ALL DELTA 

PLASTIC

GLASSES
a

y 2

ALL FLY Voi  • P  PRICESWATTERS
%

T IK I  TO R C H E S  V2 pbice

PARTY POP
POPCICLE
MAKER PRICE

-SPORTING GOODS D EP T.-
ENTIRE STOCK OF ALL

BASEBALL 
EQUIPMENT

GLOVES— BALLS— BATS— ETC.

PRICE

-AUTOMOTIVE D EPT.-

CAR COOLERS PRICE

PORTABLE
TOILETS PRICE

Boat Ladders V2 PRICE

NO. 3222 AND NO. 3000

R EC O R D  P L A Y E R
T A B L E  COMBINATION B  

AND TV I / O
TABLES /

ALL ITEMS LISTED 
PLUS MANY OTHERS

“ I LARGE GROUP OF

BOYS’

KNIT

SHIRTS
SIXES S^U

P R K i

OFF
OR

MORE

SALE 
GOOD

TUESDAY ONLY

-PHARMACY D EP T.-

GELUSIL
TABLETS
REG. 1.83 VALUE 
100 TABLETS

Vof  ^  PRICE

ALLERDEC CAPSULES

FOR HAY FEVER AND 
POLLEN ALLERGY 
REG. 1.29 VALUE Voi  W  PRICE

100 CHILDREN'S UNICAP r  ..
CHEWABLE VITAMINS

\

•  24 VITAMINS FREE. 

REG. 3.11— NOW 

• •
Voi  PRICE

— Toys - Outdoor D ept-
ENTIRE STOCK O F '
KEN DOLL

CLOTHES PRICE

NEWSPAPER
GRILL

^  PRICE

ALL REDWOOD 1/
PLANTERS ^ P R I C E

A

L A W N  E D G IN G  V2 m̂ci

PISTOL GRIP ' , ^ 1 /
HOSE NOZZLES / 2

J  ■ /
1

y i S S S í M .

20 GAL p l a s t i c !  /  
GARBAGE CANS /  2

EVAPORATED COOLER

PADS-PUMPS 
AND FLOATS Voi  P  PRICE

ENTIRE STOCK OF

CAR !  /

MATS ^ PRICE

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS Voi  PRICE

ALL
CAR
WAXES Vo^  ^  PRICE

f

-HARDWARE D EP T.-
ENTIRE STOCK OF

SOCKET SETS PRICE

PAINT ROLLER 
AND TRAY SETS

ALL ELECTRIC '1 /
FANS /  M  PRICE

-DRUG D EPT.-

NESTLES 
13 Oz. HAIR 
SPRAY

2 9 -

SKpL SUNTAN 
LOTION Vo/  9  PRICE

CHARLES ANTELI 
SHAMPOO Voi  P R K i

n ' t

ALL 007 GIFY

S E TS

. i »
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ls£fL-r£SLike A Foreign Language «
•• • B9 KSMflT W09 InCfy, ‘ HPHl'
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* * “} TrMbted? nt« u  Ahbr. Bob 

rkme, U t A«celM. CaW. UNI 
•For «  perm«] Roly. m äm t
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Vbes ABC
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wM «aid teat tea kajr« ate* raaetma -irrht be to Olmmsfy a braadcast te a advaaoe
gate la tratede are ao( — *tead.^|^ ^  IXSULTEO' «  • • • _  -|tapad teaa, Itee ‘Tbe T«iig|it steted ttal ito ‘'oOetel
miraçti » “by teoald a hoy be»* **^****^  For Abby*s booklet H<w toAear ateeády nemeed by net o «à  ' bad aot heea
poabteed ter talaac abat te DEAM 1%'fLXTEO: Daa*l Have a Lteidiy Waddma.’*
taraaa at Ida)? 1 have tarn take d pereoaaSy. !*■ am» n  Jl to M l^, Box MM

it falwrcd or lefl'cganato

kBC recátete ad*aa«d!j"%^ 
«aek tee irbadteteil de-;^ ™*-. U af tts 1« ac« Bra-1* —

calted

are
ly havtag to ngte aff tee

doa't have to caJu teeMy bay* _ 
girli -Ibe girte caO teem 1 
ha«< Mce «eme aotoi teal 
H tel'ilrte paiaad to oae oí 
my loai, and K was a dugraec!

Tbne a«re «tris froto atoe 
fantebes. too V t ba«« tried to 
teoeb oar m m  teat lex is «orne 
ttaag to be leaned togteterr a« 
maa aad wife, aol something to 
looi araaad ante before mar-> 
nage Bat tee goto aooradayi 
ran tee boy« dttckM U they 
try to sticb by teOM rvic«. So,j 
qwt blainlac tee boy« aben a; 
te tee gato arbo da ab tee dua-j 
mg. MOTHEB OF BOYS

OF AB MOTMFB* It «d i 
labe« tero to taag« Aad If a 
b*y dona‘1 aaal to tore Abe' 
ma«lr. be bad better M( daare 
to B.

DEAB ABBY: My biutaad 
and I re«intly «peal tee week 
rad as the bou» gaesu of oome 
ao<aIled friends Tbry ka*c a 
beaoUfttJ pushbutton borne wttb 
ovary modera convenience im
aginable. There Is nothing too 
good for term or tor their ̂ chd 
drea

l lM  to moet teit
M^gdy aotds team tee tioa. KBC prwnpdy

It I« food Ktoaoe Acttoa," 
declared tee star of tee «bow. 
WiBlaai Shatner aa ba sat, 

to a fflodtflod ‘Wat- 
», exptotoing teat

________ _ .___ ^  . be plays tee captain of a miU-

** ^  reacbai of tea galaxy.’'a o»aB preview j
a aewl Shatner, lato icen to telavtokM 

•bi(cb hadito a teprt-Bved CBS dtaaiter 
to tee tbMtiT to » e  aaotb-jcaOed “For Tbe'People." to aa-iMOty. 

NBCs “sneak ' to abodtiotber to tea growtag group of 
inlry as Bs pdblicity da-tactors who, while itili bowing 

’̂ ipartmeatcM makaB. revereatly to Sbahaapeare, has
to-' Ob another Croat —  show a to -:"¡^ fV ¡2 S *^ K te ** lu ” irí garics —' there to atoo — mmeial televtskw wnb its 

P tL T *ard« and sacartty.
MV KBC eatry. ^ U r  Trek.'’; Hto “For Tbe People ’ tan

Sbatear, a Caaadlaa, got bis 
start to Ottawa's Natloaal Bep- 
astory Theatre, motad oo tee 
Straiiiird, Ontarto,
Festhral. Ha has piayM oa 
Broadway and starreil^ bve 
toJaátrtad drama. But bow as 
Cagiato KM af tbe spaea Mdp 
to "Mar Trek" he owm a place 
of tea adiaa, which, U tee abow 
Is a soccaas, to like a toyMy an-

Strangler Dies
MUSKOGEE. Okla. (AP) >  

Bobert H. FriedrklL 71, known 
to mUttoas of oldAlrat wrestling

reaQy tarc. tes««
op roccady usoad a retoa» pro- aeasoos back was received wefl|'faM as Ed (Straag^) Lewis,

Bot. defr by tee critics but as a imdtea-uHad Sunday._______ ,datos. theyidaimiBf teat B

WEEK TO PUT SiFEWAT’S
VLl

M f i K I M H E
n

The guest room wm a 
sbackcr: Wa ceuM not have 
beM more «urprtaed or madted 
had they aat down to a dinner 
of steak, and »ntod os hanv 
burger. Their guest room was 
formteed with a broken down 
eld bad, M dreasmf Ubie. m  
fiurror, and a few Uttto odds 
and ends of mtontecbed chairs

RULES: One fr«« "Magic Dler.«** card por store visit. No 
parchare required: t<io '« «d  to pais through checkstand. 
Soc ure your FREE card at either and of checkstand or 
from ar,/ store amp!o/e« other than in Meat Dapartmant. 
Safeway err ploy««« and th.air immadlate families a.re 
not a^gib!«. You must ba J6 or over to receive "Magic 
Dim«’* cards.

FREE'i 96,000,000
GOLD BOND STAMPS! S A F E W A Y

Ramambar Saturday, August 13, is tha last day you can receive Magic Din*.« .Cards. 
Saturday. August 20, is tt̂ a last da/ you may radaem Magic Dima Cards.

DOUBLE GOLD BOND STAMPS WEDNESDAY [Wirk $:.50 FarektM.
(be Cg«r**‘*s.)

Coffee Edwards, Rich and flavorfyl 
every tin-«. Ail grinds— I-Lb. Can 

(2.Lb. Cart 11J9] 5»
Bullet Merely 
Bruises Him
CLOVI.S. K M. (A P )-A  bullet 

waat through both aMts af a 
car and (breugb tee Airt of a 
rraaby, Tex. yoatb bat aO be 
got «aa a brutoe.

It happened near here Sm - 
dayaad  ̂William C. Barrett. U. 
was charged with car Ihefl after 
a rba» during wbtcb police 
fired at the tires of the aalnmo- 
bito the yoote was drtvtog.

Slat« paiiceman Jtoi Davis 
said be and other ofriccn were 
pumuig tee car «bea state 
policeman Kmmet Sparks fired 
a ST-nwenam ptotnl at tee 
Urns.

Tbe automablle stoppai and 
Ha driver was taken to a (lovu 
hoapltal. Davts said A bosp^l 
«pabeumaa said that when Bar
rett took off hto ahirt for an 
eiamauUoa tba bullet fell out 
and oaly a bruto* was fmmd

Barrett was arraigned before 
Juatica of tea Panca Wandel 
Maaaey and held at tbe nOxV! 
)ail to lieu of tJ M  bond

Longhorn Cheese Safeway. 
Half Moon— Lb. 69t

Rye Bread Skylark. (Regular 25«),
I-Lb. Loaf 19t

Quick Meal Suggestions!

nuffy Rice Cheese Pizza
Town Houso. M ¿  
Medium Grain.  ̂ Æ  ' 

-2 -Lb . Celio. mM%0

. Bel-air.
Bubbly and fasfy.

-16-oz. Pkg. V V

Ice Milk Lucarna, i t  Yanili«
★  Trip!« Treat— Ctn. 49t

Banquet Dinner 49̂
Maxwell House 87<
Maxwell House »«rororip. 2i$1.73 
Pompeian Olive 29<
Vigo bog Food 2 »*214

Colombian Pilot 
Studies At Webb

Dog Yummies 
foies Pine Oil 
Purex Bleach 
Shelf Paper

H«r*t Mouif«Ifv—a<z. Boi

Ditinfac'int. 
— I2-OÍ- lot‘!a

L'qu‘>f. I7i off l«b«l). 
S-Ç1. Patfic

F*if Gui'd. Aiioftod Color«. 
2 5-Ft. Roll

19t
39t
721
49t

Party Dips
Lucerne.
Assorted flavors,

— 8-02. Carton 3.’1
Snack Crackers

35<Busy Bakar.
Great with dipt.

— 16-02. Bo*

' QMoiify Always. . .

Seed'ess. 
Sweet and 
full of juice. 
Good for 
TV snacks.

Variety at Safeway. . .
Cucumbers
U'9* toacr
Carrots
O:»# •■*0 frtiK—I'Lb. Pi*

Cabbage
Fim, «'••» “«»a»—.-'.t.

Pears
Bartlett.
Sweat and so mellow. |Jj. 1»

MaJ Alfredo Ortega of tb* 
rolombun Air Force to at 
Wabb AFB for a study of U S 
Air Force perwmnel method» 
Wartung «vHii Maj J. P. Sokote 
«rio, chief. mllKary penoaael 
branch, tbe ma)or wtU apaad 
eight «»eka here for an Inton
ai*« examuutioa of procedum 

Thla to tbe aacond UaHed
Slates lour for the Ma) Ortan 

lor pfloiwho to rated as a iMlor
to ColombU He began fTylng 
to hto Mtfee land to 1M2 In 
March, loss, tbe ma)or started 
12 weeks of pre-fUgbt tratotag
at lackland ÁFB and conrntei 
Id hto primary and baile fllgh
training at Goodfellow 
iv ^  0. IIM

Famous Safeway Guaranteed Meats!

Chuck Steak
U.S.D.A, Choice Grade Heavy Beef. 
Try this «mothered with onions. Lb. 59<

Peanut Butter

Nabisco Cookies
» -

Morton Nibb-itts

Psfsr Pan. Smooth or 
Crunchy— 12-01. J«r

nilJa W*t*rt.
12-0*. Pk).

1 cz. Bag

Upon hto redini to Cnlombia. 
Maf Ortega was assigned for
fov years as a B-2t bomber 
tiialnictor pilot He spent the 
year Just pilor ta coming back 
to the UoHad Statoa to Uit Co
lombian «rar roHege.

Prior to coming to Webb 
Ma). Ortega was at Amarillo 
APB. Tex He will'go later te 
Randokipb AFB. Tex., for a 
foar-year Instructor personnel 
ceatue. then return to rolombla 
for a new iMlgnment

Ris «rife and three children 
have aeeompanekt-. tbe majar 
daring bis duty tour to tbe Unit 
cd States.

e
Rural Fires 
Costing More
AUSTIN. Tax. (AP) -  The 

Texas Safety Association re
ports that fires on farms or la 
raraJ arMx are terre tp tlx 
llnws greater than tbe averkge 

- dfe flra
Tbe aconomlc Iota to tbe na 

Haa’s farm realdeats from Are 
A » appuxlnutely fin  bMUi 
a«aahy.

Sliced Bacon
TSiek tile««

Bèef Round r
Trimmad. jlA.OA Ck*î(« H«*«y Im T—-lb 63<

Ground Chuck fi(k
Lean and tandar for your aafing anioymant— Lb.

Pork Sausage cc<
S«f«w*y. Imk— 1-Lb. Pk*.

49<Fish Sticks
Of Pifcb. Pr«'Cook«d—Lb.

Canned Picnic
Afmow St«f. No »itla.

Dry SaK JoWi
P«ft«ct to ttaton v«*tt«bl»»—Lb. 35<

Lemon Juice 

Morton Pickles

R*aI#mon. Recof'itltufed, 
U-ot. Bott!o

Slicad Dill, 
22-OX. Jar

47t

39^

39^

45Í

35*

Crogm oiit

Beverages
Aiiort*d flavofi—12-01. Can

Personno Blades
iSafêmtaf ^Mtoreui/aa

kwor Saw ■« I»lw»«r b hM m Mia«r bid 
««•'•WM, Wli ■»MW lb* M owtkew *ftca 
«d bo d«»>Mr m  wr Mw» ibW
Saw fN* y«* ■»»■yltt« •••»(•«*«■■
ttap wHb Caafidaa«« at Sat« way

Stap S*ISw y aM Sevol 
btotoilMbMb ' 

lo fot «wf* fifN «Irti

GOLD BOND 
STAMPS!

P O T A TO E S

..........79’RUSSETS, 
10-LB. BAG

69«
Tai^e Creme 

Rinse
90*TONI, 

4-OZ. JAR

EGGS
No Satos to Deaton.

S A F E W A Y

Cream O' Crop 
Large AA, 
Deien ............. 63<

M A R G A R IN E

43*IMPERIAL, 
1-LB. CTN.

Cold Cream
79*POND'S, 

3.5-OZ. JAR

WHOL

ChiN
DIAMC

TO
RED

GR

POR

wCaf^yW IttO, Safaway Staras laaarparstad

M SI
BRUS

STRA

PIAC



m r  B u iu grt 
oportaat Nkl<

iâUM, apt bis 
MpIIo w I Bep- 
BO««d PO tbe 
. Sbobeppeare 
I pU}P$ 00

But warn u  
be spoop Alp 
owot «  flipce 

b. If tbp Aow 
p p krrrijr 00-

Dies
lU. (AP) ~  
d,. 71, kaown 
imp wrMtbng 
Bfler) Lepris,

I S , .

1,

ilV* ft*- S-»

PICOS ' 
VINI»

, RIPI
GIANT SIZi.

AGNES' _ _

BREADS
BAKED FRESH —  HOURLY

B U Y  2 —  
G E T  1 2 
F R E E !

•i. A

• BUTTER CRUST
• RYE
•  FRENCH
• EGG TWIST

PUMFERNICKLE 
CINNAMON 
RAISIN 
SALT RISING

FOR

PRiSHLY
GROUND.

B

LEAN 
FIRST 
CUT 
LB

B I $ $ € V 1T S
15 i*lKIMBELL'S,

CAN
OP
1 0 ..................

OLEODIAMOND —  
1-LB.
QUARTERS.

KIMBELL 1-LB. CAN

Pork and Beans 9 CANS

CORN MISSION 
303 CAN

WHOLE

GREEN BEANS
Chuck Wagon Beans IMx. Can
DIAMOND

TOMATOES 6 for ’1

DEL
MONTE 
303

Giant ^

AGNES’

FRIED CHICKEN
• A WHOLE BUCKET FULL *

•  15 PIECES OF YOUNGBLOODS' 
FRIED CHICKEN

•  1 FT. AGNES' CREAM GRAVY
•  1 PT. AGNES' POTATO SALAD
•  1 PT. AGNES' COLE SLAW

39 5
■

SERVES S TO 7 FEOPLE 
CALL DON NOW —  AM 4SSSS

BACON
ROASr
JEWEL

COTTON
BOLL
1-LB. PKG.

NEWSOM 
PLAVOR AGED 
BIEP CHUCK 
LB......................

SHORTiNING 
3 LB.
C A N . . . . . . . .

RED DART

GREEN BEANS 7;CAN 7for’l

HUNTS

Tomato
JUICE

3N CAN

7 f o r  ’ 1

SMALL FAMILY? SMALL FREEZER?

NEWSOM'S PEN FED — PROPERLY AGED

S P L IT  S ID E  B E E F  l. 55
COST? APPROXIMATELY $40

CONTAINS APPROXIMATELY
• 7 Round Stppkt •  1 Rump Roptt
•  4 Sirloint #  I PEcp'a PppkRoptt
•  7 T-Bonpp •  1 Engliah Roatt

4 •  4 Sirloin Tips • IB Pounds
•  7 Club StPoko •  Short Ribs WITH EACH SPLIT SIDE
•  4 Chuck Reattp •  Ground Moat AND— THIS WEEK—
•  2 Arm Reafta •  Stow. Chill Maat UP TO 4 MONTHS TO  PAY

F R E E !  
10 Lbs. Fryers

PORK and  B E A N S o S f ^ c a FOR
Frounty RIST 

CORN IMUNCB CAN 5 for *1
WHITE HOUSE

APPLE JUICE FRUITCOCKTMLDEL MONTE 
303 C A N ....

FOR $

MOUNTAIN PASS

T O M A T O
S A U C E

BOZ. CAN

10 lor 1

KOUNTY
KIST
303 CAN

$
FOR

TOMATO SAUCE HUNT'S 
BIG 300 CAN. FOR

CAL TOP 
ELBERTA 
GIANT 
V» CAN.

GRADE A 
SMALL 
DOZEN ..

UMHUÍ/-S11 CAN, SH0IÍSTI1N6

POTATOES...  .. 10 roR *1

f SPAGHETTI ïïiîiï”. 8/'l

PEARS DEL MONTE 
303 C A N .. . FOR

iC om DIAMOND
303
CAN..........

FRUITS
Cherries mo».. 4 rot *1 
Peaches ^ o .
Pnars S Tc ....
Peaches SM Can

P lum SsîSff......
Peaches 
Apricots .

4 r o . l

3 FOR *1
4 roR *1
3 FOR *1
4 f o r ' 1

5 FOR *1

DEL MONTI
CHUNK
FLAT
CAN.............TUNA

Catsup 4:’’!
P i r i r i  P C  PiCAN VALLEY d
r i V I V k K ^  FULL QUART.................................... FOR

AAARYLAND 
CLUB '
3 LB. CAN.

WHOLE SUN • 4-OZ. CAH

O R A N G E  J U IC E  S fot

DOG FOOD
Red Heart Sro«’!
Frbkias SSL..... 4ro.’l
Friskies ‘¿ i....
Pard ' i t ....... . 6 FOR

Hi VI'is. a. . . .. 6 Ft)R 1̂
Red Heart 4 roi *1
KIM as-..... 12 for 1̂

ICE COLD 
MELONS 

at
NEWSOMS

Delsey
TISSUE

2-ROLL
PAC
WHITE OR 
COLORED..

ROLLS

Okra m / M ....... 5  f o r  ^ 1

Potatoes S S a . .... 6  f o r  * 1

Spinach ¿ " i : , .... 6  FOR ^ 1

Hominy ‘ST'S... 1 0  f o r  * 1

Tomatoes ¿¡'TS... 8 „ 'I

VAN CAMP ~  ALL MEAT

VIENNA SAUSAGE .....  4 FOR

Sugar
IMPERIAL

LIBBY FROZEN FOODS
MIX 'IM  OR MATCH 'BAM 

M E IN  BEANS, BROCCOLI SPIARt,
IRUSSIL SPROUTS, O R IIN  LIAAAS,
STRAWBIRRIIS, CAULIFLOWIR.

PEACHES, WAX I I A N S ' . . . . . . .

MIX 'EM OR MATCH 'EMI
CORN, PSAS. MiXiD VfOrABLIS,
SPINACH, TURNIP OREENt, OKRA,
ILACKIYSS, FRBNCH FRIIS, SUCCOTASH,
CHOPPED BROCCOLI, MUSTARD ORIINS,
■u tte r  bians, crbam peas, squash

A T  NEWSOM'S OLD FASHIONED ICE CREAM PARLOR!

TR IP LE DIP CONES — A  D IM E !!
EACH WEEKDAY 4 T I L  7 —  SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 11 'TIL 7! •

TREK RIPENED

Peaches 19* HAAS
EACH. > a a m  a m  a m  a m  a  •  e a t  a m

. NEW A T NEWSOM'S

G O U R M E T SA N D W ICH ES
BY A G N n

A R U L  ADVENTURE
IN EATING .................................................................. 4 for $1

HERO SIZE —  SERVES 1 OR é A DOLLAR



It wasn’t all that the farm
ers could have wished but it 
was a big hdlp — the scattered 
showers and rains which fell on 
the county Saturday night and 
Sunday morning.

The votume varied from sprin 
Ues tc as much as 2.50 inches. 
Even in, those areas where siz
able rains fell, the district cov 
ered seemed to be limited.

In Big Spring, the U.S. Ehc- 
perimental Station gauged .01 
inch. Aniarently this was a 
fair estimate for a lot of the 
town. However, the Texas Elec 
trie Service switching plant 
showed 1.17 and there were re
ports of as much as an inch in 
other parts of town.

AT KNOTT
Heaviest rain seems to have 

been in the Knott community 
where 2.5 inches were gauged 
The rains there were restricted 
however. To the west thè heavy 
rains fell steadily. North and 
south they dwindle^, sharply.

Another favored areiT was the 
Midway district, southward as 
far as the Morgan Martin 
ranch. Rains of more than two 
inches were reported in this sec
tion.

The extreme southeast cor
ner, Gialk, had an inch. The 
northwest corner, Vincent, had 
only .2 inch. To show how sharp
ly the heavier falls were limited, 
Moss Credi Lake had only an 
inch and It is only a mile from 
the Martin ranch where a full 
two inches was gauged. Coaho
ma had .2f; Four miles north 
an inch fell.

The southwest corner includ
ing Lomax Elbow and ad)aoent 
areas had about a half inch.

VARYING AMOUNTS 
L. J. Davidson, who lives north 

and east of town on the Snyder 
highway had 1.6 inches. Gay 
Hm had about half an inch with 
the fall diminishing northward 

So far this month, the Ex 
périment Station reports 1.1 
inches in .Big Spring. Some 
parts of the county had more, 
some less.

Crops are still needing rain 
generally. Pastures are bqpn 
n lN  to burn. Feed crops are 
suffering worse than the cotton 
and some ftelds are already 
beydod saving, it is said 

The cotton is holding well and 
a few more showers n eh  as 
fell over the weekend will do 
a lot to Insure the good produc 
tion.

The problem of insect infesta
tion is of minor issue so far. 
What few bogs have shown have 
not been in sufficient number, 
in most Instanees. to require 
poisoning.

Rains of .4 inch were reported 
from Lamesa. West of the Daw 
son County seat 1.5 inches fell 
and three were reports at 
much as three Inches in the 
Three League community. The 
rains were hailed as of great 
benefit to the farmers 

The Colorado River Municipal 
Water District had .7 of an inch 
at its Martin County station 
and .1 at Odessa. 'There 
no rain at the lake.

Members of the West Texas 
Press Association will hold their 
1)W7 summer convention in Big 
Spring.

This was the action taken as 
the 1966 affair was concluded at 
San Angelo Saturday. The or
ganization last met here in 1959 

Bob Craig of Hamlin was

Ribbon Cutting New Mitchell County Library
Opening the new Mitchell County Uhrnry Sunday were Mrs. 
Rath Dozier, librarian (le ft), Mrs. George Witten, chairman 
of the library board; and MMcbeO County Judge Ehncr 
Martin. Mrs. Dozier was bonored at a s p e ^ l  Sunday dln-~ 
ner with Lt. Gov. Preston Smith as guest speaker. (Photos 
by Tom Barry)

Dedicated Sunday, tbe new Mltcbefl Connty Hbrary bai 

J onble the capacity of tbe old one—55,6M volmnes. It was 

IK ilt  at a cost of |191,IM and fnaded by private donations 

and federal and coaaty money.

AUSTIN (A P )-T h e  father of 
Charles J. Whitman, the Univer
sity of Texas tower sniper who 
killed 16 persons last Monday, 
appeared unexpectedly in Austin 
today. ,

C. A. Whitman of Lake W«nh, 
Fla., briefly visited Justice of 
Peace Jerry Dellana, who is 
conducting the inquest into tbe 
wild sh oc^ g  spree.

He also was scheduled to talk

C-Citians Open Library
Honor Longtime Worker

By TOM BARRY
COLORADO -CITY -  “ They 

said I  wouldn’t have to say a 
word — it’s a good thmg, be
cause 1 couldn’t . '

Speaking was Mrs. Ruth Doa- 
ler, Colorado C^ty librarian for 
almost 40 years, as she was 
honored here Sunday in Civic 
House on the occasion of the 
opening of a fine new library 
It was all she said — or needed 
to.

A. C. Benson, president of the 
Chamber of Conunerce, handed 
Mrs. Dozier an armful of rones 
at the dinner, given by Mitchell 
County friends and dignitaries 
bi the West ’Texas area ]oM be
fore the opening of. the new li
brary at 2.’9I p.m.

Featured speaker on both oc
casions was Lt. Gov. Preston 
Smith. He noted that the poO 
tax has recently been fihnllslMiil 

“ Some say this will mean a 
greatly increased electorate. I f  
this should be true, then we 
must vastly expand the oppor 
tunities for self • education for 
these potential new voters ’* 

Smith said in 1901 a study 
showed that Texas ranked 44th

Gar Recovered, 
Youths Arrested

was

Old Windy Back 
In Windy City
CHICAGO (A P ) -  Cassius 

Clay was back in ( ^ a g o  today 
for a conference with Black 
Muslim leader Elijah Mu
hammad. a little rest and con- 
siderition of his financial and 
managerial stituatloas before 
preparing for his next beavy- 
w e l ^  title defense.

c lay  paused between planes 
in New York Sunday to note 
that he was coming to CMoago 
to visit Elijah Muhammed “ as I 
always do after a fight."

He had Just returned to the 
United States from London, 
where he had knocked out Brian 
London of Ekigland in the third 
round of a scheduled ISround 
title bout Saturday night.

It was his 2Sth consecutive 
victory as a pro, his fifth suc
cessful title defense in a row, 
his second in 10 weMcs in Eng
land and his last under his cur
rent contract with the Louis
ville, Ky., sponsoring group that 
nurtured him from the amateur 
ranks to the most valuable title 
in professional sports.

Alert police .spotted a stolen 
car Sunday and returned it to 
the owner. They also caught the 
alleged thieves.

Jack Berry, 2S14 Brent Drive, 
said be and his w ife returned 
home about 2 a m. to find their 
1901 car stolen. Tbe keys had 
been left in i t

Sunday, Officer Lee Steele 
spotted the car at Herman's 
Steak House. 910 Gregg. He 
watched the car from across

among the 50 states in library
faciUdes 

In an effort to remedy this 
he said, the state will set up 
20 three-day workshops around 
the state, as the state thinks 
people need more tnformaUon 
on securing or building new li 
brarles and the state hbrary 
would assist with infomution 
and getting help 

At the ribbon • cutting, Sitiith 
stressed the uses and value of 
public libraries. With him on 
the stand were his wife and 
state representaUve from this 
district; and local dignitaries 

In the crowd of several hun 
deed were Big Spring Mayor

Pistol Found 
In Car Search

the street for about 15 minutes'“ obscene’* tape on the car’s ster-

ry ’s Drive-In, 2200 Gregg, and
and when two youths left the 
restaurant in the car, stopped 
them. ’The two youths were to 
be turned over to the Juvenile 
officer today.

Police found a home-made 12- 
guage pistol hidden above the 
dome light o f a car tai which 
several Latin-Amertcan.s were 
arrested Sunday night

Officers said a report of a 
nght soot them on a search 
for the car, which was eventual
ly stopped in the 1000 block of 
Ijimesa Drive about 9 p m. Sun
day.

A search of the car revealed 
shotgun shell, and when of

ficers searched further they 
found the pistol.

Two men were arrested for 
providing beer to minors, an
other for that charge and one of 
carrying a prohibited weapon 
and two youths on charges of 
"minor in possession'' of beer.

An hour before that, officers 
received a call about several 
youths in a 1966 car playing an 

■ tape a
eo system while parked at Tcr- 

^regg. ! 
at Terry’s Drive-In at 1117 E 
4th The car was gone when of
ficers arrived.

Arnold Marshall and wife, the 
contractors and builders of the 
new library, and members of 
several local dubs which aided 
In its funding, 
who said:

“ Webster's might see the new

Most States 
Áre Drenched

Sr Tk* AiMcaWaS e ra *

Most states were drenched 
locally early today by scattered 
showers.

Forty • one states from the 
Rockies to the Atlantic coast ru- 
ported rain Sunday night.

Hailstones covered the ground 
in Rochester, Minn.

Laredo, Tex., recorded 1.79 
Inches of rain during a six-hour 

'riod During the same span 
:. Myers, F la , reported IJ l  

inches of rain. Sault Ste. Marie, 
Mich , 91 Inches and Limou, 
( ^ . ,  .97 inches.

Skies were generally fair to
day over the far West, except 
for the usual early morning fbg 
and low cloudiness along the 
Pacific.

Chilly north winds low
ered temperatures considerably 
across the upper Midwest A 
cool rain added to tbe 50-degrse 
chill from North Dakota across 
Minnesota to Lake Superior

l i lx v y  as a building containing 
books to let. But in human 
terms, students will be able to

2 beyond their lessons — as 
r as they want to go. Hori 

zons will be expanded

“ The real reward of erect 
ing such buildings as this is 
the efvidcnce that knowledge 
its pursuit are what made 
United States great."

and
the

Mrs. Dozier, Mrs. George 
Witten and Mitchdl Coun
ty Judge Elmer Martin cut the 
ribbon to open the |101,M 
structure. A  reception followed
in the Hesperian Room in the 
building

Mrs. Dozier w u  the county’s 
first Ubrarian, starttag out in a 
little room on the third floor o 
the courthouse in 1125. She 
served for most of the interven 
ing years except for a period in 
the U N ’s whm she took time 
ofl to raise a son.

Brabham Has 
Title Cornered

The rest 
warmer.

of the nation was

Guns Down 3

ADENAU, Germany (A P ) — 
Jack Brabham, 'Australia's 
grand old man of racing, has 
the world driving championship 
aO but locked up — but he isn’t 
going to rest until it’s secure.

Brabham, # .  flashed to his 
fourth straight Grand Prix vic
tory Sunday, copping tbs Ger 
man Grand Prix for the first 
time, and took an almost tauur 
mountable lead in tbe standings 
for the world title.

GROSSETO. Italy (A P ) 
Apparently outraged because 
his daughter r e tu r ^  late from 
a party, a cattle dealer went on 
a rampage today and killed tbe 
girl, her fiance, his own wife 
and then himself.

He woo fat 1950 and 19N — 
driving Cooper cars — and 
third title would put him alone 
in second place oa tbe all-time 
Ust. trailing only the retired 
Juan Manuel F a i ^  of Argenti
na, who won five.

OIL NEWS

Martin And Glasscock 
Have Indicated Strikes

Brabham, who now drives 
autos of his own design, took Us 
Repco-powered green and gold 
racer throu^ the rain and mist 
of the 2127-mile course in 
hours, 27.3 minutes at an aver
age of M  l  miles an boor.

He led from the second lap on

John Surtees of England, 
Irivlng a Cooper-MaseraCwas 
econd in Sunday’s race, fo l 

lowed by Austria’s Jochen Rindt

Set Record
DALLAS (A P ) -  The district 

assembly of Jehovah’s Witness 
es set a record Sunday at its 
final session of its five-day 
meeting.
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Wolfcimp production has 
been indicated in Martin Coun 
ty, nine miles west at the Acker 
ly (D*an) pool and 7 ^  milesly tu -zn i pool ana miies C T I F ^ K f C
east of the one-well Wolcott LU ^rL t  I IQNb 
(lower Leonard) area at No.

Ray Smith's No. 1 J. B. Cal-
verly wildcat may have atruck

area
1-B Elma L. Slaughter, being 
drilled by Pan American Pe
troleum C^rp., %  mile north
west of a ’recent Dean and Wolf- 
canqt discovery.

The project had drilled to 10,- 
299 feet on a 10,900-foot con
tract. when an unestimated 
amount of oil and gas began to 
unload wUle a trip-was being 
made. A d r fliiK  break had 
been enceuntsred  eartfer at 10,- 
165-170 feet. Operator planned 
to take a drillstem test between 
10,140 and 10,100 feet.

Location is 1.3N feet from 
south and east lines o f section 
90, block B, Bauer & Cockrell 
survey, 12 miles north of Le- 
norah.-

The pool opener. No. 1 Slaugh
ter, waa potentlaled last week
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Iwrad wttti ttjm t paltani at PMd and

for 196 berrels of » 7 - * r a v ^ ^  

04-inch choke. Production was mwit ttw v
pel

8.7M and 9,007 feet and Wolf 
camp perforations 
9,100 and 9,442 feet

and watt Mnai at tactlan 17-IMt. Tpe 
nraay, ftvp m ita teutt>wa«t "t Lomato 

Wewtr la ft wtMcat t a  1 SlenkmVile 
It a dry tata ot a  total daptlt ot tt j n  
taW .lt taiiWit Ita Davontan I acallan 
H 71J t a t  ta n a  ttia nortk Jl 
M7 taot tam  tila watt Hna at tartian 
MA*. E L tS P  turray, SW m ita lavtti- 
wmt ot Wakti 
HHW4RD

Cunean OrMInp't ta . t  Ctiatk 
ftmplatad tram Pía Haword - OI 
^ k ,  partaptlaiw untndtcotad, aam 
n  feorrrti at 3«.aravtty t t  aar < 
na «otar, wWi peawli ralla loa m 
ta maatura, aftar tta  tormolk 
trocturad wtM I .M  pMIan* *f 

Total d*Mi I* i jm  taot 
coilnt at 17«  laat Laeatian H 
331 toft tram tta tautS and «otl 
IMaa ot tactlan t3*-t*. WSMW turray. 
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a new pool in Glasscock Coun- Cooper

in another Cooper-Maserati and 
Graham Hill of England in a

ty. Operator Is now shut In to 
build a tank battery and will 
taki potential and complete, 
then ask for a discovery allow- 
abl# and new pool deslgnathm.

At a total depth of 8.2N feet 
In the Wolfcamp reef, oparator 
set m 5^-lnch casing and from 
perforations in the 7,976-120'foot 
gallons and took a production 
test in 19 hours through various 
chokes, ranging from a 6-64ths- 
inch to 10-64th.s-inch. A total of
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West Texas Press Assn. 
Chooses Big Spring In '61

elected president of the WTPA. 
He is editor and publisher of 

Hamlin Herald and has bMO 
tbe organization’s vice presi
dent a i^  program chairman for 
Nell Vanzant of the Gaines 
County News^

Other" officers arc Fred Bar
bee, Seminole S«itinel. first

GETS. BELONGINGS

W hitman's Father In 
Austin Unexpectedly

Mrs. Mosley 
Dies Sunday
Mrs. Nellie Faye Mosley, 70, 

1401 N. Jackson. Odessa, died In 
a local hospital here Sunday 
at 1 :N  p.m. after an illness of 
seven years.

Born March 3, 18M. in Okla 
homa, Mrs. Mosley had lived 
la San Angelo, Odessa and Al- 
piae. She was a Seventh-Day 
Adventist

Services will be at 2 p m 
Tuesday in River - Welch Fu
neral Home chapel. Rev. Har
old Rucker, assistant pastor of 
tbe First Methodist Oiurch, of- 
fidating. Burial will be In the 
state cemetery.

Survivors Include tbe daugh 
ter. Mrs. Reba Carttoo, A4>lne; 
four grandchildren; and five 
great - grandchildren.

U.S.
Badly Hurt

with Justice at Peace Frank 
McBee, who had certain person 
al items taken from the south 
Austin home of Charles Whit
man.

vice president; Jack Scott, 
Cross Plains Review, second 
vice jMCsident; and Mrs. R. F, 
Mahood,'  Perryton, secretary- 
treasurer.

Harold Hudson of the Ochil
tree County Herald, Perryton; 
Melvin Young of the Hereford 
Brand, and Richard Perry of 
the Ballinger Ledger named di- 
rectors.

A special award, presented by 
the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce for*butstandlng com
munity service, went to the 
Quanah Tribune Chief.

Making the presentation to 
Mrs. Carroll Koch, publisher of 
the Quanah paper, was R. W. 
Hardy of AbUoie, vice presi
dent of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce and president 
of West Texas Utilities Compa-
ny

Dellana said he turned over 
to tbe father a billfold contain
ing |96 which belonged to the 
son, and some costume Jewelry, 
a wrist watch, and the setting 
from a diamond ring that be
longed to the senior Whitman’s 
estnmged wife, one of the vic
tims.

‘He was obviously very dis- 
ut histuited. He talked about his son 

being a fine boy and his Scout 
work. He wasn’t crying but he 
was obviously emotionally up
set," Dellana said.

“ He said he was not here to 
cause trouble for anybody and 
be felt DO animosity toward the 
people connected with the case"

Dellana said he turned over to 
Whitnun the keys to his wife’s 
car, but disposition of the son’s 
car and other items held by po
lice would have to wait until it 
could be determined whether 
the son left e  will. No will has 
been found.

Dellana said "that Whitman 
aske<l for the autopsy report on 
his son but was told the full re
port was not ready. The Justice 
of peace said he would send the 
father a copy when the report 
was complete.

Dellana said tbe father was 
accompanied by two police offl- 
cen  and a friend from Florida, 
who was not identified.

The Tribune-Chief was hon
ored because of Its outstanding 
work in a numb«' of cooumuii- 
ty service projects, among them 
an in t«s iv e  efiort to get a mes- 
quite and brush control and 
eradication project underway in 
Hardeman County. It resulted in 
a field day, attended by Secre
tary of Agriculture Freeman 
and o tb «  top national and state 
agricultiural officials, and a 
great deal of > )sitive work in 
brush control since then.

The-Quanah newspap«, pub
lished by Mrs. Koch, assisted by 
editor-manag« Ed M. Eakin, 
has also been out front in a 
num b« of o th «  community 
projects in Its area, including 
the promotion of a water festi
val and securing .a  $900,000 
county hospital. It also idayed 
a key role in the locauoii of 
Spartan Industries in ()uanah, 
an industrial plant employing 
200 persons.

Woman Treated 
For Wrist Cuts

PORTILLO, Chile (A P ) -  A

r mg American skter renulned
V «very sertous condition today 

while the beleeguered Austrians 
sought to break the French 
dominatton of the World Alpine 
Ski Championships.

In Santiago, a hospital spokes- 
nuui said Walter Falk, 19, 
Boise. Idaho, remained ta “ very 
p a v e  condittoa and It sttO un
conscious”  today after a spec- 
tacuter fall in the men’a down
hill Sunday.

Falk, the second American to 
suffer serious Injuries la fOor 
days, was flown to Santiago by 

u icopt« after the acektent — 
called by veteran skiers tbe 
worst they’d e vw  seen.

The b o ^ ta l said he was sui- 
feiing from a severe concus- 
sioo and cerebral congestioo 
The spokeeman said be must 
remain completely at rest for 
at least anoth « day.

France’s Jean Claude Killy 
and Leo LaCrobi scared a major 
upset when they finished one- 
two la tbe men’s downhill Sun- 
day.

Killy and LaCroIx were Uasad 
ia 1:34.40 and 1:34 M respective
ly, with West German Frani 
Vogter third.

“ He said be wanted to get ia 
and out of town u  qukk as 
possible," Dellana said.

Whitman left McBee’s office 
by a back d o «  and held a hand 
o v «  his face as he crawled into 
the back seat of an unmarked 
poHce car.

“ I  don’t have any comment," 
be said in reply to questions

McBee said the fa tb «

Officers took a local woman 
to C o e ^  Clinic and Hospital 
about 7:M p.m. Sunday after 
she apparently had slashed h «  
wrists.

Police said the woman’s 
daughter took them into the liv
ing room of h «  home where 
they found the n toth« on a 
couch. Both wrists were cut, of
ficers said, and the woman was 
still holding a rasw blade.

The cuts were evidently shal
low, f «  tbe woman was treat
ed and released from the hos
pital.

was glv
en his ton’s Insurance poUcy, a 

ftUed withpiggy bank partially 
coins and a check book that be
longed to tbe m oth «. The Jus- 
tioe of peace said be did not 
rem etnb« the amount of the 
insurance policy but said the 
beneficiaries n a m e d  were 
diartes Whitman’s wife, anoth 
«  victim, and m oth «.

McBee also gave the fa tb «  
permisslali to go to the son's 
iiome and co lk ^  o th «  belong
ings. Earlfer, the la th «  hMi 
b « «  to the downtown apartment 
of the m o th « and eeveral card
board boxee of items were load
ed Into the m o th « ’s car.

Slips Away 
After Losing
INDIANAPOUS, Ind (A P ) -  

Defeat at chess apparently was 
too much f «  the assistant e d it «  
of the Indiana Reformatory
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Serious Mistake 
To Make A Bomb
TOKYO (A P ) -  U.S. Secre

tary of Defense Robert S. Mc
Namara says it would be a "se
rious mistake”  for any .Asian 
country u n d « U.S. protection to 
develop Its own n u c le « force to 
counter Red (Tiina’s.

Smith, 24. described by 
.Suptv Jerome Henry as “ one of 
the Intelligentsia of the bistltu 
tion”  was one of four toimstes to 
compete in a two-day chess 
tournament at the Indiana Uni 
verslty Medical C en t«.

Samith won a match Saturday 
and returned to the Institution 
But after he lost Sunday be 
slipped away, unnoticed by 
counsel« and three prison bud 
dies.

Re was sentenced in January 
1965 to  10-25 years f «  robbery.
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Volence claimed at least 38 

lives in Texas during the week
end, with 20 persons dying In 
traffic accidents and eight in 
shootings. ; _____

Among those shM to death 
were two teenage cousins, 
whose bodies were found stuffed 
in the tnmk of a car south of 
Fort Worth early Sunday morn
ing. They were Robert Hugh 
Brand, 17, of Alvarado, Tex., 
and his cousin, Marcus Dunham, 
16, of Tarzana, Calif,

The Associated Press tabula
tion began at I  p.m. Friday and 
ended at midnight Sunday.

TVLER SHOOTING "  *
A shooting in Tyler Saturday 

took the life of Taylor Lynch, 58, 
o f Tyler, Another Tyler man, 
Caldwell Jenkins, 70, was 
charged with murder in the 
shooting.

Mrs. Vera Lucille Blrdwell, 49, 
of Dallas,, was killed Saturday 
night when her car collided with 
an automobile going the wrong 
way on R. L. Thornton Freeway 
in Dallas.

Two men were killed Satur
day when a car and a pickup 
truck collided southeast of San 
Angelo. They were Tonuny Lee 
SlkM, 24, an Eldorado Junior 
high scIkx)I coach, and Jose 
Maximo DeLos Santos, about SO, 
of Ballinger.

Ronald Wayne Cleveland. 22. 
Palmer, died Saturday night 
when his auto left US 75. Just 
north of Palmer and struck a 
sign.

HIT BRIDGE
Joee Adam Canales. 21, was 

fatallv injured Sunday when his 
car w  a bridge railing two 
miles north of Benaviim in 
Duval County.

Jack Wilbanks, 29. a band 
director at Smiley High School 
in northeast Houston, was killed 
Saturday when his car collided 
with a Missouri Pacific freight 
train.

A fall from a 90-foot cliff along 
the Rio Frio near Concan Sat
urday took the life of Bobby 
Daniel, 18. of Victoria.

In Terrell. Eric Armijo, 4, of 
Odessa, suffocated Friday night 
in an abandoned refrigerator at 
the home of his grandparents.

NAVY MEN
Two Navy enlisted nnen were 

killed early Saturday when their 
car collided with another near 
Papalote in Bee County. They 
were Marshall Lyon. 19, of Mon-1 
son. Mass., and Frank Pastore, 
26. of Sacramento, CaUf. j

A small car overturned on US. 
287 southeast of CorsicaBa be
fore dawn-Saturday, killing Gor
don Allen West, 25. o( Beaunsout.

Juan Laredo, 48. of Woodtdxiro 
in Sooth Texas, suffered fatal in
juries Saturday when his car 
collided with a tractor-trailer on 
US 77 seven miles south of 
Woodsboro

TA\ERN
A 45-year-old Robstown man. 

Qulrino Yigu lnie. was shot and 
killed Saturday in a Robstown 
lavem.

Everette Baltxgar, 55. of near 
Terrell, was killed Sunday when 
his car ran off a farm to market 
road, plunged through a ditch 
and onto Interstate 20 west oi 
TerreU

Recall Asked 
Of Councilmen
ATHENS. Tex. (A P ) -  The 

Atheos Citv Council will meet 
tonight to determine what K wRl 
do about a petition demanding 

' the recall of all three of its 
members

The petition was filed Aug 1 
by an Athens citizens group ac
cusing Athens Mayor M. D. 
G edm  Jr. and councilmen Don 
Foster and Joe Whit of incom
petence .

This is the second controversy 
in three weeks to trouble the 
municipal waters The petition 
w asT led  only hours before set
tlement of a controversy be
tween the city and the Hender
son County CommisMoners Court 
over the city’s refusal to grant 
the county a building permit so 
it could construct an addition to 
the county-owned hospital.

The council has two alterna
tives under the Athens city char
ter. It can either set an election 
at Monday's night’s meeting, or 
if  any of the impeached council- 
men desire a public airing of the 
Charles against them, a pubUo 
hearrag can be set.

"This is doing the town no 
good," Geddle said of the dis
pute. " I t  win have a bad effect, 
which win last for years on 
pro^ibctive businesses or indi
viduals who might locate here."

P.H.T., Degrees . 
Are Awarded

e « 0>' .\

/ r-

-y

P IC K  U P  Y O U R  
F R E E  C A R D  N O W !

 ̂ MORE RECENT WINNERS
RUTH OLSEN .............
F. E. MCDONALD .......
W. H. KEENE .............
W , H. ROBINSON . . . . .
J. P. JOHNSON ..........
WM. DAVIS .................
JEAN SMITH .............
EDITH FOSTER ........
MACK BOWERS ..........

1 4  K A R A T
TV Post Time

KWAB-T.V, 
CHANNEL 4 

WEDNESDAY, 1:30 PM.

Match winning horse numbers In TV  Show 
Races with Winning Horse numbers _ of 
FREE cards given at Furr's. Wotch the TV  
Shew or Check the winners before Satur
day, following the race on Wednesday.

Add Prlacess Charms 
to year Charm Brace
let each time yea 
sbep at Furr’s. New 
for the low price of 
only S6c each you ran 
have the selectiou of 
charms oa yaw  arm 
t h a t  perfectly salts 
yaw  persaaallty. Each 
charm is qaality craft
ed la aa exact repra- 
dnetioa af c h a r m s  
casUag $25 to $119 . . 
aad maay are haad 
set with seml-preciaBS 
stoaes aad Ftoreatlne 
riilsbes.

J - EACH
4 .YOUI ratSONAUZGD HOIIAL

..f*

0oÀ . FRYERS ^SUPER
MARKETS

P t n o n d iM  your charm  bróce le » wHli t M  

J o ee ly  2 4 ^  G o ld  Finish H eart C h a rm . 

Mdfh you r v « y  emm M H ol. TheaA 9oo^ o r e

■?í’í

each.
A4IÍ4H

U.S.DJL INSPECTED, 

FRESH DRESSED, LB.

POT PIES
MORTON'S, FRESH FROZEN, 
CHICKEN, BEEF, TURKEY, 
MACARONI A CHEESE, OR 
SPAGHETTI A MEAT BALLS. 2139

BAR-B-Q IRELAND 
SLICED OR
CHOPPED, NO. 300 CAN.

Shoulder Roast  89*

R IB  R O A S T  T '  79*
Quarter Loins, Consist of Cantar,

■ v I l i X  V i l w r ^  Ends A Loin Chops, Lb............................

P O R K  CH O P S lT  ' ”  69*

FRANKFURTERS
H A M B U R G E R  P A T T IE S

— Fryer Parts—
Thighs u........ 49c
Breast i,......... 69c
Wings i,........29c
Drumsticks u. 59c

H O R M E L 'S  OR 
FA R M  PA C , A L L i 
M E A T , U -O Z .. .

5 GENEROUS SERVINGS, LB.

INSTANT TEA r -  87c

DRINKS
BLEACH

Hl-C,
ALL FLAVORS, 
46^Z. C A N .. . . 3i89
TOPCO.
V^-GAL.

E G G S
Farm

Pac, U.S.D.A. 
Grad# A 

Mad., Dot.

DOG CLUB

DOG FOOD ................... 3 ™  25c
TOPCO UQUID

DETERGENT BOTTLE 49c
WHITE HOUSE

APPLE SAUCE ÏÎn"!.............  2 39c
FOOD CLUB

SPINACH ...................  2 roK 29c

FRANCO AMERICAN

SPAGHETTI .................  2 ,„,29c

C O F F E E
FOOD CLUB, ALL GRINDS .

1-lA.
CAN.

2-LB.
CAN.

• BEAUMONT, Tex. (A P )-L e -  
mar CbDate of Technology 
awarded 1 »  P  H.T, degrees l i ^

y*er-
.A  ^ .H .T —potting hubby 

through—Is awarded wives of 
male studenU who worked te 
help fintnca their husbands’ ed*
UCJtilOO.

{ B t m

5
\  1

SUPER MARKETS

Ha Give 
DaaMe ' 

Prantler 
Stampa 

aa wSwIth 
82.16 

Parehaaa 
w Mare.

WESSON OIL
ALABAMA GIRL

r C  KOUR. DILI., KOSHER DILI, OR 
r  HAMBURGER DILL CHIPS, 4hOZ. JAR

A l I f i W F F T
Q I ^ ^ Q  COLORED QUARTERS,

fR fSH  PRODUCE

ROASTING EARS
Beáns

EXTRA
FANCY,
CAUF„
E A R . . . .

1C

KENTUCKY 
WONDER 
LB,............

FROZEN FOODS
PIES Peeae, Martoe’s

Idea. Pkg. ...59c
LemoeadalS.^..........10c

5 5L00

GENERAL MERCHANDISEa "

TALCUM POWDER ........... ........49c
HAND LO TlO N iiiT ’̂ ..^;............ 49c

BROCCOU SPEARS, Tap 
FreeL Freah Preaee, Ides. Pkg.
Ole Saeth Ora U a
PIE  SHELLS. Fresh

Sr..iT:.. 29c 39cn“™ «-................ 73e

Schlek - 
HOT LATHER, 
Reg. $1.66 . . . . 59c

Chas. Aatefl
HAIR STYLING GEL,
R ^ . 56c .....................

COETS.
6rs, Reg. 46c ..........

i- 9

' i ■ -r
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itemational Airways
)et {dane.

Many of the vlctlins were peo- 
{de returning fToiB or going on 
visits with friends or relatives.

*  V IS IT  H IS I lW D

Three Killed
Three perseBS were kflkd and live iajired 
I l  thM crash a i  thè Gali tYfcway lea r thè 
E lU ig Ahr Farce Base cataff SiMtay. O t  
■Mtarist laat caatroi af hts car, carecaed 
aff aiather hefare eroaslig thè grassy espia-

led e  a id  snasUag braid-side hrta t i  a ic o B -
^  car. Haastoa machihist'WHUam G eorn

r d a i ^File, SS, his wife, iayce, SS, and their 
ter, Karea, S, were kiOed. (A P  WIBE- 
PHOTO)

Common Market Ties Up 
Its Biggest Package Deal
BRUSSELS, Belgium (A P ) -  

European Common Market offi
cials and delegates are on a 
month’s vacation, after tying up 
the biggest package deal in the 
market’s nine-year history.

Before going away they 
agreed on merging agricultural 
and Industrial markets of the 
six countries not later than July

IMS.
This means that the main pU- 

lars are established for a single 
market for 200 million Euro-

ENJOT THE BEST 
FRIED CHICKEN 

IN  TOWN

TEA ROOMS 
CAFETERIAS

UN UM »CUMY

peans.
The new agricultural policy is 

protectionist, with high prices 
for farm pn^uce.

In year-long debates the six 
were reluctant to make conces
sions. The attractive side of the 
agreement was that the cost of 
buying supports and export sub
sidies will be financed from a 
common fund to which the na
tional treasuries contribute.

Taday A Open 12:4S

’The fund’s annual budget, al- 
most |2 bilUon from 1N8 on
ward, will cover part of the 
costs to modemiae and mechan- 
iie  farming.

The single market will make 
It easier for the six to tackle 
some of the ma)or problems of 
modernizing their farming. A 
low levd  of productivity, result 
tag In farm incomes consistent 
ly  behind those of industnal 
workers, has made It dtfOcnlt 
for farmers to stand up to com 
petitioa.

F armers make np 17 per cent 
of the market’s 71-mlllioa work 
tag population. They earn only 
eight per cent of the gross com
munity product. Industrial work-

COMING WEDNESDAY

Liberal Takes
Columbia Helm
BOGOTA, Colombta (A P ) -  

Carkw Ueras Restrepo, an 
economist, and senator, became 
Colombia’s SIth president Sun 
day and promised vast social 
economic and educational re
form.

Ueras, a bberal, defeated 
Joee JaramiOo GIraldo. Jara 
mlllo was backed by former 
dictator (^nstavo Ro)as PtaiOa

ers make up about 43 per cent, 
earning about 45.S p a  cent 
People employed In the services 
represent 39 per cent, earning 
some 45.9 per cent.

Of the 11.5 million fanners, 
about 400.0M leave the land an
nually. More than two-thirds of 
all community farms are under 
25 acres. There is a lack of mo
bility due to the wride differ
ences in language, religion and 
traditions between the commu
nity’s northern Up In Hamburg 
and Its southern tip in Sicily.

Other problems are thoee of 
shortages and surplus and the 
lack of a stable balance of sup
ply and deniand, often due to 
climate.

Many Victims On
isits With F riends

FALLS crry. Neb. (A P ) -  A 
22-year-old graduate 
going to visit ber husband, a 
salesman starting a new Job and 
a moUier and son lutantag 
from a weekend outing were 
among the 42 persona kUled Sat-
urday n l^ t  in the crash of a 
Brainff Intern

Cheri Lyn Jordan was fl^Qg
luis-to Minneapolis to visit ber 

band, Jeff Jordan, a profession' 
al football player for the Min
nesota Vikings. The two were to 
make arrangements for her to 
move to Minneapolis Aug. 20.

’The Jordans man%d in 
March, 1905, after meeting at 
the University of Tulsa, where 
Uiey w m  students. She had
recently completed a session of 
graduate w o n  at the school.

Hosiery salesman John M 
Paul, of Overland Park, Kan., 
was making his first swing 
around the Nebraska territory, 
heading for a gift show exhibi 
Uon In Omaha. Paul, 44, had 
Joined the hosiery firm June 1. 
Before then, he was a salesman 
with a phairmaceuUcal compa 
ny.

en on some military 
because families 
notified.

Also aboard the plane were 
two civilian workws for the 
Strategy. A ir Command heiul 
quartm^ near Omaha. Donald 
R. Smith, 41, of Bellevw, Neb., 
was employed In the SAC public 
Information branch, and An
drew D. Broadfoot, of Omaha, 
also worked for the Air Force 
unit. '

Two teachers were aboard the 
plane. Mrs. Morgan Mills, 51, a 
third-grade teacher in G o b le s , 
Tex., was en route to visit rela- 
Uves in Nebraska. Miss Patrida 
Jacobson, 21, of Fargo, S.D., 
was returning borne from a Na
tional Teacfam ’ Corps training 
program in New Orleans.

FROM FUNEBAL 
One passenger, L.M. Graeber, 

I I ,  of Spring Pule, Minn., was 
f l }^ g  home from the funeral of 
hia brother, Clyde, in Tulsa.

The pilot and first officer of 
the Jet liner combined more 
than 34 years of pilot expert

A wider consumer-market will 
improve sales prospects and 
enable farmers to spMiallae. To
help the community’s shortage 
of manpower in Industry, a to-
cial fund helps toward coordi
nated vocational training 
schemes for people leaving the

Grapes will be grown ta sootb- 
em  regions only, not ta hot
houses ta Belgium and Holland. 
Southern Italy will leave sngar 
beats to the fanners la the 
north.

National tariffs and quotas 
are replaced by a community 
system of tatanud and external 
levies administered by the Ex
ecutive Conuntasloa. Starting 
next July, single prices for farm 
products wiB be introduced 
throughout the community.

The next move must be to 
harmonize fiscal and transport 
policy, tachidlng freight rates 
lest differing subsidies and 
taxation affect competition.

The market has agreed oa the 
main outline of a transport poll 
cy, but completing the agree
ment will be d i f f l ^ t  For ex
ample, The Netherlands, witb a 
Rhine River fleet, is loath to 
f iv e  np cheap freight rates.

once.
CUipt. Donald G. Pauly, 47, of 

Minneapolis, had been a pilot 
for 24 years and had been flying 
Jets two years.

“ He liked verjrmuch to fly,' 
his wife said. He and his famllv, 
including two boys and two girl 
from 13 to 20, had recently re
turned from a three-we^ vaca
tion in Europe.

First Officer James A. HUllk- 
er, 39, of B loom in^n, Minn, 
had been a pilot 10 years and 
began flying Jets last year. He 
and his wife, Pat, were the par
ents of three boys and a glrL 
ranging rrom 8 to 15.

TWO S’TEWARDESSES 
Branlff officials said the two 

stewardesses on the plane were 
roommates who had recently 
graduated from stewardess 
school. They lived in Blooming
ton, a suburb of Minneapolis.

Sharon Eileen Hendricks, 2T, 
had been with Branlff since last 
December. Elaine Brisbane, 21, 
was a native o f  Bllnneapolis.

TMtata A T b m .
DOUBILE FEA'

Opea 7: 
TU R E
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Central Ploteau Is
Right Place For Reds
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PLE IKU , Sooth V M  Nam 
(A P ) — The Communists have 
chosen the right time and the 
right place If they have decided 
to make the central Vietnamese 
plateau a major batUeground.

That is the conclusion of sen 
lor U. S. military officers after 
a week of sporadic fighting in 
which the North Vietnamese 
made the most of the persistent 
rain and the Jungle.

American units were cut off 
twice because of bad weather. A  
company from the £Rh Dtvlsioa 
held out against overwhelming 
odds, a platoon from the 1st 
Cavalry (Airmobile) Division 
was overrun.

These two actions were com
paratively small but they dem
onstrate vividly how the weath
er can cot down the perform
ance of the most modern army 
drastically.

The 1st Cavalry has 470 heli
copters, and some of them w o e  
only five minutes flving time 
from the surrounded ^ to o n . 
None of the helicopters could be 
used because vlslbUity was 
down to zero.

Reinforcements bad to slog on 
foot through the rain-drenched 
Jungle. ’They took all night to 
cover 4.000 yards.

The Communist forces have

been quick to take advantage of 
the rains and mlata that l ^ n  
sweeping across the broad, cen 
tral plateau adjoining Camixxlia 
on the night of July 24. U. S. 
intelligence o ff ic e »  determined 
that North Vietnamese troops 
began' moving into Viet Nam In 
at least five different locations, 
ranging from la  Drang Valley 
on the south to north of Doc Co.

An estimated three North 
Vietnamese regiments moved 
across the b o n ^  into the pla
teau. ptobaUy under orden 
from the Communist-divisional 
headquarten known to be local 
ed on the Cambodian side of the 
Chu Pong Mountains.

U. S. intelligence men we 
not sure of the Communtsts’ 
intentions.

Were they planning to head 
across to the east coast to grab 
some of the rice harvest?

Were they considering a ma 
Jor attack on a Vietnamese in 
stallation such as the Ptei Me or

NoNct It hwibv gNm  tfiot nwrt «rtH 
puMk hiertiM Mi Nit WÜ47 flt- 

' IKr H— Nt N CmnNv Jwi-

LEGAI NOTICIE 
eusLic m>aJiino

ht •ett yttf huNHt̂ tttit̂ t̂N — _
Itr Celitgt DÍttrlet at (  N.m. Ai^. It,
1«M. M 
Nit tantôt, 
flit Ni Nit otnia 

ftONACt

Copltt tf
M Nit ortt Mtnt tf

GARNI

I NuNotf art Ml

S ^ ^ tM N W f
Coonfv

Due Co Special Forces camps?
Or were they intending a bold 

attack on the headquarten of 
the 1st (Cavalry in An Kbe?

W'hatever the Communists’ 
plans, they were probably frus
trated by a series of siSarch and 
clear helicopter a.ssanits by the 
3rd Brigade of the U.S. 25tb 
Division. Upon making fight 
contact at various places, the 
U.S. nigh command decided to 
move in a reinforcing brigade 
from the 1st Cavalry.

’The North Vietnamese at
tacked a battalion from this bri-
gade last Monday morrüng.This 
tadkated to '

STAR LITE ACRESD A ILY

•  Miniatur» <Mf ..50f KIDDIE RIDES 
•DHvbif Rang» ...SOf IS« nn, nr 8 for 

HIGHWAY «7  SOUTH
$1

senior U. S. o ff ic e »  
that the Communists had 
decided • their infiltration had 
been discovered and that to 
fight was their only dioke'.

On Tueaday, the 25th Divlskm 
company and the 1st CavaliY 
platoon were hit hard.

Only light action occam d
• (ta r in g  the rest of the

E A R LY  ARRIVALS
Robert Kuhr, a Branlff em- 

{doye, was one o f the earty ar 
rivals at the crash scene and be 
identified the bodies of his wife 
and son among the dend, a fel 
low emidoye of Kuhr said.

For M n. Robert Kuhr, 32, of 
Omaha, and her son Mitchell, 5, 
the flight was a return home 
from a trip to the zoo and visit
ing in Kansas City, Mo.

The crash, first majev Jet afr- 
liner disaster of the year in the 
continental United States, took 
the lives of two sets of s is te ».

Nancy Ann Chamblin, 18, and 
Susan Carol Chamblin, 15, of 
Fort Smith, Ark., were on their 
way to Lincoln. Neb., to visit an 
older sister. Nancy Ann grad
uated from high school last 
spring and Susan Carol was 
scheduled to enter Ugh school 
this fall.

OTHER SISTERS
The other listen . Mary Kay 

Hamm, II , and Susan Hamm, 
17, of Spring Branch, Tex., a 
Houston suburb, were flying to 
visit their grandparents In Ne
braska.

Ten of the victims were mem- 
b en  of the armed forces. Air
man 2.C. Robert D. Welter, 19, 
of Det Moines, Iowa, was en 
route home from Lackland A ir 
Force Base, Tex., to visit Us 
mother.

Welter, on a two-week leave 
before being transferred to To
peka, Kan.,, was scheduled to 
arrive by boa In Des Moines at 8 
a.m. Sunday. His mother had 
gone to the bus station to greet 
him.

NOT NOTIFIED
Full Information was not giv-

Girls Miss Their Flight, 
Board Crosh-Bound Plane
HOUSTON. Tex. (A P V - ’Two 

\eenage girls, students at 
Spring Branch High School, 
were among 42 persons killed in 
the crash of a Branlff Jetliner 
in a southeast Nebraska Add— 
because they missed connec
tions on an earlier flight.
'  ’The two, Susan Hamm. 17, 
and her sister, Mary Kay. 14, 
were making their first flight to 
visit grandparents in Nebraska.

They were two of four Texans 
arho (tied in the plane crash Sat
urday night.

M n . Morgan Mills, 51, of 
Gonzales, a schoolteacher, and 
M n . Grace Rhodes Roettger, 
58. of Decatur, the former on 
the way to visit relatives and 
the latter to visit her husband at 
Omaha, were the others killed 
In the flaming crash.

The stepfather o f the two 
U iis, R. E. Marsh of Spring 
Branch, said they left Houston 
for Kansas City, via Dallas, Sat
urday afternoon. The flight was 
scheduled to land at Kansas 
City, with a brief layover for 
the Omaha flight, but Marsh 
said they were delayed for 
some reason and c c ^  not 
make their connection at Kan
sas City. Instead, they boarded 
the death flight.

The reason for the girls* miss
ing their coanection la being 
sou ^t by Branlff.

Im .  Roettger bad planned to 
return today to Decator where 
she was employed as a grocery 
store clerk.

Miss Jean Duerkaeo, 22, 
registered nurse at Omaha, was 
returning home from a two-

weeks vacation with Gerald 
Duerksen, a chemical engineer 
at the du Pont plant near Vic
toria, Tex., and was among 
those killed.

Nixon Lists 
Voter Issues
W A S H I N G T O N  (A P ) -  

Former Vice President Richard 
M. Nixon says disrespect for 
law and race turmoil have 
Joined the Viet Nam war and
rising living costs as political 

in 19MIssues

Nixon said polls still place the 
war and living costs as the ma
Jor issues but added that “ pri-

Sbticvate conversations and

tag upon issues of disrespect for 
law and race turmoil"

GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CHARLES R. GOREN
f  WMl Of TM CMati rmooH

answers to bridge q uh  
3—As South, vulnerable, 

you bold:
4AJ98Zt778 OK83AAKQ

The biddiac has proceeded: 
Nerth East SMrth West 
1 A Pass Z A  Pau
9 O Pau 4 A Pau
8 A Pau *

What do you bid now?
A—It M oTMant fro « tlM Mddia« 

tfcat aortaar** rtol eoBcwn la with 
tha hurt Mtaatla«. Obrteula, ha 
eooa hot hava nnt mia4 eoati«( 
or ha wouM hava OMatiaaoS it Aa4 
If ha ha4 focoaN roaad eoatrol, ha 
wools havo M4 a tUoi hlaualf. Yoo 
oia ebNfaS to pa** boeaaa* tha loot 
•f two htart trtcki itaraa jroo ta 
tha foe*.

Q. 1—Neither vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
A18949 ^12 OA9S2 AKJ9

The bidding has proceeded: 
Seath Wnt. Nerth East
Pau Pau 1A Pau
2 A Pau 2 A Pan
T

What do you bid now?
A.—Tha MtUMtU call U throo 

eiaotofido, ■ tomporMac hid. n 
laay pr«*a that paita*r la proMar 
for Me thine* and. If Ma noat Md 
htppoaa to ba throa haarta, wa 
would sueewt a four club Md to 
•how Um m  la that aolt. Aftar that 
ha ahould ba aa Ma own.

Q. ^-Eaat.We«t vulnerable, 
as South you bold:
A82 <7J1997S2 0 2 AAK184

The biddtag has proeeeded: 
fleoth Wut Norta Eaat
Pue Pau 1 1? Deable
r

Wbat do you Ud now?
A ^»oo r hotrto. If partaar haa 

•PMMd «oatowhat Beht la tbo IMrd 
aoat. tho haad aar aaMIr halaoe ta 
tha oppaaofita. la that caaa yeur 
luaip Md wUl Buka It atora dlffl* 
eau fOr thcoi ta «tt toeothor. Fto-- 
tbennor«. If Wtot aheaM aew Md 
four apadoo. you wtU ba ta u  oa- 
colloat poaMao ta doekta aa iuh- 
aoeiwat actioa. If partaor doabloa 
four ipad**, yoo hava adaeoato da. 
faiwlva rahM* and. U ha paiaaa. 
yao caa Md fhra haarta wtth tha 
aaaaranea that tha oa*a wlll ta !•- 
•»paaalra and yao may avao ba 
ahia ta fuinu aa U  trlck aaotnet.

In a Signed article in the cur
rent Issw of U. S. News A 
World Bepoft. Nixon said there 
is a “ deterioration of respect for 
the rule of law all across Ameri 
ca.”

"That deterioratioa can be 
traced directly to the spread of 
the corrosive doctrine that ev
ery dtiaen poeaesses an taber 
ent r i ^  to decide for blmsdf 
which laars to disobey and wben 
to disobey them,”  he said.

“ The doctrine has become a 
contagious national diseaae, and 
its symptoms are manifest in 
more than Just racial violence, 
he continonl. “ We see them in
the contempt among many of

of thethe young for the agents 
law — the police. We see them 
in the pubUc burning of draft 
c a m  and the blocking of troop 
trains

Pastor Speaks 
On 'Batman'
NEW YORK (A P ) -  The 

Rev. Dr. Robert E. TerwiDlger 
told his parishoners ta New 
York Sunlay that the Batman 
television series provided 

much-needed emotional and al
most religious“  outlet for many 
v ie w « » .

’TerwUUger spoke Informally 
• at AO

Q- 2—B e th  vulnerable, es 
South you bold:
AJ2 (7K42 OQ974 AK8I2

The bidding has proceeded: 
Nerth E u t  ftaath
1 N T Doable ?

What do you bid?
A.—KaSaabla. Yao hava nina 

tainto, aoaorlnf yoor partncraMp af 
a mlnlmam of tS, (IvlBf tha aOvtr- 
Mrtai a mulaiom of IS ta<nU. 
You “ * thararara praparad ta pun- 
Hh them when they eeeapa at the 
two tovol. and If pamtuad ta pUy 
ana aa tnnap radaobtod yoo 
af cauna acora an aaay f  *bm.

Q- 8—As South, vuhierable,
you hold:
A8 718987 OKQ42AA28I

The bidding haa proceeded: 
Nerth Em  Suth Wm
1 A Pau 1 NT Pau
2 7  Pus ?

What do you bid aow?
A.—Wa recoouaend u  aea ahow- 

Inc Md of four cinba at thla point. 
Whila It la Into that partiwr auy, 
for tha tima beln«, Intarpret tMt 
aa ohowlaf a club aalt, wa Inland 
to ralaa haarta at ear next turo ta 
MC Thla wlU make It daar that 
wo are leoklas far a elami

after morning wonhip 
Saints Episcopal Church in 
Manhattan 

He said Batman’s “ miracles 
are the kind modern man likes 
most — not supernatural but 
sdentifle,”  but also said that
many Americans have a pen- 

...................... messtaat.”chant for “ practical 
He added that the TV  show 

was a “ second-rate”  emotional 
release, because It eras ground 
ed In a world of fantasy where 
total good triumphs completely 
sover total evil

Q. 7—East-West vulnerabk, 
as South you hold:
A i 7Q8S42 018182 AJ94 

The bidding has proceeded: 
West North Eut Sooth
1 A Puo 1 NT Pau
2 A Doable Pau 7 |

What do you bid now?
A.—root. Ta Md threa hcarla 

weuM ba aulto out af ardor. Part, 
nor haa ondartakan ta dafaot tha

Hear
lEvangelist 

E D D IE  
M A R T IN

cMtraat af two apadaa by hfanoaif. 
■MlUao ta

Q »4—A i South, vulnerable, 
you bold:
AA94 7KJI8 082 A8722

The bidding has proceeded: 
North E m  Soirth ' Wool
1 7  l A  2 ^  8A
8 7  P a w  r

What do you bid now?
A ^aaa . Tha foil atron«t)l Of 

poor hand orao tbowo u  tha nrat 
roaad by yaur fraa Md af two 
haarta. If Uda to oU partaar noodad 
to pradoao a fanto ba wodM hava

It to not yaur poalt 
horaamakl to Mm.

act as a

Sout^ vulnerable.Q. 8-As 
FOB bold:
AA 7AJ1I7I OQI82 A872 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East Sooth West
Paso Pm  2 0
2 A Pau 7

What do yoo bid nowT
A>—Pat*. You hava apvnad tMrd 

haad ta tha hops af aMalntn« a 
port aeara and ahooM maka no fu^ 
tSor Mova. Partaar ahould hava a 
oalf auataiBlwK opoda wit to Md at 
' to iowoMU  lavni.

S B ù tL
DAVID

I

„ . j

Smashing on the Cover of Vogue*, now new again, 
making foshiext headlines, David Crystal's great 
Cover Girl dress. Of Avisco* ocetote ond rayon crepe 
by Bloomsburg. Captivotingly this-minute, its groce- 
ful smock shape, lor^ bowed sleeves, beautiful lines, 
odd up to the immediate impact of elegance. In red, 
green and block. Sizes 6 to 1 2 . . .  30.00 
•April 1, 1966

The Big Spring Hearing Aid 
Service Center

will Be In thn Settles Hotel Every Tuesday 
From 9 to 12 Noon

He wO be happy le dene, ndNet, cr eervke year bear- 
tag AM regaiiOHi si wake er onHel 

. . .F R E E  OF CHARGEI
Batteries aai snppMM wB be avolable fsr al ouikes

Far free ar battery deBvtry 
84811 er writeat ae extra ebarne, oon 

BIG SPRING HEARING AID SERVICE CENTER
Core of SETTLES HtiTEL, B k  Sprlne, Texas

BELTONE HEARING A IM
Hsertag Teat A l Na Obllgaflan

Whêfi you iwed money for that
fun-filled vacation

ASKRAC
for a (»$h advance

Geiting th« mdnty you nood for vacation fun is a simplt 
fflattar at yotx nurby GAC oiRca. Yoo got prompt, par- 
aonal sarvict... raady cash to help you meat aking-tho- 
way expansts . . .  and monthly payments to fit your 
budget. Stop in or call. Gat a cash advance from GAC for 
a vaetbon... or any purpoM.

<B loPTOsiMn

CNrounoi
WHatFSortiSIraat..

-M o e n iH M -
......Phena AM 3-7311
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SEES NO SIGNIFICANT VICTORY FOR'REPUBLICANS

Urges Support For Viet Nam Policy
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Piesl 

dent Johnson’s top poUtkal 
strategist is urging Democratic 
congressional candidates to 
campaign this fall In full'sup
port Of the President’s Viet 
Nam policy.

’ Tn the coldest - poUtica] 
terms,”  Postmaster General 
Lawrence F, O’Brien said, ‘T v e  
told these candidates the stron
gest political position they could 
be in is to support the adminis
tration’s policy in South Viet 
Nam.

GOOD SHAPE
‘T  think the President is in 

damned good shape in the coun- 
‘ try,”  he added in an Interview 

with The Associated Press. "In  
some areas he’s stronger than 
in 1964. And I ’m convinced from 
the polls and conversations 
around the country that the 
overwhelming numbtf of Amer
icans don’t feel we should turn 
tall and walk out of Viet Nam.

O’ Brien — chief oreanizer of 
John F. Kennedy's 19M cam
paign for the presidency — has 
made some two dozen appear
ances in the districts of congres
sional candidates facing the 
toughest races this fall.

He keeps a detailed report on 
the races in every state. And 
while it’s too early to predict in 
detail the outcome of the off- 
year election, O’Brien said he is 
not as cdnceroed as some Dem- 

‘ ocratj over the fate of the wave 
of young Democratic congress
men s w ^  into office in John
son’s 1964 landslide victory over 
Barry Goldwater.

PESSIMIST
**Anybody who knows me 

knows I ’m a peashnist,”  O’
Brien said, relaxing on a sofa in

freshmen in taking “ that shaky 
1964 foundation and building on 
it with strong M-ganizations and 
service to their consUtuenls. 
That will make a big difference.

“ What does'this add up tu'r

R ’s too early to predict a nom- 
erical outcome, tiut I ’m as sure 
as I can be that the República 
prediction of SO or more new 
seats in (j>»-House Just laa’t  ̂
going to happen.”

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

his vast, dark paneled Post Of
fice Department office. “ But 
I ’m-^atitiousiy optimistic that 
we’U tb  reasonably well in No- 
vendm-. I ’m sure the Republi
can party will not be able to 
point to any significant victo
ry.”

O’Brien then offered this an
alysis of national poliUcs, 1966.

We have unusual margins of 
about 2 to 1 in both House and 
Senate and in the governorships 
across the nation. Democratic 
registraUon, however, does not 
hold that margin over Republi
can registration.

“ Couple that with the historic 
rectNTd: The ’in’  party suffers 
losses in an off-year nonpres- 
idential election. These are 
the minuses working against us 
and would lead one to expect 
some sort of adjustment of that 
big margin.

ABOUT THE SAME
“ I ’m fairly convinced — al

though it’s only August — that 
when the smoke settles the 
margin in the governorships 
and the Senate will stay about 
the same.

“ That brings us to the House, 
aad these are the regional con
test! that will be closely fouglit 
In many areas. Some estimate 
nearly 100 marginal (Ustricts 
and 1 know the Republican Na
tional Committee is potnting to 
08 seats it reasonably hopes to 
capture.

But I  think there are two 
unique factors for us UUs year 
operating against the off-year 
tradition of losing seats.

SUPPORTED
"This beshman class of con

gressmen — the surprise 
winners in 1004 •— has almost

unanimously supported theifor the administration. Hlstoii- 
President’s foreign and domes- cally,'this is most unusual. Most 
tic programs more than 90 per candidates who have ridden in 
cent of the time. They’ve gone on a president’s coattails have 
home weekend after weekend on prompOy made some adjust- 
the red-eye special to stand up|ment tn their political views.

backing off from the iaesident’8|mood of the country is strongly 
policy to improve their reelec in favor of the Great Society 
tlon prospects. program.”

“ I  think the attitude of these BIG DIFFERENCE 
young congressmen is going to| O’Brien said he finds 
pay off, because I think the

even
more impressive the work of the

H «« N. Y. « F o r tllO
flrit tint* •eianc* km* found ■ now 
honlinr lu b iU n c o  with tko u t o n - 
U h in n  n b llity  to «b rin k  hom or- 
tk o id i, «top  ite k in g , and raliava 
giain -  without (urgarjr,

In 'e n «« after eaio, whilo gontir 
ro lio ving  pala, actual raduction 
(■hrlnkago) took placa.

Meat amasing of all— raaulta wera

ao thorough that lu ffa ro r«  aiada 
aatoaiahing itatoffionu liku “ Plloa 
have ccatod to bo a problemi'* '

The leeret ie a naw.Siathig «ab- 
atance (B io -D y n e ^ ) — dlacorerjr of 
a world-fam oui r*iaareh Im tltute.

T h u  «ubitanca U  now availabla 
in (uppeeilerp or emlfiMiit f»rm  
under the name Prtperatten ffO. 
A t  all drug conntera.

BIRCHERS, HOUSING

Prime Issues In 
California Set

SACRAMENTO, Calif 
— Condemnation of the John 
Birch Society and poMibie ra
pes! of Califonua’s open- 
housing law stood today u  
prime Lwnes between Demo- 
cratk Gov. Edmund G. Brown
and Ronald Reann. his Repub
lican gubematonal <opponent

Brown challenged Reagan to 
repudiate the Birch Society as a 
dangerous political extremist 
group. Reagan again refused.

PLATFORM
And a 19M state RnubUcan 

pUtform adopted ^turday 
urged “ repeal or amendment^’ 
of the Nationally publiciaed 
Rumford Act baning houiing 
discrimination.

That posed a touchy issue for 
the DemocraU’ sUte conventioa 
next weekend tai Sacramento.

(A P ) What stand to take on the law, 
strongly backed by Negroes and 
a white minority, but renounced 
by a vast majority of white vot
ers in a 164 sUtewide ballot?

Pasted in 1963 by the legisU- 
turc, the act bans radal or re
ligious discrimination in the sale 
or rental of most publicly as
sisted housing in California — 
which Indudes most bousing. 

PETm ONS
Enough voters signed peti

tions in 1964 to put the matter

©ftc h e s  . a S a r  2 1 '
Coffee ??!%;■”: ....59*
Corn  O il sw..; 89*
Sftlftd D ressin g

WITH EVERY PURCHASE

DOUBLE
ON

WEDNESDAY
WITH 12.50 PURCHASE 

OR MORE

KIMBELL 
FRESH, TASTY 
QUART JAR.. . 29

iíin<bllííllfti!te FR ESH  W A U T Y  P R O D U C E
FO OD  S T O R E S

Lettuce
CALIFORNIA

NECTARINES
TASTY. LB.

25c

Plums

CALIFORNIA 
FRESH, CRISP 
HEAD............. 19

MEDIUM

ONIONS
YELLOW, LB.

9c

CALIFORNIA 
SANTA ROSA 
L I . ................. 25

on the November ballot, and by 
a 2-to-l margin the law was nul
lified. But a S-to-2 State Su
preme Court ruling overturned 
the vote, upheld the law and 
sent the issue to Uie U.S. Su- 
ireme Court, where a dedsioo
s pending. 

Democr

Weather Has 
Calmed Down

mocrats recall that the 
former White House press sec
retary, Pierre Salinger, credited 
ila opposltkm to tte 1964 anti- 
Rumrord initiative as a main 
reason for his U.S. Senate race 
defeat by Republican George 
Murphy, who took no position on 
the act.

STRONG PLANE 
Democrats also adopted 

s t r t^  pUnk favoring the law la 
dng the anti-open

Texas weather calmed down 
today after weekend thunder
storms dumped up to four lach
es of rain tai scattered areas of 
Uie state.

The Weather Bureau warned, 
however, that locaD heavy rains 
could be expected for at least 
the next day or two throughout 
Texas.

The rains and accompanying 
winds Sunday did little 
although a IS-year-old San 
tonlo p r l had a brush with death 
when four inches of rain fell (m 
parts of the d ty.'

The gill. Nancy Alarcon, fefl 
into a drainage ditch and was 
swept almost three miles 
through a drainage system that 
is partly underground and part
ly open.

Firemen who polled her to 
safety said they “didn’t e x p ^  
to ever find her aBve '

Although the official San An
tonio rainfall was only .35 of an 
inch, some aectkms measured as 
much as tour inches and 75 to 
100 barricadet were placed at 
flooded tow water crontaigs

The Weather Bureau said the 
Davis Randi near Rodoprings 
in Edwards County received 
about four inctana of rain, and 
3 . »  inches feD U  mUes north
east (d BradGettville in Ktamey 
County.

High winds damaged a dinrdi 
in Woodsboro, which r 
2.40 inches of rain got

toodsboro.
R e fn ^

l.M Incbes and some hafl.
Laredo reported the highest 

temperature In Texas Sunday 
with IN degrees, while the mer 
cury diinbtd to oily N ft Dalilaqiport of
h a t iimtrwnlata in Ub ainrgBJtn,**

Q U A L IT Y  M E A TSFO OD  S T O R E S
FEATURING GOOCHS A BLUE RIBBON BEEF A PORK

CUTLETS
LEAN 
13 OZ.

BEEF
PEG.

BOLOGNA
JUMBO SLICED 
34 LB. PEG............

69c

$1

Beef Sausage
SEASONED O  LB. T Q j »  
JUST BIGHT fc Bag »

Calf L ive r FRESH, TENDER 
SLICED
LB........................ 39

F ra n k s  ............................. 3 -'.99*
H a m b u rg e r Patties iu 10 i *1

.964, and opposing
Republicans

took no '
Saturday, the Republican 

state conveotioo overrode N epo  
protests and adopted a civil 
rights piatform plank recog
nizing minority group housing 
problems but u r ^ g  “ the re
peal or amendment of the Rum- 
rord Act of 1963 and its replace 
ment or amendment by con
structive legislation which pro
tects the free choice and consti
tutional rights of aU dtlaens."

Reagan, who favors repeal of 
the law but disagreed with the 
1964 statewide ballot, had ap
proved the platform’s wording 
along with the other statewide 
GOP candidates.

He stressed, however, at a 
Saturday nigfit speech “ I re
pudiate bigotry and racism and 
all thoae who are guided by it.’ ' 

"D O N T  DENY ME”  
James Floumoy (rf Lot An

geles, a Republican state cen
tral committee member and 
Negro, asserted: “ When you use 
the word ‘repeal’ you are auto
matically slapping one milUon 
Negroes in the face. I  beg of you 
don’t deny me as a Negro the 
opportunl^ to go into my onn- 
munlty and try to sell the Re
publican party.”

.Brown and Robert Coate, 
Democratic state chairman, 
have launched a fuD-scale at
tempt to paint Reagan as 

e Mpes

SUPREME CLUB

CRACKERS
1 LB. BOX

41c
SUPREME DUTCH APPLE

COOKIES
1 LB. BAG

49c

Cokes ».iv.......59
Briquets; 3 9
V ien n a Sausage 5 :’l

— 957Q®
..................... .......... a

Breakfast Drink 3/Sl
Mixed Nuts ....... ...... *9c

Bnni, Whele Kernel er C
'O rn  Creui Style, 3N Can............................ ^  FOR ■»*

Dog Food IS. CAN......3 25c
r i v e r  BRAND, FLU FFY ^

n i C H  WRITE. I  LB. BOX...............................................

Picktes 59c
Com Bread Mix

Fro-Zan
PRICES EFFECTIVE MON.. AUG. t  
THROUGH WED., AUG. II , 1966.
WE RESERV E THE RIGHT TO 
LIM IT QUANTITIES. NO 
SALES TO 
DEALERS.

CONVENIENT
LOCATIONS

GLADIOLA 
7H OZ. P IG .

l i l w  KIMBELL. WHITE. YELLOW, 
V a K N  I f l l A  DEVIL’S FOOD. 3 LAYER BOX...........

V i a a m H l  bleaching . M OZ. CAN.................

of uHraB y  the

CoSe said that if the OOP] 
convention “ had adopted i 
plaak condemning pbtracal nx 
tremists by name, they would 
have been vigorously opposed 
by Reagan, w to  depoids on the

FROZEN
FOODS •09 SCURRY A ll LAMISA HWY.

MORTON’S; CHICKEN, 
BEEF, TURKEY, HAM, 
MEAT LOAF................. • « 0  ̂• • K «

$100 FOOD STORES
i



A Deyotìonal For The Day A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
She hath done what she could. (Mark 14;8)
PRAYER; Heavenly Father, we know .that all . we are 

and.̂ aIHve have are the result of ThT love and care. Help us 
to be good stewards of our talents,' time,, and money. We pray 
this in the name of Jesus Christ. Amen. -—  ___

No Dirty. Words

(FronTUiei‘Upper Room’)

Overly Reluctant

i

American public opinion can only 
be affronted by the politics-clouded 
spectacle of tlw United States Sen
ate and the White House passing the 

.buck back and forth over responsi
bility for ordering the airline ma- 
'Chinists* strike to end.

The Johnson administration has 
been. curiously reluctant to concede 
that' the AFL-CIO machinists’ 27-^y- 
old walkout is a “ naUonal entergency”  
strike requiring all-out presidential ac
tion. But the airlines have become 
such an important integral part of

a (I

the American transportation system.
the arterial network for the lifeblood 
of the national economy that the

strike obviously qualified as a nation
al emergency especially in Ume of 
war declared or not.

Like the administration, the Senate 
appears unduly anxious over or
ganised labor’s reaction to firm 
strike-stopping action with conoes- 
sional e l^ o n s  only four months 
away. But it seems to us that all 
rea.sonable concessions to free col- 
lectlvf bargaining have been made 
and failed, and the President should 
use his inherent powers to restore air 
transportation while Congress quick
ly works out legislation to compel a 
.settlement that will prevent the stop
page from recurring.

A ¿Ji »MÍ \ . u- * Ì :

i thing at
Don’t thmk you can put anything 

over on the Texas Motor Y ^ c le  Li
cense Bureau.

R behooved the agency not long 
ago to purchase a language book list
ing dirty words in 57 different tongues.

A rp óse  was to screen applications 
of thoee car owners who desire to 
obtain license plates with special let
tering.

that day of the week. Sunday ranks 
next with 18 per cent and Friday
isn’t far behind with 15 per cent. Most 
dangerous hours of the day for driv
ers any day rre between 5 and 8 p.m.

■*

"ÏV ..
.■ I ' •

M Y SEVEN-YEAR-OLD was iabor- 
ously working a cross-word puzzle of 
three-and-four letter words the other
d ^  when she came to the stopper: 

.‘ ‘Examination.’

'fir*

She asked what it
meant.'

“ What is it the teacher says when 
she contes in and tells you; ‘Cict 
ready, ‘children. I ’m going to give 
you an

A MANAGEMENT consultant in a 
large city said recently that at least 
one scandalous couple is needed in 
an apartment building to keep the 
other tenants Interested.

Prescence of such a pair, he point- 
edout, keeps tenants wondering what 
they’ll do next.

Is it an indictment' against our 
times that the dullest kind of ;.)wn' 
is one where the wlfb of the can
dlestick maker never runs off with 
the butcher's brother?

New Malady
:i

"

Phyllis meditated only briefly and 
replied;

“ A spanking."

f l l l f
.I f the source of the story had been 

something less authoritative than the 
New England Journal of Medicine, 
one mijmt be incHned to suspect some 
leg-pulling. But there it was—an ac
count of how a lawyer cured a shoot
ing pain la his left buttock and leg 
by removing the wallet from his left 
hip pocket.

cards and such, from his pocket and 
went about without it for a time. Re-
suit: Relief from the pain—which re-

It seems that the aforementioned 
lawyer had suffered an ache in his 
hip and leg for some years, and that 
various treatments had failed to give 
relief But one day the patient re
moved the wallet, fat with credit

turned when the wallet was again 
carried in that hip pocket.

.So the lawyer dubbed his ailment 
credit-carditis, and this addition to the 
annals of medicine was duly record
ed in the New England Journal of 
Medicine. It all seems to prove the 
thesis of forward looking economists: 
Moderate uvings are g o ^ .  but sitting 
on your money may have bad re
sults. Or maybe it )ust proves that 
too many credit cards are a bad 
thing.

ACCORDING TO a survey ma-le by 
one of the nation's leading in.-urance 
companies. Saturday is the nwst dan- 
gerious day for travel.

The survey showed that 21 per 
cent of all fatal accidents occur on

IN A MORNING .session of munici
pal court h ra  large southern metro
polis earlier this year, a compas
sionate judge asked one of his regu
lars why he drank whisky.

“ WeU,’ ’ replied the défendent, “ it 
is too thin to sop and too thick to 
inhale so 1 have to drink it."

The Jurist thought that over for a 
while and then hit thê  toper with
a $15 Jolt.

-TO M M Y  HART

D a  V I d L a w r e n c e
M i t i  f  "  , X
s i

UtKmtkn

If  Labor, Why Not Steel?

DISARMAMENT PROBLEMS

WASHINGTON -  The words of re
buke from the administration because 
the steel companies didn’t cmuult the
government before announcing a hike 

iliow sound. Pleas

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
The Ceremonial Guns

J a m e s  M a r l o w
He Has A Bigger Problem

in prices have a holi 
for “ voluntary co-operation" are be
ing repeated, and the hope is ex- 
precsed that “ the good sense of la- 
lx>r and management" will be Involked 
to “ hold the line on prices and in
flationary wage settlements."

on the national economy as a whole. 
Control of wages and pnees has been 
Imposed by law during the last three 
big wars in which the United States 
has been engaged. So there is pre
cedent for such action.

WASHINGTON -  This capital city 
is hemming accustomed to the inter
mittent boom of artillery fire The 
populace is no longer startled, but It is 
puzzled.

Mighty monarchs from the Middle 
Ea.st seem to rate the 21 - gun 
salute, as do fly by-night leaders of 
African republics. Heads e f govern-' 
ment .should get 1$ guns, but Prime 
Minister Wilson of Great Britain re
cently came and went without a 
pop

lutes is rife becau.se nobody tells any
body anything Reporters who rely on 
memory say that President Kennedy 
renewed the old custom, and that Ben 
Bella, the then-strongman of Algeria, 
was the first recipient of the honor in 
a long while Actually, the Kennedy 

ji^ im e . merely moved the artillery in 
midfown fo‘ conform with the age of 
the helicopter arrival.' The guns ere 
now fired from the Ellipse, a play-

WASHINGTON 
“ Let’s reason together." This 
has been President JohiLson's 
philosophy. And it worked, for a 
while, but he will have to 
change it a bit now.

(A P ) — he copld even look timid.

S ITH  A time came recently 
after members of the machin
ists’ union — on strike for week.s 
against five airlines — rejected 
as too low a wage increase 
agreed to by their own negotia- 

John.von has had some golden tors and approved by Johnson 
days in the White Hou.se, with

companies rai.sed their prices, 
which is what Johnson didn’t 
want them to do.

AF1T:R ALL this Johnson then 
wouldn’t take a staixl for or 
against a move in Coni 
pa.ss a law requiring 
chintsts to go back to work

ngress to 
the ma-

BUT HOW CAN any rules of con
duct in such matters be applied if 
they are one-sided? Not a word of 
denunciation has been uttered against 
the labor unions, one of which has 
Just prolonged the airline strike even 
though economists say that the terms
of the proposed settlement violate the

■ îlin

ground area south of the White House 
lawn. /

THE WHITE ROUSE couldn’t ex
plain It. Press Secretai^ Moyers’ "
shop says the SUta Departtnent
makM tbeaa decisions through its îthrough
Protocol Offlea, now headed by James 
on the morning after the Prime Mln- 
l.ster’s gunless departure, raised no 
answer at Protocol. A  call to Mr. 
Symington’s boma revealed that ha 
was outdoors somesrhera enjoying the 
break in our hot spell.

Symington’s d e p u t y ,  Norman 
Armour, said It all d ^ n d e d  on 
whether the visit of the dignitaries 
was formal and whether there was a 
parade—but he referred this reporter 
In .Sam Ktatg of Protocol for the tech
nicalities. Mr, King's secretary said 
Mr. King was out at Andrews Air 
Force Baiw to greet some celebrities 
and couldn’t be reached by phone.

MISINFORMATION on the gun sa-

A radio commentator recently 
spread the apocryphal story that the 
21-gun salute became an American 

the figures in 
man is r»ow 

alive to remember that far back, but 
history-minded scribes declared that 
the salute predated our national birth
day by many years.

Closes Hospital
BEAUMONT (.\ P )-T h e  C i t y  of 

Beaumont w ill'done its S4-bed Mu
nicipal Hospital Dec. 31. A gradual 
phase-out of aervkes is already under 
way.

Care of indigent patients will be 
turned over to Jefferson "ounty as of 
Jan. 1. IN7.

THERE IS MUCH literature on tha 
lore of gunpowder welcome. The En- 

Tyclopedia Britannica, under the list- 
Ing of “ salutations," mentions the 21- 
gun salute for heads of state, but 
does not explain M. Funk and Wag- 
nails Fjicyclopedia (ItSO) adds the in
formation that the “ officia l" salutes of 
the U S A. consist of the firing of one 
rifle for each stale at Intervals of 
eight or ten seconds. The Historic 
Note-book, with an Appendix of Bat
tles (1811) by Rev. E. Cobham Brew
er, LL.D , says that 21 guns is a 
“ royal .salute" and is derived from 
muitiplyiag the Trinity (3) by the sac
raments (7). The World Almanac 
(1M2) says that 21 guns Is 1he “ na
tional" salute rather than “ royal "  It 
is accorded to any national flag, 
whereas a salute to the American 
Union requires one gun for each state.

business and labor, although 
irked about It. going along with 
him quite a while in his effort.s 
to keep down prices and wages.

AND FOR a long time he had 
Congress eating out of his hand 
How much this was due to John
son's political genius and how 
much to the reaction after Pres
ident John F Kennedy’s assa.s- 
slnation will never be known.

But after the shock of Kenne
dy's death there did teem in 
this country a broad desire for 
tranquility and eagnemes.s to

who had stepped in to gel the while a new wage settlement 
strike settled. could be worked out.

This wa.sn’t the first time It might be argued Johnson 
Johnson had moved in on a la- didn’t want to interfere with 
hor-management dispute but it free collective bargaining. This 
was the first time his efforts isnl much of an argument. He 
were repudiated with such great already had interfered when be 
embarrassment to him. intervened to get the settlement

On top of that the big steel the machlnlst.s rejected.

“ guidelines" set forth some time ago 
by the President and his advisers.

The difference seems to be that the 
management leaders do not exer
cise much jirfhience in politics, where
as the labor unions do.

Gardner Ackley, chairman of the 
President’s Council of Economic Ad-

THE STEEL companies have not 
been in the forefront in maintaining 
a reasonable profit on their invest
ments. Other industries have passed 
them. But every time they try to 
make a (Mice increase to meet the 
added wage costs they have en
countered. the government steps in. 
The late President Kennedy intervened 
in 1N2 and President Johnson, while 
using more polite tactics, has never
theless prevented across-the-boani 
price rises in steel.

The latest action, which has Just 
been initiated, is a  direct consequence 
of the administration’s indifference to 
the violation of “ guidelines”  by labor 
unions which are demanding setUe- 
ments beyond anything contemplated 
heretofore.

vuers, says;

H a l  B o y l e

A Ray Of Hope
.NEW YORK (A P ) -  Things a 

columni.st might never know if 
help Kennedy's successor get he didnl open his mail: 
the country rolling again with- Those who believe tolerance is 
out turmoil. the key to a better world may

At any rate, for a couple of ■ ray of hope in the
years John.son looked pretty that one out of three dog- 
much like the master of all he owning families in the United 
surveyed. "Then the change set •‘»mtos now has a pet cat, too. 
in.

Surgical patients are being referred 
to John Scaly Hospital la Galveston 
for trestment.

B i l l y  G r a h a m
Don’t you agree that It would 

have been better If God had cre
ated man with no free will? A.L.

B LT  THE R IFLE  or cannon salute 
seldom, if ever, stands by itself. 
A President, both upon arrival and 
departure, is supposed to receive four 
ruffles and nourishes from a mu.sical 
band in addition to the ordnance sa
lute. The same applies, to an ex- 
President. to the sovereign or chief 
magistrate and to members of a roy
al family of any foreign country. The 
President rates the national anthem 
as part of his welcome, but an ex- 
preiudent rates only a inarch tune. A 
foreign dignitary U entitled to his own 
national anthem ‘Th e music,’ ;  adds 
the World Almanac sternly, "is  con
sidered an inseparable part of the 
salute . . .’ ’

IT  .SHOWED most clearly in 
the criticism he got for the war 
in Viet Nam and for his sudden 
decision to send Amenran 
troops into the Dominican Re
public to prevent what he feared 
would be a Communist take
over.

He was criticized for both ac
tions. in and out of Congress, 
but particularly in Congress 
where some members, like Sen 
J.W. Fulbright. D-Ark., still 
keep up the drumbeat.

I  carniot answer for God. and I do 
not know why He created ua with a 
free will Perhaps He made us in 
"H is own image and likeness" becau.se 
He wanted someone to love Him. and 
to fellowship with. Missionaries living 
in a foreign land in the mkLst of people 
of another culture, another color, and 
other customs, find great comfort in 
their children who are like them in 
every respect. Perhaps man was cre
ated like God, so God could enjoy 
man. and so that man could enjoy 
God. I am quite .sure that man is like
ly God’s greatest source of Joy. The 
universe is under law, but men who 
obey and serve God do so by' choice. 
Wlien man fulfills his primary func
tion which is to love God and enjoy 
Him. then and only then is he what 
he was created to be.

THE.s e  f o r m a l it ie s  become 
complicated in direct proportion to the 
descending order of rank. But there ia 
McNamara can demand I I  guns when 
he arrives and I I  more when he 
leaves. But Sen Hayden, who stands 
in line as President pro tern of the 
.Senate, would get II  on coming and 
none on going For some reason, the 
Secretaries of Army and Air Force 
get the same as McNamara, whereas 
the Secretary of Navy gets only what 
Sen. Hayden might grt.

The lowest number of volleys (5) 
is-accredited to a vice consul or con
sular agent. The rest is silence.

(DttlrMwt«a ay McNowlS** Synetoalt.

AND BIT by bit labor and 
business began kicking up their 
heels, with labor angry because 
it felt Johnson didn’t press hard 
enough to get what it wanted 
from Congress and business 
sore because of the restraints on 
higher prices

Call it flexibility — or Just 
poUtics — but John-son. who can 
be tough, began to show he isn’t 
always tough and that at times

AMERICANS NEED bigger 
mailboxes During a recent 31- 
year period, the population rose 
33.7 per cent, hut the amount 
of mail increased nepriy IM, 
per cent.

The chances are one in 51 that 
you will get diabetes. Although 
it can strike any time after 
birth, you are statistically most 
likely to get this disease if vou 
are fat. female, over 40 and live 
in a northeastern state You are 
also about five times as likely to 
suffer diabetes if someone in 
your family had the disease.

Hn D Roosevelt.
Although there is a naUonal 

shortage of psychiatrists. It is 
comforting that they tend to 
(tMKentrate where they can do 
the most potential good. A sur
vey found that in Washington, 
D.C., there are about 28 psychi
atrists per 100.000 population, a 
higher ratio than in any other 
U .S. city.

A Manhattan Jewelry store 
keeps a policeman’s cap promi
nently displayed on one of its 
counters... the thought is that 
robbers, believing a cop is hid
ing in back, will be discouraged 
from trying to loot the shop.

"A T  THIS 'HME, when Americans 
are fighting overseas. It is essential 
to maintain a stable economy . . . .  
It is neces.sary for those who have the 
power of wagie and price decisions to 
be willing to discuss those decisions 
in advance, and to bear and under
stand the government’s position. Not 
to do so Is deliberately to fkwt the 
public interest in cost-price stnbUlty 
at a critical time In our economic 
a ffa irs .”

Rut no such demand has been made 
of the airline union or of the other 
unions which now are threatening 
more strikes.

THE STEEL companies were doubt
less not unwilling to discuss questions
of prices with the President’s Council 
of Economiclie Advisers, but they prob
ably thought it would be much better 
for them to announce their decision 
first, rather than to entangle them
selves la a long-winded discussion 
about a theoretical price rise. Dis
cussions in person are sometimes
feared, becau.se thev take on a form 

to which management isof coercion 
subjected but from which labor un 
ions seem Immune

THE INEVITABLE result of such a 
topsy-turvy situation is to bring on 
an economic crisis, and the govern
ment win then have to step ui with 
a wage-and-pricc freeae such as Brit
ain is now undertaking. Plainly, the 
war In Viet Nam has Increased gov
ernment expenses and had an Impact

CONGRESS IS not likely, before 
the November elections, to pass any 
laws Imposing wage and price con
trols. I f  the economic situation does 
not improve, it may weU be that 
when Congrem reconvenes after No- 
\’ember, serious consldeniiion will ba 
given to legislation to stabiUze both 
wages and prices so as to prevent 
inflation from having a demoralizing 
effect on the national economy.
(Ca»yr>|M, IMt. euMMwrt Syn<kefe)

IF  YOU'RE HAVING trouble 
financing a son through college 
here, maybe you’d save money 
by sending him to a university 
in Japan The annual cost to a 
student there comes to as UlUe 
as $481. including tuition and 
other fees.

Quotable notables: “ Let us 
have courage to stop borrowing 
to meet continuing deficits. Stop wish is 
the deficits’ ’—President Frank- Jokes”

ONLY a  PER CENT of Bos
ton mothers breast-feed their 
babies, but the custom Is now 
more prevalent in upper-class 
than k)wer<lass families.

Do you know who has the le
gal right to decide where the 
family shall live? Generally 
speaking, it's the husband— 
since he is tpe person legally 
responsible for the farmly’s sup̂  
port. And that usually means 
Mama ha.s to live where Papa 
has his Job, whether she likes it 
or not.

It was James Russell Lowell 
who observed. “ Granting our 

one of fate’s saddest

“ s a m D a w s o n
Market Tied To White House

NEW YORK (A P ) -  New York’s 
Wall Street has moved closer than
ever to Wa.shington's Pennsylvania 
Avenue. The stooc ma

might cause a cut in spending for the 
.space program.

market on Wall 
Street last week reflected how closely 
the economy's future Is tied to what 
the White House at one end of Penn
sylvania Avenue was or wasn’t do
ing. and to what the Congress at the 
other end of the avenue was or wasn’t 
doing

TO WALL STREET the political 
news of the week seemed to spell in
flation. The market closed Friday on 
that note.

REACTIONS OF both WaU Street 
and Pennsylvania Avenue to the air
line strike and the steel price hike 

lanced right now

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  He a l t h
Her Daddy Ate Fat And Ljved To 95

showed how neatly bai 
the economy is. as labor and manai 
ment move into position for a possible 
showdown on wages and prices. The 
market rarely was more sensitive to 
political policies affecting the econ
omy.

The Dow-Jones average of 30 tn- 
du.strial stocks closed Friday, July 2$ 
at 847.38, the low for 18M The air
line strikers’ rejection of the White 
House-approved wage agreement sent 
Monday s close down to 835.18 and 
Tuesday's to a new low of 832.57. low
est since August. 1M4.

Inc )

At the same time, when men are 
disobedient, they probably rau.se CfOd 
more concern than any 'o f His other 
creatures. The Bible speaks reverent
ly of this concern. “ Yea. I have 
loved thee with an everlasting love; 
therefore with kiving kindness have I 
loved thee." In spite of our wayward
ness, His eyes, like the eyes of the 
prodigal’s father, look longingly for 
the return of the erring ones to the 
Father’s house.

That's A Surprise
PHOENIX, Ariz (APJ-M em bers 

of the Arisona State I>egislature are 
loaned 28 volumes of state laws when 
they are elected.

Tlie books almost never were re
turned — until recently, when Rep. 
Harry Bandouveris. who will not 
seek re-election, took his books back 
to the secretary of state's office.

‘ T m  flabbergasted," said R o s e  
Mofford, a.s.sistant secretary of state.

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D. ten fat and in all probability it. Some of us are born with art- 
Dear Dr. Molner: I hope I ’m would have died many years eries which resist hardenlng- 

not asking a foolish question hut sooner Others aren’t. Some of us get
I  would like to know why cho- If too much cholesterol and fat with ease; others of us, per- 
lesteml Is thought to be so dan- other forms of fatty substances haps because our appetites were 
gerous, or animal fats so bad. accumulate in the blood (that is, trained differently from child- 
My daddy, who lived to be 15 we have a “ high serum choles- hood, or perhaps for other rea- 
and pas.sed away two years ago. tero l") there is considerable ev- sons as well, eat as much as 
hate country ham and pure ham idence that this contributes to we want, yet what we want 
fat gravy poured over biscuits hardening of the arteries and isn't enough to make us fat. 
for breakfast all his life, and so the various ills which follow. I'm  sure the studies of cboles- 
did most farm people in our part However, the exact process by terol will be helpful to us in the 
of the country.-MRS. L. T. which the arteries harden is not long run, but there's a lot more

I guess (and I wish you’d told understood ‘ " J i t ! '* ’ ' ^
-  ̂ It is my feeling that (although whether or not we naveme) that perhaps your daddy ham

Stock prices dipped to i  two-year 
low Tuesday as Wall Street reac t^  to 
the airline machinists' rejectira of 
a White House-approved wage' offer 
that was considerably above the ad
ministration's over-all wage guide
lines. .Stock traders interpreted this 
action to mean that wage demands 
would grow In other industries, pro
duction costs would rise, the govern
ment m i^ t  still try to keep a Ud on 
prices, profits would be pinched, and 
stocks would be less attractive as in
vestments.

BUT THE STEEL price increase -  
and particularly the growing belief 
that it might stick — sent prices up 
sharply Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday. The Dow-Jones industrial In
dex closed Friday, August 5, at 8U.38. 
This three-day rise of 11.82 points was 
credited almost entirely to the steel 
price news, and the implications of a 
wage-price spiral In the airline strike
news.

Finally Faunid It

also was a ^ ln  wiry man who this will never happen!) if every- fat gravy for breakfast every 
worked hard physically. .Such ac-
tivity has a lot to do with things. living a ^  didnT get fat, the 

_  , . . .  furor over cholesterol would die
There is nothing w iw g  with ^ niurmur. It i.sn’t the

cholMterol In Itself. We n ^  ^
It. If we never ate any foods ^

don't use up. ' '

Headaches! You can beat 
them. Write to Dr Molner in 
care of The Herald for a copy 
of the booklet. “ How to Tame 
Headaches”  Please enclose a

THEN AFTER the market closed 
Tuesday, the steel Industry made Its 
first move to raise prices. Stock 
prices boomed Wednesday.

Editorials and Opinion 
The Big Spring Herald

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Mòndoy, Aug. 8, 1966

Relatively few people today long, self-addressed, stamped 
live at energetically as farm envelope and 28 cents in coin 
folks had to live M (or even 55) to cover cost of printing and 

ars ago. Yet we continue eat- handling.

Tontaining cholesterol, our bod
ies wouM manufacture some 
from whatever other foods we 
ate. Even rabbits create choles
terol. yp.

What happened in your dad- ing high on the hog—which is 
dy’s case. I ’m sure, was that he more than a mere pun. Ameri- 
used up (by hard work) the cans in general eat two or three 
fdls. cholesterol and other en- times as much fat as they need, 
ergy values in the food he ate. There are other factors which
Had he eaten the same amount doubtless were involved in your cause of the great number re
but NOT worked hard enough daddy’s kmgevity. Heredity un- ceived dally, he regrets that be 

~ to  use tt up, be would have got- questionably had a kH to do with cannot answer individual letters.

The thinking of Wall Street traders 
was that if teth wages and prices 
were to rise—and if this spread to 
other indastries, as seemed likely — 
the resulting inflation would boost 
stdik prices along with other prices.

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (A P )-G en e  
Garrett of Mcmroeville received a 
ring of keys when his father, a for
mer state legislator, died 10 years 
ago.

He found the lock for each key ex
cept one, but he has finally solved the 
mystery.

Garrett was elected to the House of 
Representatives and discovered that 
the last key opens the desk occupied 
by his father, and which he now. oc
cupies.

Kids Started It

Dr. Molner Is interested in all 
his readers’ questions, and 
whenever possible uses their 
questions In his column, but be-

Tbe stock market bpom continued 
H iunday and Friday when the White 
House gave little IndlcaUon of doing 
anything to force steel companies to 
rescind the price hike—as it had on 
p r o v e s  occasions. But after the stock 
m a r k e t  closed Friday, PretMebt 
Johnson said without mentioning steel 
that a general inflationary price riaa

ALAMOGORDO, N. M. (A P )—La- 
Vina Tackett's seventh-grade class at 
Central Junior High School tboui^t tt 
would be nice to send Christmas gifts 
to soldiers in Viet Nam 

From that start, a communttv chib 
h** ,^$50 ̂ oeganizad — with 18 mem- 

T )m  ra tlin g in age from 13 to 82— 
which sends letters of support
American fighting men in Viet Nam.

to
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NASSAU, Bahamas (A P ) __
Patrick and Lucl Johnson Nu
gent were honeymooning today 
*t a spacious and secluded 
waterfront villa.

The President’s daughter 
who wore dark glasses, and her 
h u s b ^ , using the name “ Mr. 
and Mrs. Frisbee,”  went practi- 
c ^ y  unrecognized on* the Jet 

(rom New 
Yort Sunday along with six oth
er honeymoon couples.

RECOGNIZED
At Kennedy Airport only one 

man, seeing them pass by, 
turned to his wife and said’ 
“ There’s Luci Johnson”  

Preceded by two Secret Serv
ice men, Pat and Luci were the 
last passengers to board the 
plane at Kennedy and the first 
to leave the Pan American 
flight when it touched down 
here. A waiting white limousine 
whisked them away to “ Capri
corn.’ ’ the $250,000 home of 
Mrs. Rebekah Harkness-Kean. 
socially prominent philanthro
pist.

On the 2^-hour flight, the Nu
gents sat in the first-class sec
tion next to newlyweds Mr and 
Mrs. Larry Buezkowski of Pitts
burgh. The Buezkowskis later 
said they did not recognize the 
Nugents. ’The five other couples 
rode in the economy section.

After the couple were driven 
to the villa, a chain was ouickly 
placed across the drive. “ Capri
corn’ ’ is about eight miles west 
of Nassau, on the western side 
of New Providence Island some 
three miles from Lyford Cay, 
famous millionaire’s resort 
Thick foliage borders the estate 
on three sides and on the fourth 
is a private, white sand beach.

nGHTING
On the other side of the world, 

while his brother was marrying 
Luci in Washington Saturday, 
1st L t  Gerard Nugent, 24, of the 
U. S. Marine C o ^  slejM on a 
canvas cot amid the boom of 
artillery near Hill 15, Viet Nam.

Sunday was Lt. Nugent’s first 
wedding anniversary. Two 
weeks after his marriaM he 
was off to Okinawa and then to 
Viet Nam. He has about one 
more month in Viet Nam and 
already has orders to report to 
Camp Pendleton, Calif.

The reassignment reportedly 
was made before Marine Corps 
officers had any idea of the im
pending marriage of Pat and 
Loci.

TOURS AGAIN 
Back in Washlmfton the White 

House, which had been closed to 
tourists since Thursday after 
noon because of the hectic wed
ding preparatioas, was being 
spruced up for public tours to
day. It usually is closed to tour
ists on Mondays as well as Sun- 
da'ra.

President and Mrs. Johnson 
attended church services Sun
day at the National City Chris
tian Church. Mrs. Johnson ap
peared somewhat fatigued and 
the President skipped his usual 
handshaking among the crowd 
outside the church.

The groom's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerard P. Nugent, left the! 
White House to drive to their' 
home in Waukegan. HI.

NO WORD
There was no official word on 

whether the multitude of wed 
dtoig gifts received by Loci and 
Pat would remain at the White 
House or be shipped to Austin. 
Tex., where the couple has rent
ed a duplex.

Pat and Loci apparently will 
stay at the villa for a week. 
Their airline tickets indicated 
they plan to vM t EHeuthera Is
land next Sunday. Eleuthera is 
50 miles east of New Provi
dence.

Col. Frantz At 
14th AF Meet
Lt. Col. Mount E. Frantz, di

rector, base medical services, is 
in San Antonio this weekend at 
a convention marking the 18th 
anniversary of the 14th Air 
Force Association.

Lt. Gen. C. L. Chennault is 
the honorary president of the 
association.

Chi. Frantz was stationed in 
China from 1943 until 1947 with 
a Chinese-Anoerican composite 
wing of the China Air "TaA 
Force. He attended the f lr^  
meeting of the 14th Air Force 
Association in 1949, and is i 
charter member of the organlia 
tlon.

Astronauts Get 
Narmon Trophy
WjASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 

four astronauts who flew the 
Gemini I  and Gemini 7 speo^ 
craft in formation in orbit lept 
December were named S e t »-  
day as Joint winners of the 
mon Interaatlooal Aviation Tre- 
phy.

Navy Capt. Jaime A. L evM
Jr. and Ahr Force Cd. FTuk  
Borman of Gemini 7 and Nevy 
Capt. Walter M. Schirra Jr. and 
Ah- Force U. Col. Thomas P. 
Stafford of Gemini 
voted the world’s 
pUoti for 1985.

i I

...J '

V i^ in  up to t  M i l l io n  G r e e n  S l a m p s I

g e

’  A L L Ô R i h O S(X)FFEE
C

tKCAN .,
2-lb. can, $1.29

Seiy^o !̂Shi/cMo*vb!
Green Beans ‘ 5 1.00
p : _ _  RkrUnd, CfUo P»k |Q
• ' • t "  1-Pwmd Bite ..................................... 'F C

Bouillon Cubes su,........... 25c
Cherries  25c
Salad Dressing J p ’/« ...............47c
Spot Remover 98c
Detergent .39

Tea Bags  .....69c
Cranberry Juice  59c
Ice Cream Mix iT w  29c
M ilkshakes
1000 Isle Dressing {^•f'j'2'.^'.™..59c

Pears . . 43c
Hominy 2 23c
Spinach c«, ....... ...............27c
Fruit Drinks o i nn
Gelatin ....
Grape Jelly 7 -^

r ^ A C H E ^

HUNTS iGLUM ) C Q N G rPEACHES
tio.
c a n ..

HÊAW oi/ry perSM ENr K7&AL, ÔCAPE’ATIDE ES6S
*  5 ? ‘ i**i A*?«

o o z :

C t v é j  i i / e e k ^ s l !

Port
K'-Ouik*  Bux

2 39c

Grapenut Flakes
C _ l^  Wrrtrnt PUbi or lodizrd 
J O 'T  JSOunr» Box ...............

Sweet Peas
Grope Juice „ „ „ ............. 63c
Chop Suey   69c
Peonut Butter
O l i v o c  Dn«r«:or. No. «00 r f t
V / Iiv es  itiOun« TUraNrr .............. DVC

Ammonio  31c

39cShrdd't Did .Style
aounre BrSlle .................

( i o o d  S m i t o t u ,  A . e o r t H  O f t -
2 PaHiaKr« ...... ......OFC

2 * ; C 2 5 c

Dressing 
Dressing Mixes
Oil&Vinegor  39c
MirocleW hip  29c
Dressing   45c

'* l» n e  ¿ lU i-
Broom 89c
Soop Pods   27c
Ammonia 27c
Disinfectant  1.49
Fabric Softener K u ^ L ie  „ 49c

KIm i , L ow 9u)h, J#r off l « M  
Cluit Box OOC63c Detergent

»»SM ù\oice HßAvy

lb..

6irloin Steak: 
Ground Beef 
Rib Steak
Pork (hops

O.A. Ot9.ee. Afrd. Heavy 
Vnhi Trimmed

•  • LB,.
Lear.. IflC'i AD Beet. Dated I 
Aaaure Fr'-rtuieaa

U.SD.A. Qioirf. Acrd Heavy 
Beef, Valu-Trimmed 1C

LB,
Va Péril Loin, Centar Cut Rib, Loin 
FiraO Cut Chept,

2</a-3Va Lbo. A v g „  Lb.. ,. ...........

CARRY HOME CHEF 
’ HIGHLAND CENTER  P/GGLY WIGGLY

CHICKEN FRIED P  C l  A W  O Q t
CARRY HOME HOT ^ ^ ^ ^  ... .P IN T

CREAMED D l i n n i U / 2  O O d
P O T A T f t P ^  HOME ...............p j^ x  ^  a t »*
■ ^  ■ '^ ^ '^ H O T ,  P IN T .. ^ ^ ^ B A K E D  FRESH IN OUR OVENS
GERMAN COCONUT, CHOCOLATE. I.EMON

YACHTWURST^u 69<Creom Pies 98<.EACH

AUASELTZER““r ^  46̂
Deodorant G«w4,’ jict. u.« ,  Siiompoo i i S ' C .S r : ” ..’’ ;.......29e

lOn, fce, Aieo ftn jjaaUY, ««OtorN. Agl A. ar OUVX IWIiMI

Hair Dressing 79c Ice Tea Glasses 2^... 6' i i  1.00

Bleach 
Biscuits

PbijMafcii-lli-irtawp!
Joihbie&ewinH^rd;

s

ELMER WHITE 
BERT STEPHEN^ '
BILL TOWERY 
R. G. DUNHAM 

' J . E. FORT 
WANDA COLLINS 

H. REEVES 
BETTY MONETT 
COLLY SMITH 

J . B. ROBERTSON 
C. lA. CROCKETT 

—— * *

Pricat Effactiva Monday, Tuasday, 
Wadnatday, Aug. B, 9, 10, 1966.

Du U o u id
'/z ó a l l o n

Jjo lsu m ,, A
6 M t t | r r r t l k ^  COC/NT

‘ ..S u ie it M ilk .T T .C A M S

Oleo 9.l0irì, Sol'ujls
Prinks

• • 0 •

P ru /t
. A U - 1 ^ 'V O R S .

(lb

o f - ,

Mi les

Hunt's
F a n c ^ ,  2 0  ö Z - b o f t l ö .................i

Heinz Strained

Catsup
Baby Food 
Apricots S 3 ̂ ‘ 60̂
Beans0

Creai« f î '

Al lean's
C u t e  ^

Can

6AM(;)oer
B<w a n a .

LEAAO h(.
c o c o n u t

T A m il V
S\7€
Res

Chopped Broccoli iilli'pk- ......19c
Brussel Sprouts Ln*y n?"..... 35c 
Dinners «3c
TaterTots ore id. 3 T.OO
Potatoes """ ......... 39c
Asparagus Spears IJISL. pa kaie 57c 
Garlic Bread p ,h« «  39c
Spinoch «td Lraf.....5 S i  1.00

9kaáA, Tiid t̂  fítoc/c/áe /-{m i /
8b
» ^ • a «

* ^

t

•

* .

 ̂ »
•

«
I » '

EÊP 6PAPE5
C A U F O ^ N I A  

W t I t A  f A N O /

Alt
RiePOSG

I r t i f e  B o n r l t e a

2 „  29c 
»h,39c 

. . . * 39c 
Coulitlower S ÏÏT Ï,” "  “ ?• u  39c 
Cucumbers Ä ' 'a £ l£ ‘,. . . , ......19c..

Leof Lettuce 
Celery Hearts

C a l i l o m l a  E x t r a  T a n e y ,jpinach bimj

WHITE POTATOES10̂.39̂
. . -I , ».TW"»»*"»« A

AVOCAPOÔ
r S’̂ 29C A U f, 

T H lN ^ Z lM  
1 A R 6 C
S | 7 €

Lowest

Pig i i  I

.e f



WE'RE SURE LUCKY 
W U «  ALON«, MA AM. 
I  WAS TELLING CPR.
SAWYER... OUCH.'------- '

justholdN
STILL, nt A*. '

YtS«, COMMANDER. \  STOP KIDDING, 
(JUST LkE I  SEEN TELUN') MARINE... 
NOU, THAT'S SOME /WERE LUCKY 

WOMAN. NOT TO RAVE 
A LOT m6rI

casualties.

(" VEf! IT If }

LJ.

BirriVr OEVELOpeoA
NEti) PHILWOPHV...

t  t

I  ONLV DREAD ONE 
■ m  AT A  TIME

•V • # • • *•

Klo thiinKG.' 
I don't w«ntI

y -

i  k n o w ^  I ’ll b «t.' OUagf I f  gou don’t  w «n t to
know th «t  a t a certain tim e 
every, day she does to  a
certain park and GitG on

l<bLU N TEI
N I0 H T 5

IP M C T W R R S T  
NIGHTS \AM7t:H,TRACy 

SEES TME SUN DESCEND 
INTO A WEIRD AND ALMOST 

POREBCXOINC SKY.

A  C A L M  GRIPS T H I  
V A L L IV - A  SULTRY 
OPPRSSSIVl CALM

"¿ % R I
THE1

tt<*

lOOICALLV HE VIEWS, 
STOLEN «RACE COUPE

t h e s n ip e r s c o p e .

^ A M A Z iw s H c a w  H o r S
a n d  h u m id  i t  s t a y s /

A N D -L O O K  A T  THE ‘

i ^ 5 & ;

MISSED
AGAIN

I  J U S T  CAN 'T 
SEEM TO HIT IT 

TO D AY

j a .

■j

J 3 .

I ’ L L  L E A V E  
T H E  B A L L  T H E R E  

A N D  CO M E 
B A C K  IN  TH E  ^ 

M O R N IN G  f '

N E X T
MORNING

-jraMte- mosMMtLLt

ONt Exnas 
HIM AT ANY

n

HA!I WWC MCT SUCK MEN KFORU )  
THCY lUICVE A HAN050MC FACC CAN ' 
HIOC AN t/HPTV HEAOI-FOA THEM 1 

HA/t ONLY OOKTCMPTl

53juvi. C^XekawiAoujpan/nrvam.:

Sou4>. cla ij. o/j^
OAa'dLojv .̂arUcIi maoa.

r r ^  •¿rJ-OARA. o fr  a  im a iv
CL/uÀAt:& ttou^.

M clA j6à1  Aont,JlikewÌ4E dbdwiJt* 
Sflflfwn^p'o CiUcko/n Sotcp,nÀ(^cun* 
c j lo ^  d & jf  o n \ ' O ' !  o J u  
u rn c n v P A  „

WHAT I  AAEAN IS THI5...LUCI5 
RNC PCASON...TME FINEST WCVMAN 
X EVER KNEW/ 1 OONT WANT VOU 
TO OQ_NOTHIir ■mAriL AAARE HER 
UNHAPPY/^--------

IT WOULD BE TO MY KNNCmUt 10 SWE 
MY ASSOCIATE IN PRACTICE HAPPY M •• 

,̂ NER WORK...AND I  THINK SHE WILL BE/ 
ON THE OTHER HAND X CANNOT TAKE 
RESPONSIBIUTY FOR HER 
PERSONAL UPE' A ..r~rrl

s
' ' w 9

i  r
r

NRAOa/

j o ) n

r r 1 1
I ■ ' I I

I CAfc/rAPPoaoiöB« wi*^ ’ 
^  LUMCWBOM a u «* r
^  ^ AMV MONK

i'

v i « « ”

^  0CY.>AA#M3U 
tOOKNP - 
f c r  « # f

«/»%o

soKinr AH HAXP r  Tmac
\OU KIR. auf AM n P N T  
HAMCirS^ « »  SNCM^NOe

r v j

tO U R fC  M ES P f \0U PITHY 
MSAN rrlMSAN r L  AH7 UK* r  «M B  

lOU ANOtHeiC CNANdL

v n w .A  ircAi, 
PlSAPTDIMITRiNr 
r  AAA, «ON/

STAI
L T m

r, Fo«ieT AicxiT PEwers
•E9.P.VÌW P0W NT KNOW

nMup/

r
FAT MOP « r r «  TKe'fWCTCnOH«'FROM ' 
FfKIN« O P R  THE IMWO H TH » IKaiE.THEH ] 
9NE HVPNOnrE« DEWEY «WE5 HER A  
MPMAGETOREPEAnOUaiweN « h e J 

w akes  UR.

h f
i:

rnpaiMPiE T THATSHiiaiZ
?ST-H»rNonc

SU««eSTlON/

M .
- j i v  'a Y > ,

IkATBAILP/.'rCANf 
WO/f wnVtOUf HIM F3L10WN« 

A m  MEHPW AM t  EOfN«
"Tb OCtHtUOtB

HE4 /?UIN.'N6
A a  MV PLAN'S. 1

' i

t *'*OSE PHKY A'.OSQUnOpr 
ScrklR'iOu.TDO.EH. 

w .w o !

j

P A W -I'M  GOlN* 
KE A  LEETLE 
VCE BREAK

(/I WHAT CXD 
V  WE EVERPO 
£  BEFORE AIR 
jC O N D m O H l 'NC5?

*'|<B ll»' 1
COUtDNT

FUFMOe I? CVCKI 'REMEMBER EVEN 
IF I  WANTED TO.

JONNKY CÄT 
U J  FINDS CRICKETS 

WIDE-EYED 
^  NERO WORSHIP

o rrE o w F«
ARE ALWAYS 

DREAMY AND
ROMANTIC M m e 

A40V««.LAIIPLIKE_ 
rrs JUST The sanc 

M REAL LIFE

LOOK.'CAMT 
ZMAKE KXI 
SOME

W flL ..l’MOPF PUTV ■ m q
' ìDMomov NiaKT/.. mMBE x

t c

V lC lU N R

M

NOTHING LIXPA 
little trip DOWN 

l-yH ------------ jM EM O P f/
' V I-ANE..

GRANDMA

I ’lurrambl« th«M Ibur Jumbi««, 
«fw l»tt«r to «och «auir«. to 
form four ordinarr word«.

*^ e r / SAlfGS 
BBBN IN  M Y  B O Y  

' CHOCOLATBSi/

0 3

HOW CAN 
YOU KNOW 
FOR «URK 
IT W A« 
SAR «B

T
V

THATlg O'’«  HAvftK.'/R'riN# 
O N  A l l  T H C E 6  l i t t l b  

L O . U .  « L I R S

a w

r n o / f ;

1 *>
b e r

S E O O L P  I

HOW THE TELEPHONE 
OPEKAnC« RNALLV 

GOT HERMAN.

1 DIDN'T KNOW JO«Y ' 
COULO MkHCt.

Now arranc» tho «irrM  l«tt«ra 
antwar. aa 

tha aboR« cartootk

□ —  rA'̂ i Now arranc» tho «Ir 
j  to form tho lurprlM 

- -  aucfoMad by thoabo

m  S H I  K i r r  a r a x r a A W A Y

l•llirda}*t
JwtibU! BIPID KAPOK JAOUAR MINOll .

lAo»»eri Whmt lA« S^iiuh $enoHlm tmii miomt Her k0J* 
TNI JUAN IUK I iH T «

THAT'S MOT REALLY 
WHAT HE «  POIN O,

DIO YOU BV«R TRY TO VHALK 
PARKPOOT ON A  MOT 

dOaVVAUC P
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T LE V E U N D  <AP) -  These 
long, lean, hungry golf proa 
may have found a nevk- formula 
to menace strongboys* Jack 
Nicklaus and Arnold Palmer.

Two weeks ago. AI Gelberger. 
a stringbean. i-foot-2^. 1«5-

Eounder, munched on peanut 
utter and jelly sandwiches for 

nourishment and went on to 
capture the PGA championship.

Sunday, slender R. H. (Dick) 
Sikes, who looks like be couldn't 
stand up to a good wind, cap
tured the $100.000 Cleveland 
Open by three strokes with* a 
score of 268.

The 6-foot-l, 155-pound, three- 
year pro from Springdale, Ark., 
admitted later that he had been 
Uking viumln pills the last two 
weeks to build up his strength.

VITAM IN PILLS - 
“ There's no question the pills 

helped. Maybe that’s why I won.
I have been having trouble get
ting enough to eat and felt a 
littfe weak out there 
Sikes said.

Hungry Boys 
Streak

today,”

Sponsored by Cleveland 
Browns' owner Art Modell, the 
26-year-old Sikes said he got the

Eills from Browns trainer Leo 
lurphy.

The former University of Ar
kansas golf aoe entered the final 
round one stroke back of veter
an Bob Goalby. But Sikes, who 
won the NCAA championship in 
1963 and twice was crowned Na
tional Public Links king, shot a 
three-under 68 over the Lake- 
wood country club's par 36-1^ 
71 layout while Goalby slumped 
to a 72.

It wa.s oi\}y the second tour 
victory in three wars for Sikes, 
who had nnLshed second in two 
other events this season. He 
rang up roond.s of 69 68 63-68 on 
the way to his impressive 16- 
under-par triumph.

TWO BIRDIES
Sikes bonyed the second hole 

after drivwg behind a cedar 
tree but got even with Goalby 
with a hiid on No. 6 and went 
ahead to stay with another 
birdie on the ninth.

He. also birdied No. 11 and 
locked it up with a 25-foot putt 
on the 16th for his final bird.

The $20,660 first priae swelled 
his 1966 winnings to $65,000 
while Goalby, from Belleville, 
ni.. had to settle for the $12.000 
runner-up check.

Don January, who posted om  
of the day's hottest rounds with 
a 66, finished third on a 274 total 
while Julius Boros and Bobby 
Nichols tied for fourth with 275s

: yr
Keep Goìng, Baby

R. H. Sikes cM ies a leng patt toward thè baie sa thè Na. 17 
icreea — a big aae far thè ClevebiBd Opra wiaaer. Sikes had 
bera kavlag traable wlth Na. 17 aa earlier roaads. bat 
lalved thè baie far a par Saaday la thè final raaad. He pat 
tagether twa aae Iraa sbots ta rcach thè greca, and twa- 
patted. (A P  WIREPHOTO)

STRANGLER LEW IS, LEGENDARY 
CHAMPION W RESTLER, DIES

teaching young boys to build their lives on a firm religious 
foundation.

Lewis, whose real name was Robert H. Friedrich, died 
here Sunday in a Veterans Administration hospital following 
an extended illness. He was 76.

He was a huge, barrel-chestad man whose neck was 
larger than most men’s thighs. And he ruled the heavyweight 
wrestling ring from 1920 until 1932. when he lost his Utle to 
Gus Sonnenburg, a former Dartmouth AU-AmeriCh football 
player. i

In a professional wrestJing career which spanned'44 
years. Lewis earned more than $3 million and lost only 33 of 
his 6.200 matches. He earned one of wrestling’s biggest 
purses on the Sonnenburg bout. His take was $25,900

Lewis became devoutly religious after temporarily los
ing his eyesight because of trachoma during the height 
of his career.
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Roseboro Hands Headaches 
To Skidding Houston Club

•» m  crM* Isiaught and scored three runs ¡then, without the aid of pre-
J ^ n  R ^ b o ro  objected t o ; m . p t t l ^ o c e  was ty^cal of game hitting, he has hit 348, 

Aspirin tsblcts so now ^*«'tK«\cdb Kac'T ^ *.

Cardinals 
To Beat

he’sithose the veteran catcher ‘ ____  ___
National League p i t c h e r s - « v l n g  since » »  

h a c h e s .  pre-game batting practice was ™
for other guys.

Roseboro handed out some ... . . "  . . .  . . .  That’s not bad for a player
headaches as the Loa Angeles * *!“ • ; whose lifetime average is 243

a i^ to o k  over the lea~ue lead**™  explained. “ I would bave^ S^mes. Atlanta
for the second straieht'’sundav timing down perfect Then I W*nked Philadelphia 3-6 and St. me second straight Simday,..^.?^ ^ j y ^ ^ k  spbt a pair

The Dodgers, who had fallen was no rood. After batting-prac (“  8»mes. 
from the top after moving into bee lolltpo^T pitches in • the Another Johnson. Cincinnati  ̂
first place last Sunday, grabbed game looked like aspinn Ub- Deron. helped drop Pittsbureh 
a one-percentage-point lead lets ’ ’ from first pía "
over the Pittsburgh Pirates. I . , ,
who lost to Cincinnati 9-7, and a *** Dodgers are
three-i 
Frai

from first place He dro\-e in 
four runs, including three with a

-------- ----- ........ .......... double that proved
« e ^ t  over the San the^ S l n T  Robeno Clemente
»ndsco Giants, who downed drove in five Pihiie nin.s, lash-

Chicago 9-6.

Roseboro contributed three 
hits to the Dodgers’" 20-hit on-

beenpractice habits — ha.s 
sweeter than a lollipop 

Through May 31, the 33-year 
old Roseboro batt^  .240. Since

The Sacred Heart Cardinals, I lead in the top of the first; 
trailing 0-1 in the fourth inning, when G. Vasquez singled and 
rallied on the strength of Avel|came home on Mendoza’s sln- 
Ramirez’ triple and beat the gle.
Odessa Dorados, 4-1 

The week before the Odes- 
san’s had nosed out the Big 
Spring Tigers. Odessa took the

Linda Cathey Beats Three 
State Records A t Santone
Linda Cathey. Big Spring’s 

rising young swimming star, 
broke three state records in the 
Texas Swimming and Division 
meet at San Antonio over the 
weekend

Nicklaus needed 70 strokes 
and finished In a seven-way tie 
for IJOi at 27$; Palmer shot i  74 
and closed in a five-way knot 
for 25th at 2§9. and U S. Open 
champion Billy Casper, the 
lour’s leading money-winner, 
dropped out after posting a 40 
on the front nine.

C LtV fLA N D  «xet —  FI"«*
•ni manry •> **<• lliS tn  m nw
H t Om x  0««f Tawnamant
* M Mat. m m  .....
SaS Oaa»v. »lU«* .....  m^T^n-W
Owt Janu»y, V m  .....
JuHat Sarat. »44»  .........  7J-«i-iSn—t n
S t M v  N l c t « a « t .  14J M  . . . .
Ktrm « Zar«n. . . .

*1 oa—f ir. n m .....
LM raa MarrH. 0 4 »  . . . .  FJ-lJ-IJ-W-gT 
C«na L tm ir, 114»  .........  »4AZM »—171

Greenbcit Team 
Begins Practice
CHILDRESS, Tex (A P ) -  

Forty-four football players ar
rive today to practice for
the Grecnbelt Bowl game.

The I7th annual contest 
y nigh 
Bill 1/ 

CoUete coachhw 
Grant Tea ff 

ChariM Fornes of McMurry the 
West

Both squads have Oklahoma 
players on them. Otherwise the 
trams wfll be made up of West 
T ^ a s  schoolboys.

Raymond Ater of Idalou and 
Joe Griffin of Bowie will quar
terback the East. The West will 
have Richard Puckett of Win- 
ten  and Bobby Watson of Has
kell.

scheduled Saturday n M t with 
Floyd Gass and Bill lo n g  of 
Austin CoUete coachhw the 
F.ast and Grant T ea ff and

IronicaUy, she grabbed only 
ooe first place, so bested was 
the competition. She also missed compete la 
qu alify !^  for the nationals bylTyler. 
only a couple of seconds. I

She won the trophy, for which 
boys and girls Mth compete.! 
as the outstanding swimmer of| 
the meet. The Inscription notedj 
that it was for “ spo^manshlp 
and for outstanding competitive' 
spirit.”

linda, daughter of Mr and^
Mrs Jack Cathey, competed un
der the R if Spring banner I 

She took first place in the

Oberdorf, Houston, won with a 
1.25.4.

The Big Spring lass placed 
fourth in the 200-meter free style 
with a time of 2:30.5, which was 
well off the record of 2:25.7.

TMs weekend Linda plans to 
the swim meet at

L(Kals Place 
In Swim Meet

The Big Spring Tigers have 
some sort of cloae-mar^n hex, 
for Sunday they lost a 2-1 baao- 
ball contest to the Snyder Red- 
legs in S n v ^ .  The week be
fore thejfiropped one to Odes- 
sa 4-2.,

For a time it appeared that 
the Tiger’s lone one in the first 
would stand up, but Snyder 
crowded over two runs In the 
eighth to win it.

Jesse Zapata, who had singled 
and stole second, scored on 
Tim Arista’s single in the first 
From there on it was BCoreles.s 
ball until the bottom of the 
eighth, although the Redlegs 
threatened in the fifth Sny 
der loaded the bases with none 
out. S. Hernandez filed to cen
ter for an apparent RBI. but 
the runner left third too soon. 
When Alanis threw the ball Into 
left field, attempting to get the 
head man on a (^ b l6  steal. 
Zapata backed up the play and 
his throw enabled AlanLs to tag 
the runner at the plate.

In the eighth, J. Rosas 
drew a walk, and Arista, trying 
for a shoestring catch, over-ran 
S Hernandez’ ihort fly  to right 
It went for a triple and tied the 
score. Abe Gonzales, who came 
on in relief, appeared about out 
of the woods when R Valdez’ s 
winning bunt down the third 
base line scored Hernandez The 
Tigers got two men on in the

In the fourth, with two away, 
F i e r r o  singled. Cadenhead 
walked and Ramirez slammed 
a triple. He came in a moment 
later on Olague's single. Hank 
Pope, who was the winning 
pitcher, scored the final run in 
the seventh when he doubled 
and came in on Ribio’s sin
gle.

Poi

Ing two singles and two homers.

San FrancLsco rallied for four 
runs in the seventh inning, the 
last two on Cap Peterson's sin
gle. in stoppuig a three-game 
losing streak. The rally wiped 

jout Chicago's 4 3 lead and 
I helped Gaylord Perrs’ gain his 
117th \1ctory against two defeats.

I Tony Cloninger pitched a fl\-e- 
hitter against Philadelphia, The 

; Braves' hurler also doubled 
were just a dream, was hitting home a run in the ses-enlh Rico 

There are some things Willie'a hefty .286. good for ninth In ta rty  homered for Atlanta in 
Horton depends on bis wife for j the American League. His 67! the second 
Such as knowing hLs batting av-jnins batted in were good for'

or how much money he fourth In the league, and Sun-^o^Jer in tl^  suu i pow ciS ’™t 
makes. dav s two ohmers gave h m 17. t . , , ; ,  .k.

Bu. there are other things he! „,hor A m e n L  league
Washington beat Balti

W illie Horton's Hot Bat 
Saves Game For Tigers

By TSa AuaclaltB Prau

has to handle himself. Such as'
breaking out of hitUng slumps ;

pe wa.s tough all the way. Horton, who has two home Cleveland
limiting Odessa to six scatter«! ^  h*Ls and six runs bat- ! L -  .  4$ $kT4MI»
hits, striking out 10. MaU, los-ted In during Detroit's double-
11« Ditcher, also allowed six hitó “ ''**• ^  »"O  «'"neap-
but ne could only whiff th ree- 
all of them at F. Martinez's ex
pense.

Bgrteuai
The box score:

B r A
MiBia ñ 4 !  i 
Manina» lb 4 (1  
Marawai 4 t I 
starra rf 4 11 
CaB-haaB IB 4 I I 
Bamirat c 111 
Otaoua 1» 111
Oaimon lb B (  ( 
Papa a 111 

Tatait »  « T
OBatM ...........
Carda .......

OBaatB 
La»af »
O VM-I B # 
Manaan lb
Mandara n 
Mala H 
Ba.Tion W 
t  Va'uai <f 
Prnt c 
T Laaai rl 
OvJ rf 
VaitH

... fw m  

... m  »0

»  r b

< ' ’ ! should be able to tell him if she 
4BS|reads the small type today. 
*, S 2 though; it appears in the Top 16 

for the

past New York in the 
opener. Bob Gibson won his 14th 
game with nine-inning relief 
from Hal Woodeshick.

L L {

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

Big .Spring swimmers ran into 
hornet's nest of competition

time of 3:63 3. shaving nearly a ^  the Tigers with a $-7 sea
second off the old record of end. but the young swimmers 
3:M2. Ifared reasonably well.

Linda also broke the record'
in the 200 individual medley 
vrith 2:431. which was a sec
ond under the old record of 
2:44 1. Marsha Anderson. Hous
ton, won this with 2:42 7.

Linda was Uiird in the 100 
meter breast 
ber time 
previous record of 1:26 2. Jackie

and Denver, Colo.,

Twenty • two teams, includ
ing those from Wichita. Kans., 
Indiaiupolls, Ind.. from Phoe
nix, Am ., 
partidpeted

. . , Carrie Bizzell. in the 13-14-
. I year-old dlrition. won aecond In

5  :  the 169 mtum back stroke, fifth
In the 190 meter free style, sev
enth in the 201 meter free style. 
5»he also won fifth in the wom
en's senior SO-meter frra style.

Unda Tyidesicy, la the 15-17- 
year division, won second in the 
400 meter free style, third In

U ro y  Sh.tW, V l « c « n l > l | ;  ' ^ “ ' 5
Brbi er1 9a  k»tpra wfwimm am  Wira 19® IH itA T  DACK AIM

Shafer Shoots 
Perfect Score

son record.
The box score:

Bt T i f i  BBrb tmr*
A ManBMB (f J t  • I t «
Zaas«B W 4 11 VaM
ArIttB n 4 f  I J ta
Pt«fTB »  4 i  I 0«ni

BB rh

AlaaH c 
Mims ((•

(nvBar PtBitBl

N tavB I 
A.RBSM

'Bat «

m m  Ku

Who Wants 
New Orleans?

NATIONAL LBABUB
W t  Pet B B

LM AntaNs ............  i l  4« .»1 —
PPIabur  ̂ ......  *4 44 in —
|an PratHiscB ...IT.... 4S 47 jw  —
AMeBMbfile .......... M SI 441 4W
»1 Lauti ..............  V n <11 7
■CMcmnafl .............  M Sé J »  I
Aftanf« ................ $1 »  .444 11
Hautlan ........ «a 41 .4M l<
Hrm Yatli ............... «a 41 4M IS
OMOBe ................ 14 n 3» ttW

MTUBOAV-S BBtUtTt 
PiWMii W * CMcWnafl I 
CMcsoa S. (an PrancNca 1 
if LBuH W. Naw Varb I 
PMlaBHpfiH A AWawta S 
Las Anoféss 4. hswsis« 1

IWNPAV't BBSULTS 
CPtcìmiati *. PmsBvr^ 7 
(an Fronrisca «. CPkago 4 
Lat Aiieeies 14. liousia« I 
awbmb X P>iiibB«ib>ih •V taatt 4-1, Naaf Var« 1«

TOOAV't «AMI» 
laa AnosNs at Allanta. N 
MI PrancNca af Clncin(ia«i, L fwl m^l 
Omv gam«s sc*«BwlaB

TUtSOAT-S OAMBS 
Nsar Vark af PiltSBuriP N
Nauiisn al CMcapa 
Lat Anorlw af Allanto N
(an PrancNca al Cincinnali N 
PPllaB«iBMa al SI Lauit N

AMIBICAN LBAMIB
W L PM

BalHmere ............ 71 »
Oairaii ................. »  »
CNvslanB ...........  I» <1
CaiNsmia  ......... S7 U
Minniasla ............ S7 Sé
CMcaaa ................ SS Ss
Nra Varb ............... »  «I 4M B
Wattiinoton ...........  SI «4 44)
Batton .................  47 47 «l| U

•AruBOAr« aasuLT«
Nasr Varb %. CIPrslanB 4 
Batían I. Dairan 1 
Minntsato S. Bansas City B 
Baninni'« 4, WasPinoton • 
th ict» 7 CaHtorMa l

(UMMV-» aitWLTt 
NtotMngton 4. BiiHmata )
CitKaos (, Cantorato (. w tonMfi 
Minnasata t-X Kant ai CNy 1-4 
CNvslanB 4-S. Naw Vtrb 44 
Oairsn M anB Batían 17. InB I» Inn 

TOOAV-» »AMBS 
•N at Wasbanaton. N 
Nana SI Batton. N 
usala al Roraat Cllv. N 

Oniv BMTFt tcfiaBwtoB
TUttOAV^ «AMBI

OMcoBa al Kansas City. N 
DMraN al WaiFilniton, N 
Bonimar« al N«w Varb, N 

MonB al Bstton, N

payche^s 1 McMullen's three-run
“ I don't even know what i |»mcr Raje the punch to Wash- 

was batting before the games.’ * ! ^ ® "  * f w r - ^  sixth inning
Willie said aflenAanls. His wife i*“ *.«®* »** P »ft 't e

front-running Onoles. Pete Ri-
chert fa v e  up nine hits to the 
Birds, but two wer ehomers by 
Brook.» Robinson ind Paul 
Blair.

Wayne Causey tripled in two 
runs in the 10th (or Chicago as 
the While Sox scored four extra- 
inning runs in their victory over 
California.

Fred Whitfield, who lives for 
Yankee pitching, hit two homers 
and drove in four runs in Cleve
land‘i  first victory over New 
York, and Rocky Colavtto con
tributed the winning two-run 
double in the eighth Inning of 
the nirttcap Chuck Hinton had 
five hits. Including a homer, in 
the two games 

Don Mincher's two runs bat 
ted in gave Minnesota the open
ing-game victory, and Dick 
Green’s pair propelled Kansas 
City to the nightcap triumph

The Mets came back in the 
second game behind a pair of 
run-scoring single» by Ron 
Swnboda. Jack Fi.sher stymied 
the Cardinals on six hKs.

first time this season 
.Sunday, Horton started hitting 

in the beginning of Detroit’s 
opening-game 9-2 victory over 
Boston, and the Sox’ 7-6 over
time triumph ui the nightcap 
wasn’t safe until Willie had been 
doubled off second on a sensa
tional play by catchci* Mike 
Ryan.

When the dust had lifted in 
Tiger Stadium. It was deter
mined that Willie, who had 
started off the season as if last 
year’s All-SUr performance

Bill's Kicker 
Has Big Day

LO» ANBBLC» NOUITON
aarhW oBrhM

Borbtarl rf 4 1 I  • B Dovi« cf S i l i  
WIIN u  S I ) »  SfouB rf 4 1 ) 1  
Oimom IB i l i »  Manfllto Ib ) • « • 
WOavN cf 4 ) 4 1  HorrNe« la S I I »  
•eeeaera c S )  )  1 NKNatoan if 4 »  t  •
Tarbarf c B t • I A «armato »  4 I • •
LjafMtooa If 4 )  )  )  Br.ofto c 4 I I  •
tatobvr« )b S 1 )  )  IIMN M 4 • )  I
NOIIrar pr I I • » ParrMI a • • • •
Fofrlv 1» 4 14 ) Margan pA 1 t  (  •
(«nnaMr »  S » » l  |«mb*ra p » » » t  
CO«t«an a 1 » I • Cntorrl aA i t i »  
Ma«fNr a }  • (  • PTovNr a i  • I • 
PtrmaMi a • • I 4 Owrat a • « • •
Cavinato" aA • • t • Bruca p (  • • •
Braaar a • » » • F f * « t «  gn • ( • »  

BavmonB a t • • •
M 141 I) Tarai a  ) « I 

.1 1 »  ) • • ) S )-14 
. • 1 » « l » * 1 » - l

I-MorrNan PV—MaiNfar 1 LOB— 
Lat Anatra« 1>. ttouatofi 1) )S—BorWerl, 
FalrW. LttoNv-t. B OavH. (lauB )B— 
I t t o A v r a .  w  n a v i «  H B - t  J a A n a a n '  i » 1,  
Falrl« 141. »B—W Oavit S-Parr«f1. tP— 
TarBort

IP M B ■ » BB SO
I l i »

Sr. Boys World 
Serios At Kilgore

B B
J4> lito 
» 4  1)
SI» 14r

seamed to have radar on his 
sight! .Sunday afternoofi when 
he won the membership trap 
shoot event at the Mesquite 
Gun Club range west of Vin
cent.

He had n perfect score of 75 
bfeOi out of 25. Second place 
went to W. E. Davidson with 
two misaes. and third to L. B. 
Davldnon with four miura.

The next trap riKwt will be 
Aug. 21 for members and their 
guests

eighth in the 200 meter individ
ual medley. She also took fourth 
in the 260 meter back and 400 
meter free style and flfth in 
the 106 meter free style in the 
open class.

Morton's Drops 
Pair To Conoco
Morton Food of Big spring almost half of Coooco’a hiU.

The box scores:
ipinsT eAMii

1»
larNv
GaarA 
N4» M 
Saair S
TliBma« a ___
Arn'clBlo »  )  • } 
Caa c
V4una cf
• IÄ*
Marlon)  ...........
A » Una .............

(SBCOND

tasted the bitter gall of double 
deféat Saturday evening by Abi
lene Conoco.

The locals dropped the first 
one after a disputed call in the 
sixth, but it really made no dif
ference because a ieven  run out
burst by Conoco in  Inning ear
lier.

Morion’s nursed a lead In the ______
lUghtcap untU Abilene tied In the “ JJ"« • / ' )
silxin on a pair of hitó, "rhen oaáS j »|  
the two trame lodted in ai s e »
scoreitts truggle until a » ! }
and two hit! off tiring Thel-iora n 4 »s  
bert Camp, who had gone all| Comp* a 4 i  • 
the way, gave Conoco the vlo- 
tory. Sorley had three hits and 
Con two for Big Spring. Rognrs. 
who knocked ta the wtantag t» j » •  i » 
n a , (oar (or f iv t  to get cwmb

tmtm
AWrWat H
jarean c 
Mclvir cf 
PaaAN

VtM
Dann p

‘T 5 Ä ’

4 1

Rob Tyidesley en u red  
in the men's open 260 i

rift

f í X * .
WHiiamp
TtBfor» 
StovaA» rf 
Meivtr 
punan p 
P«AI C 
ScOrBMl If 
VM W

Bk r
A Sh 4 •
N 4 I

, Un
i!
IS

fifth 
meter fly 

event and eight ta the 56 meter 
free style. In the 15-17 year di
vision. he h id seventh in the 
SO meter free style tnd eighth 
ta the 200 meter tndlvldusl med- 
ley.

Bill Bortner, also in the 15- 
17-year class, had fifth In the 101 
meter beck stroke event

The tarls tram composed of 
Nincy.,iortner, Sherry Dickson. 
Carrie Blnell and Linda TyW- 
sley, placed seventh in the 400 
meter free relay.

Texan On Team 
Facing Russians
MOSCOW (A P ) -  A Fort 

Worth, Tex., man eras a mem 
ber of the United Sutes tram 
that began competitlnn today ta 
the worn championships in air 

Mncrobntics

Re is Chuck Hillard and he is 
on a team that indudM Bel 
Krter of Wichita, Kans., Bob 
Herendeen, .Santa Monica 
Calif., and Art Scholl of Colton,
CBHf.

Rus.»ia is favored to win t 
champkNishlpi. There are 
uttanal trams here.

NEW ORLEANS. La. (A P ) -  
There were reports out today 
that the American Football 
League did and did not want 
New Orleans na its next fran
chise site.

There also were those who 
said this city would be the next 
National Football League mem
ber.

Over the weekend there were 
reports that ooe of the unan 
nounced agreements of the re
cent m erfer between the Amer
ican and National League» 
would give the older league first 
crack at the top coUege quarter 
back in this winter’s draft whik 
the A l l .  would get Its pref 
erence for an expansion fran
chise.

“ Neither league has a pref- 
erenttal posfUon ta expansion 
a» part of the agreement.”  re 
plied N FL CommiMioner T*cte 
R oa lle  to queries in New York 
Sunday night.

Dressen Back 
In Hospital

\

DETROIT (A P ) -  Charlie 
Dressen. Detroit Tigers manag
er, entiTed the hospital again 
Sunday — this time for 
has been described as a proba 
ble acme kidney Infection — 
casttag funher doubt whether 
he’ll ever raturn to the bench 
again.

The Tteers front office, how 
ever, rerased to comment on 
Dressen'f possible future with 
the ctob. Ids coodHloa is listed 
asiotloas.

Kathy Wins Her 
24th Tournament
SUTTON. Mass. (A P ) -  

Ksthy BJiitworth, a haxl-eyed 
brunette from Monahans. Tex., 
annexed ber Mth golf tourna 
ment virtory Sunday in winning 
the $15,000 Lady Carling Open.

She scored a four under par 70 
over the Pleasant valley coune 
to beat Carol Mann by one 
stroke wtth a 54-hote total o( 217.

Bt Tka Aitaciaf«» Prat*
The Buffalo Bill»* new shoe|

may torn out to be a perfect fit. KILGORE. T e x .  (A P ) — 
and the San FranclBCO 49en’ -Twelve trams from 10 states 
quarterback may be »ItUng,compete here starting Tuewlay 
pretty, but how far can the;m the fourth annual Dixie Senior 
Cleveland Browns expect to go Hoy» Baseball World .Series 
on a tf-year-old toe?

C Orlara .......... 1
Ma«iNr IW, VSI ... »
P4rro<W4kl ........  I )  • • f  a

I (L. 411 .... 4 • I S « 4
...... t 1 » » 1 •
......  1) Í 1 ) 1 •
...... 1 ) 4 « 0 (

Bruta .............  ) )  ) 1 1 f  1
Beymana .........  1 )  ) )  )  I

HBN-ar B TarNr IL JaAMan. 
RafawNT). By Bruca iCavtoftoAl. T— 
) U A M.M».

Br««rai
Parraii
B.Toy tor

JIMMIE JONE.S 
F flE STO N E  

CONOCO 
IM l Gregg 

Dial AM 7 7191

Booth Lusteg, heir apparent 
to Pete Gogolak as Buffalo's

Kilgore and Ixingvlew, co
hosts to the tournament, and 
Lufkin, the State champion, >111 

pUce-kkklng specialLst, hooted' ^  .
the American Football League I 0»^»^ ^  ■**‘*^5*“ ™-
champioa» to a 19-13 exhibition|Pj®"’  from Alabanru, South Car- 
vtctory .over the Boston Patriots ‘  a -n. - . . .
Smiday.

Meanwhile, San Francisco’s 
John Brodie, who ended a bold

oltaa. Florida, Arkansas. C>eor 
gia, LouuU m , Misaislppl, Tcnn- 
esaee and Virginia.

Myrtle Grove. Fla., two-time

out last Wednesday by signing 
a long-term contract 
ta the neighborhood of ITM.oei. J,? 
witched from the bench as the tournamem 
49ers bowed to the Dallas Cow
boys 24-13 in a National Football 
Irague pre-aeason test.

Saturday, IS-year veteran Lou 
Groza accounted fpr Cleveland's 
only points with two field goals 
as the Browns, making their 
Initial start without Jimmy 
Brown ta the hackfteid. took a 
16-6 beating from the Los An
geles Rams ta an NFL warm
up.

Lusteg kicked field toals from 
II , 28. «  and 47 yards out and 
converted after rookie Allen 
Smith sent the Bills In front 
vrtth a three-yard scoring 
plunge in the fourth quarter.

In other NFL games St. Louis) 
trimmed Atlanta 20-10, Phlladel-i 

shelled Chicago 49-21, New 
ork edged Ptttsburah 1614 and 

Minnesota battled rW o it  to a 
M  standoff.

ONE STOP
Fait, Friendly Serriee 

Gneertsn, Beer, 
Uqmr, Wine

VERNON’S
SUPER DRIVE IN 

FOOD STORE
im  B. 4lh Dial AM 1-1114

~r

Cowboys Beat 
SF In Opener
SAN FRANCISCO (A P )~ T h e  

Dallas Cowboys, their first vie* 
torv of the season in the bag. 
look toward Los A i«e les. when 
they will play the Rams next 
.Saturday night.

The offenra and defense 
shared ta effécttveness .Sunday 
as the Cowboys won ttetr first 
exhibition game 24-13 over t(.e 
San Francisco 49en.

Don Meredith passed for two 
touchdowns and aet up tlM oOmt 
while Mike Caechter was to- 
strumental ta two of tliem

Meredith pasted to Pete ftant 
for 19 yards and 43 yards to get 
touclidowM. (kMChter tailercept- 
ted a George Mira p u t  and

ran it to the San Francisco 31 
to get the Cowboys moving for 
one score. He reroverod n ram
ble on the 4ier 13 to set up the 
last Dallas touchdown.

Meredith's 12-ytrd nue to 
Bob Hayes on the San Francis
co one and a plunge by Dan 
Reeves brought It.

-Dannv Villanueva kicked a 
49-yard field goal for the other 
Onitas acoré.

Mira pasted five jrards to 
F m c ieco  touchdown. Tommy 
Davis kicked field goals of M 
and 14 yards.

Met Renfro, the former de
fensive -Star w u  making his 
start at nmntag back (or Dal- 
Us, looked very good.

M eet the Only Folht W h o  S o  lo c h  to School fo r  Free.
M  least, free of the worry of back-to-school expeme. Jlnrt's 
the parent’s concern anJ, as well you know, that expense 
tan mount to a sizeable figure. That's where u'e corne in. 
you  may have the money you want for everything. . .fr o m  
clothes to classroom supplies. . .  without disturbing your 
savings or family budget. Don't put it off, see us for a 
dack‘k>Scbool Loan, today.

M navi TBM

A/m §n0f-nn

m tmm PM
LAMÜA^nXA) 
FBOW WiMH

SOUTHWESTERN INVESTMENT COMPANY

f
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DON'T MOVE IT
CLEAN OUT UNUSED ITEMS..  MAKE MONEY

IT... through Herald WANT ADS!
Coll th. friandly ad tak.r . . .  AM 3-7331 . . .  SHE'LL HELP YOU GET CASH!
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W M H r. H  tOmm kM. E. 3RN. ÍES.ISÍ  
VACANT, 3 bOrm. caiaatH. Mw Wm M  

3 MMfcl W G W M
Jr. ML wmfwm. _ .
LARGE COLONIAL MHW. r * ^  M ,  
Hu m  3 korai. 1 MNW. Em u MM MW-

3**TS'oSSoinRwsr. % r t L .  m
CALL NOW. Ih WT

‘ L n “  ^  ‘  
W«t 

IV»

bnek, «ReneN m
Wr.^HBurlMt oor- 
iporaN En l  I  ME-

W A N T AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
IS WORDS

U t .

1 1 
1
4 tu n
5 I 
4 <

NT H

I S l->  f* I 
Sl.fS~UC I 
S U S -U C  
S3«
S3.4

SPACE RATES
RW. ..................  P J I

ntfi OoRy ............  m SS
Cm ittt) WwE AE

DEADLINES
WORD ADS

«t -IS :S

NAME .............................................................

ADDRESS .......................................................

PHONE ............................................... .

Please publish my Want Ad for . . . .  een-

secutive days beginning ..............................

( ) CHECK ENCLOSED ( ) BILL ME

My ad should read

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES : OR JA IJ I

7 BEDROOM HOME 
FOR SALE BY OWNER

Bi|[ Spring A Sand Springs A 
Both Bargains for Bu^rs Who 
Are Qualified to Handle A Loan.

AH  7-8200 For Info
SUBURBAN 'A-l
3 BEDROOM. CARPETED HvMia 
Moll, lorg. unilty, douM* o o n ^ . 
acn, toot wNI. n 
Cl Leon h o UoM .. AM

lorport. MW
LonEMSEH.

ACRE— SNYDER HltfnMV. nm* pwiw 
onE wWI, S1I8E tirrn». Mw* WnE OHIL 
abW. AM 7-tm . ______

FARMS A RANCHES A 4
FOR SALE; tom  ocrM. S3M ocr.. 
On. IrrlgWlMi «rail. PNnIy «vat«-. NIc. 
3 b»Eroowi hom«. DWry Dom, M «  
HolsINn.. M I  olí lo a .lW  « -  uporal« 
ly. (M  pmwid bOM. S. A. Moort. Rmit. 
1. pilan. 73S-S3PÍ. CfH » PWMw. T««o$.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

• • *
s

Clip and mail to Want-Ads, P. 0. Box 1431, Big Spring, Toxes

............................................................. ........................... ...................................................... .

***î3wS5»
SPACE ADS

SttH AJW. PRBCaOINE M V  
Pw Sh e w  ttrn m . m m  ajm .

CANCELLATIONS
|H HOT EE a

rm awrL—
B

ERRORS

PAYM ENT

DIAL AM 3-7331
REAL ESTA TI A
HOUSES FOR SALE A-7

9 M cDo n a l d  
R E A L T Y

AM 74097

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 7-7807 1710 Scurry
AM 7-7744 Juanits (^ w a y  

VA and FHA REPOS
HAVE YOU Outtrmm Ym t  IWnwT, 4 
llErpwn brick, 3 o r . boRit, Wrot «N - 
m ntm t klLEin, Rriw ■ Wk . h 
cwaWiE. nwnv bwMHn NWw tm .

f rgwt. TWw troE. —

KELLEY 
REAL ESTATE
LaDeOe Kelley, Breker 

BlrdweO AM 7-3117 
Geed Eqalty Biys 

7 BDRM-HardwEEd flEors, 
exeeUeat caolHfiaa E. 17th 
-CloEtag OMy. Pnt. Ml. 
FOR RENT: 7 bdm, 7 bath 
brtch—KeatwEEd.
CAROL ST., 7 bdnB., 7 bath, 
dco-Ut, f i l l y  ca rp e te d , 
draped, fcoee, air, dbl. gar. 
LYNN ST. pat. euly $177, 7 
bdno, 7 bath. carpetH. p a ie l 
den, d is b w a s h e r. d ispEsal, 
B ice ficd yd.—P e rfe c t rai- 
ditlM.
LOW EQUITY -  Lew pmU. 
4 bdm. brtcK. geed loratlea 
—Readv te Ocrapv. 
BLUEBIRD ST. ^  and 773 
■le. buys this tally carpeted, 
■lee 7 bdm.
NEW CONST. -  HIghUad 
Se.. Celeelal Hnis. Keutweed. 
OUT OF CITY -  se. ef city. 
10 acres, 3 gaad wells, alee 
3 bdm bane, well hnprsved. 
FHA REPOS—an areaa— 

Gaad BEya—Reduced. 
NEW CONSTR -  

' EOUmES-RENTALS

Na Dawn PayuieoL 
CloEtaig (Jaat Only 

On VA Repon. 
hISE Have FHA Repo. Uainca |
WaSTEEN

3
MILLS -  LOff. Mryl MNl Era Errant». |

4HI R
P rtn r»E»eiE I .  m .m .

COLLEEE PARK IQ U IT V -E  bEr«,| 
Ml bncb, MW earoM. bMRM*. Erra»«, I «»»t.  air, bar. W* ow, I

1M% nNANC ING  
EE Hallies Oe YOUR LOT — | 
21 Msdels.

ALL BRICK —  Ifll SMtl»». 3 bEmb 
I baRL tm 
tmtm.
M ACRRS —  SAM ANeSLO NIEN 
WAT -  «

TERMS.

U O Y D  F. CURLfY 
RIAL ISTATC  

BUILOMS
RENTALS APPRAISALS

3 BEDR004A, 3 baRL S«ar m i- 
xtm t Rrar» m trt aio». IO  Eocb- 
moR —  AaotMtowM Eoly.
NEW NOMES -  I

A C R E AU R S -FAR M S- 
RANCHES

i i s r  ACRES W NIL M EIO Sonno cRy 
ilHmll»  —  Andr»wi Hwy.. w mineral»,

W ARfnT'COUNTY —  Ob M Sac A ntO 
aera, 4W ocr»» —  E. W. NW W  —  Sac 
» .  ho» 1 bEnS JwuM -  SMI A. WINwut 
Hgugw 9lM A.
SPORTSMEN -  RANCMITOS -  AMISTAD 
oeroob» M 0»vRa LMra. 
m ACRBS-7 mura NR El Elg Skrtna 
oH In CHitIvutlon. «raN bnarov»E.
M  ACRES -  OBBOeO E »  A. PiUrM  
Lratii SS A, o»HEn oRabnonli t  b r i  
BEtWn walk, near Rorawh. M«* M«n.. 
MO (tm  unN rondt.
4ID0 ACRE «ama ranch. W iM. rauMi M 
E l. «orina lA mbwale. raoE «raMr,

Cook ft Talbot 
L. J. Painter, Land Salesman 

AM 7-2579 or AM 3-2628

:r. •

. .  Must have come from the w d d in g  . . .  fv e ry  groin  
o f rice got the Prtidm ntial sea/ on it/"

RENTALS
,¡RENTALS

Mr. klNSMn boRI
ns. NS.

COAIINieECIAL LOTS -  SO. eraEbl 
4RI M. mM PM »•  —  t L»caN«»c 
SUaUEEAN -  L/E. t

«rtroc IV» A .  libEM. « M i  ItlA n . 
‘ M. m tt.

Jack Shaffer-AM 7-47«
"  **Tr?i»««ra *** * * s r  Mbh

RENTALS ft
BEDRINIMS • 4
SPECIAL WEEKLY rMw. Downtown 
A ^a l an 17, W-bl»cfc narth M Hlihurav

WYOMING H O T«L-Ct«an 
hr rot««. S7.M and up. 
Btockla Satrall. Mgr.

reomSa weeli- 
Bree periling.

ROOM ft BOARD B4
ROOM AND adradnlca ptpca tp bva. 
Mr«. Eomad, N »  Gallad. AM >7 »».

FURNISHED APTS. B-7
AIR CONDITIONED turntohad aport 
mantt, ulMilla paid. 140 E««l 3rd, AM 
7-lM.
THREE ROOM lurniraad duplax, olr oan- 
dltlanad. dawntawn. 1 Wilt paid, col 
AM >71» ar AM 7 S»4.
CLEAN. AIR cpnditlanad, tomltbad dira 
lax aparkmant. i m  Scurry. Apply l » l  
Scurry.

FURNISHED APTS. B 4
SM H  M O N TH -3 ROOM lurnlsh»d atari-

•MWV
MFWd. WoQOñ

Wmiwwl
! nmUtt WIH _p«M. PtWYtn*wnt t» 
llGWn. Cabiw 1V K 
I Apenmwifs. 
iGurGnl, AM t m

Wogon R»*-

UNPURNISHED APTS. B4|
BRICK DUPLEX, 3 lora» ratma, Emm« 
or»a ««Y tc» porch, r»trm rM «r-n»v. 
fvrnWIwE, MS wwMh. AM 7-3H7wpplv 
I7T> Sewry. __________________

P A R K  H IL L  
TER R A C E

IS
"An Attractive Place to Live”

WITH
-C «n «»rt ana Prhracv“

NOT

lUNFURNlSHED HOUSES B4
«  ROOM UNFURNISHED h»u««, Mh onE 
««ognollo, then. AN! 7-5444.
FOR SALE or r«M, 3 b»Erram. OB 
wirma, tU  manlh, ItlS Eo»t WWi, oMI 
AM 3-m i altar 4:41.__________________
VERY NICE 3 badroom. EhEna loam, 
STt. I3M Mrao. CMI AM 34737 or AM
749N.________________________ ________

BB wMna.EXTRA LARGE 3 b 
cannactlEn», fracra

3 bEDROOM ERICK. nrMv rMacorM 
M. tlBB monRiiy. tanead barkvarE. caH 
AM 344BB amar B:BB t J t _______________

llBBI NOLAN, wa MONTHLY, Mkva ant 
I n in n i Mir «urnWwE. N«va 0»«n

' ****■*” » __________________
I n i  REE aiÒROOM hog»«, unhirnWwd.

I  HOUias M b
l o a n s  a r r a n o r o  o n  a l l  

TYPES OP PROPERTIES

SAM L. BURNS 
REAL ESTATE
SMb A CorM Drtv.

AM 7-87«
M l b«Yl»h«n ................. AM 7-ISIII

REAL ESTATE

HOUStlS FOR SALE 4 4

AUBREY 
WEAVER 

REAL ESTATE
ACREAGE -  Lamena and| 
Seyder Rwyt.
BUSINESS PROPERTY -  
Rwv. M Went, eear Ak Base 
Read.

204 MAIN 
AM 7-6S01

Office AM 7-7615
Midwent BMg. HI Main

RBWTAUi omcÊ mtCÊ
m m  a v a  aaposacsaiONS

PENNSYLVANIA —  3 barra., t

rOOMIN# MOUSE «R Ibrat *M -  moaa
IN.
TW 0 4 TO »Y BRICK, ca
am mamtm —  twemart
arm m o v c

bP drâl^ton Adrn 1
kttchan. Mea ydrd. VPO
Nica «tOMB —  In Gp
SEE THIS HOME M  BhMba Hm I|

DRASTICALLY RtOUCCO •
^̂ ■̂«rW r S M̂ P̂kraW«̂  WalCWi
P ra l« AEd-A, 3 ear. bolht, kItMra. »Me
kwm-lnc EMbW corpart, 
traco. from SISJBB W -f i r  
fOLMTY bAROXlN —  3 I 
Irkn, 3 hril kMha. buHMnc MtachoE aor 
Nne»a.^JM ms.,_SB0 hM »oMIy.
BUY OP A LIPETMAI -  A«a eattam 
turn anch. anr tm  ta. a. -  i  bann.
•To fcMiiSM

r̂aV.
Cu s t o m  m i i l t ,

3 car. bolha. camM. cor 
I boh. Mr*» pan« Ban. Ml .  . .  

» Ethan. ytiMv ra«n. »EM aar« araE 
«loR an I aero. 131401

BUYING 
OR SELLING

REAL ESTATE

•j— .. —  R u in e s  ̂ R M I ^

A MARY SUTER
- -  - I
A-7 Realty ft Insurance 

AM 7-6910 1005 Lancaster!

S4.3» TO TAL PRICE 
tor Ihia 3 bdrm henw, lora» bolh. 73x1» 
IM. low dawn. MS ma. W M  I» OMME. |

In e a t  a n d  c l e a n
3 kErm homa, tori 
kackvord. Stadium,

¡3 kdrm hama, cwpaluE, I
paad iacMtan.

A POOD BUY . . .  STY MO.
3 kWm aneli. Emm« orao. cantrM atr- 
kaM PrIcaE las low. ara tadov.

tara DOWN ond mora hi —  lara» 3 boE- 
ratm  ctara ta achaato and aheapMetr- 
tar. IMMACULATRI Orawr «RI carry 
MBAR COLLBOE. brtdL S ar 4 Bl 
roama. tarmar tat —  4«ä% toan.
PEW MILES PROM TOWN, t  kfOuH 
atra» ontlrahi raetoiaE «R h  oren 
tone». 1 biEraami phw tunan« nauai a 
Mobla Wth Trae».

ELLEN RZXSLL ................... AM 7-k
PEGGY bURSNALL ............ AM 7-«7«t|

Stasey

LANOe MiNNlSkÜb APANTNIENTS- 
•a tocottan. «MR troEt aa t « in  «

2 ? s v « “s r Ä  S T W «
•aw Hti. aotaoL

Slaughter
1705 Gregg_________  AM 7-2662

BT OWNER—  3 kiErn ni brick. 3 kamt, 
tanead yard. CMlaw Park. AM 
7-SP33 tar rapattminl ______ _

*’Tha Hama M Buttar Ltottnai''

0«mar haa kurWE a 
tartana mtWt thM MlthlanE S». krawtyl 
Camu rat ihM traouuru laWy —  rtMit »M 
M EucarMir m awtl"» —  ant t l M  wtW 

H w . Thuv bora Mb Man nib

4na tar th# rutlreE*5¡ ^ —^T'hvrai YRADE YOUR PICKUP 
|uL caramte klTic 3B4l' Mac kit —  tuhurbon krkk 3 kdrm. 3 kdflic torw

i « t t »_ ^ 'w ‘ t 2r *d J ïM ^ ^  p*»**- “
wMVl fnilt tfM i  ̂MO‘TVMWId #AVMffMT

sM y 9i«iw fwr ^  twfit Just • GOOD-
Ibrk and MM S 1 U »  ÍCr JeEPOrT ^ eX í M .

13 aORM PLUS DEH 
an a cornar tot. pmH W  LM's laah
FORSAN S0400L DISTRICT 
nsM and cMon 3 kdrm, uMMy. tSxJSf tot 
—  roam I» gram. S3» Baum, 343 ma. 
NEED ROOM T 3 t  I.7SS SO. FT. 
uuhurban brack pMa W otra. 3 «MI». 
MOST REQUIRE NO OOYYN PNIT 
NEW IIM M VA and FHA REPOS. «Aony 
«rad buys LM ua hato vau

REÁL ESTÁTE A
HOUSES FOR SALE A4
«ROOM MOUSE 14« cpth ar S7»
tormt. May Pa morad. I I I !  
7-mrn.

ONE LARGE and ant «moll hiratobad 
!aportmant. Blllt baM. 13» Scurry. Con 
AM 3-47aP.
3 ROOM PURNISHEO ogortmart. bllN| 
koM. air condHlanad. Adult»— na pato. 
tit Sduth ~
4-ROOM PURNISHEO 

I  Wali-iecatad. biHa paM. na pat».
• Runnato. Phan« AM

NICELY PURNISHEO a p «tm «d  In 
brich hamo, Mr u«iM ttuiiad. 11H Scurry 
Agphr I3M Scurry Iraar), AM 7
AIR CONDITtONED WMI 
roam ggrogr aportmant. 
ctaag-m. Inautn  4 »  Rum 
3 ROOMS-LARGE tunUMiad 
Claan, atr tgwi RtanaA prtuoto drty« 
AccaM baby na p»«t. Appty tW WINa

Big Spring’s Finest

DUPLEXES 
2-Bedroom Apartments

_____________ Unfumishe
'A ir roodtkmed — Vented Heatj

OHB a TWO I 
^m Nhad B Untorntohad 

OsrbMina i  Orwra
I PMto llaMid PdM < ___________

800 Marcy Drive AM 74091 (.mir.ES
3 BEDROOM UNPURNISHED a n ^  
mani, nourly apinlid. IM maMh. 3tt BoM 
TM. AM S143f.

BUSINtgS BUILDINGS
OFFICI FOR rant, MnitariM aarvlca. 

411 MMn AM 7 -M

ANNOUNCEM ENTS. C

•¡Í FURNISH KD HOUSK.S 

w2*er**INÌSf**e **
eoH AM 7-B7II.
ATTRACTIVE. CLEAN 3

c a l l e d  m e e t i n g  . _
No. m  A.F, got
-, Aua S . - 'T ; »  

E JL  Dufraa.

Ntorrlt. WM. 
Ntomt. Sac.

M EETING aw 
m Na. 1SN A .K  

.vary IM and 3rd 
7 : »  b.m. VMItora

oW A-M. t**fY IM MM 3rd 
«fmcî wyp

! Furnished or Unfurnished «

K LO V EN  R E A L T Y
100 WILLARD AM 7-8938'

MvWla and «tM tariti S7Mb —  fit
—  tot IM rm —  EM ctotats —  to ocr»

aMtodya— III
.Nt In tha haart M auarythina —  ctott 

to PortiMN tch.. Ml aw. church« —  hrGk 
MS —  ntoa Miady Mr yd —  cunrad dry 

•ray —  prlea cut to Stlbl —  btf toon 
S71 ma.

1316 DTXIE AM 7-72«|
FRA ft VA Repo’t

EOWAROS HEIOMTS —  EtoBOM bvbto tol 
Rdt «boetout barn» w  3 tota. 3ra»r»ti | 
tatng  and tormM Itvtoa 
ara i u rtaakkM ato»M»d
WASHINGTON P U  —  
wtb curry noto ra 
ko. bvhto raam, a 
truN traa» 173».
COLLEGE PARK —  i 
tyoW an RMf partocNi dMIMithd 3how 
Placa ttotn». SIM M  —  tea la kallara 
h i o h l a NO s o . —  nana la campar« «MRi 
mit MMity 3 bGrm hom» «Uh axauNNaM

W*WWa VaSra WaŴ m». mVÎ ŴVI vy

REEDER
& A SS O C IA T E S

x; » Uh \M  I

P H A

ra  IMI I

LOCATI In ALL In Bis

IN KENTWOOO 3

1 «  ACRES Good Land to Itoarard Caun. 
ty —  w  «ultlyotton •• to mlnarali. Mb

TWO ACRES —  cMw 
PMMy wdd «Ma

M. H. BARNES 
AM 7-2676

ring

MIDDLETON 
&

KELLY .
BEAL ESTATE

AM 744M at EX »4487 

Office—407 RUNNELS 
Marcy KeOy Janet Middleton

PICK-A-DILLY

GINGER PEACHY 4 bbrm, 3 bolh. fned 
yd. ALL kit btMhto-bnd« ttodW.

SUGAR ‘N SPICE 3 bdrm, oargol. B»dd 
toe. Pmto und« SH.

HONEY aUN M Ml «dMty —  3 bdrm, 3 
both, d«n, brh*, LOW Mlirs.

T U IlT # R U ir i —  cut» 3 bdrm, 3 both 
brick, and w r. EdM pdrt M Mum.

PROSTY PINALE —  W» raactotita In

KALM JS-UP 

"pfNciB"

We Are The 
FHA Area Broker 

And Have
FULL INFORMATION 

On
A L L  F H A  P R O P E R ’n E .S

R̂tarVy * aSw
Prlcai RadueW ant Art 

Fully Rapolrad i  Radaearotod.

CALL US TODAY 
For COMPLETE Details

wa Buv idMtlab.AdbrdMai».Rantato
OFH CE AM 7-8266
HOME AM 74I4S-Bm Johnson 

AM 7-6657-BUl Estes

CO O K & T A LB O T
800

MAIN
AM

7-2529

Thelma Montgomery AM 8-2072
M M  MONTH (NO DOWN PAYMENTI 
J Badrm'«, 1 nlea bolh yyllh Mb an 
«how« ,  KB^>an camb., naudy radtc 
^tt. dbraga, pamar lat.
GOOD OLDER HOUSE-M.TM 
Larw  t  Rdrm. 1 M h , Utility roarr 
ta^na oarpat, «Inata garaam ntca yard 
BRICK S3W DOWN IS7S.» MONTH)
3, Larw  Bdrm, I « y amic b ^ ,  LM » at 
Claaat draa, coroart and itargga, tancaa" 
nadr Oatiw Sdiaal. TotM V tK .
M4 WEST 14TH
3 Loroa Bdrm'«. torniM dtnint raam, 
torw alt, carpatad and drppad thrauih 
aut, oH. foraw. tovaty taneW yard. 
BRICK OH TULANE •
* Bdrm., IM bottia. KII.Oan eamb..Ldraa 
iivina room corpatw. Ml bdrapa, taño 
raormtlnt ay«t«n  Pi Pack.

WR sau. VA a fm a  aepos 
Oil Properties ft Appraisals 

Harold G Talbot RobMtJ. Onok
WANTED TO trad« 3 badrpbm llk*bi 

xaa, 3 »  yytrtnp, tor 3 badraam hpwa 
«  titoh achaoT AM V W  attar A M

m o v in g  —  bARGAId tor houta. Larfa 
raam«. na« poPd 3 »  Orda Driva. 
AM 74d» a tl«  J.m .
3 bEDROOM, SALB by 
5 mllat an Sn» d «  Hto CaN AM

II am tw ) Pmt » 4  —  I  bdrm, toa «N—
Stry htoh V ia « 

knnrac. 3 bdrm SponHh taear boma —  
« o elaui antry han —  «unkan dan —  
baaMlMhi eorpatad. drodad —  3 lo 
•artaa bi aoch caromlc blh —  Hnt 3»1 
M  R undar roM.

4 iw m a— 3 MR btht 
am eand —  dwtca « M  —  cut M SI3JM—

3S-P1 pdnit dan
Irar bRn M OMlod —  bto eanwr tot

S13H
3 bdrm brk —  um nh  grog bi kit —  dan 
groa art Mea «Na Pv rm —  «aalk M orada 
and CMIad «ch —  MtM MM tlB IH .

Stack'« w kto dm
wtnp up I I I 1 acra «mh good 3 
ñama —  naM, daan and otliactlva

Natura Pi Iha rovi 
aerad. Acra Irod . . . 1É».

Oanar oranti m  mava 
M Sa. Taxa« —  «n i «on tot, bau«« and 

n —  3 bdrm Mu« to* Era —  tg* »v  
—  kfl and brbtot arma —  c a m « tot. 

N «ocrWIc« tor dulcb data —  atkpig 
«11JM.

Saa VA— PHA Rrata today

NOVA DEAN
Rboads, Rlty.
AM 3-2450

s a l ì  by tartar —  3 kudrp 
nauta naar CaUtga Pork Shoopmg Can
tar. 4to P «  cant toon ratWlldiad Manlh 
•v pqymant« S73. CMI AM 7-73».
POR iJÍASa —  3 btL 
Ito bodwT CMtow eark. AM 7

Jaime Morales
1110 11th ;>!. AM 7-6008

CALL DAY OR NIGHT 

PHA a VA REPOS

FHA BARGAIN HOUSES 
BEST HOUSE FOR LESS 
Reduced Low Pmts. — All 

SectKma Of Town — AD 
Remodeled

First Payment In 2 Mos.

S BEDROOM. FEN C iO  yWE. ng«'KEN TW O O O  4 lEOROQM dan. )to BS>h,| 
icttoM M »  Natan. CMI AM / - m  dltor ; rorpatad, dropw. doubla ggraw, M OI 
M  w  «raibSws. •daom, MIS Cantra!. AM i i m .  •

BIOROOM frgma. aalng cMnpIitaty 
raMttra NO OOWN-Onlv 1 » « . -  
T H R II  asORM trama, tonob, aawM 
Emm . to bik adtokL I bik Jr. OMI.. S M  
•> Nd Odom -  t l i  manRL 
~ aeOROOM brtea. H » aath. g a y
__ II. cprpMad. targa badraama, dlnp»
Era dama.. sisJMi s s »  ta m . Othara 
«rllk dMBto goritoa orto tm  M tiaJSS. 
THRBt 3 alOROOM arte*. .1« bONto.

Mr, KRctira dan eamto., ttr - 
$m  taam —  CMd Ww VtM

—  NaDawM I7 M »  —

OPgN 7 DAYS WEEK

WE MAKE FARM ft
RANCH LOANS 

HAVE FARMS ft 
RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY 

FOR SALE 
Also . . .

FHA ft VA Repossessions. 
WiD Be Glad To Show Them 
HAVE  . . . 7 Bedroom House 
on OWENS for rent or sale, 

OWNER W ILL CARRY LOAN 
NEED GOOD USTINGS

-  WaU-to-WaO Carpet 
al) — Fenced Yard — 
and Storage.

1507 Sycamore 
AM 7-7861

ATTRACTIVE 3 BEDROOM 4 
pnMI cnHd-na pat«. Bora

(Option-
Garage

3 ROOM FURNISHED hauta «.M  both. 
tocMad toll EaM 3l«t. In 
EoM 31«t.

LIK E  NEW

idraam brick w  I ocra. 3 bath«, dan,|
PMCfta daP^^^Ba CWwTW l9ĝ M*np

rOTripgr^^W Wm WT

.. I t ,  dtuhto áarow and tonew yard.
SITS P «  nw. pMt atactrtcitv

CaD AM 74166 After 8;M P  M.

I  aaOROOM BRICK —  ana bMh. w

Preston Realty
1407-C Gregg

INaxt to Sarvrttv »M a  Bonk)
OFF AM 3-3872 Res. AM 7-7915|

PHA t  VA REPOS —  An pom at (tty 
Padana Pricat raducad an many.
FINE BRICK —  Ctohama SchaM ONt 
VMua pockad. CsntW« Irada.
3 M  DOWN —  Buy« a hau«a and 4 Mrn- 
Nhad dpi« A rtM taf-up.
CAFE ON IS 3»  —  In nrarbv «mgB 
town Np campMItlon. mpnmmrak« yapr 
'round. B uy« m ft alt —  lato. blda. 
fixtura«, «lack. Omnar raltring.
SECTION —  Good roto tond IrrtgMad 
orad ttat-tm rat. Ha« I ml gatrat rood.
Mt A.________________________________
FOR HOME Ldont —  Saa Bill Jana« 
M Big Spring Savingi, 41« MÌMn. AM
7-740.

FHA ft VA 
BARGAIN HOMES

PRICES REDUCED . . . 
LOW MO. PMTS.

ALL REPAIRED . . . ' 
REDECORATED 
AD Areas Of C3ty 

No Pmt. Until Oct. 1st

143 «At, m  tam m rt, 3 bBrmi. hiRy wr- 
patad, tonea, potto, atr otnd. Hatr Cat- 
top« Pwrk.
371 «AO, no Mon pmt, Iw  3 Bdrm, dan,
vVv^Sv« UCaaiB«
377 «At, w  Gan pmt, 3 bdrm, Ito both«.

THE CARLETON HOUSE
Pumithdd and UnhaontMd Apra bn rati. 
RatrlrarMad Atr. Cargrta. Oropra. PooL
TV Coblt. W w b «L  Oryars. Carparto.
2401 Marcy Dr. AM 74186

3 RODIM MIRNI3HEO 
rata both«. trtbtMMrra I 
to. MS «AMO a3m 7-13fl

3 BEDROOM BRICK
lOr hw  baBroam and Era. corpM, «

Ûa v̂ eŝ ravyetaeî «
Id yard, borbieua 
1133 pM maMh. na

a. J. Narrt«, WAS.
H. L. Ronay, Sac.

j  T  A T  h O M k iTiN O  M  
IprInB. Chaotor Na. T il 
R.a a T  TMrd ThurtWy, add! 
manlh. I ; »  pjn.

BIO SPRING AiatmbN' 
Na. M O rd « M Iha 
Pamhtw tor Oirto. But-
rn̂ w»a ■ ŵ̂ P̂ t̂o
«. 7 »  pm.

Roy Battit. W iL 
C «M  BurtaMn. Bac

SPEnAL NOTICES

AM 74337 AM 87608

LARGE AND rawR opartatonti, MHtlto) 
paid Doy-waak month. Daotrt «AotoL M l  
Scurry. AM t -M lL ___________________

unusually nice S rw 
hauta. Goat ctoaM «poca, 
tor tumtohad. » I  manlh. 
Appty irto Scurry.

AAA i-3»7 I
ONE AND

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1904 E. 2Sth AM 7-5444
Big Spring’s Newest Apta.

1-2 Bedroom, Furnished or Uo- 
furnished, aU otUitlea paid, TV 
Cable in aU apartmaots. Com
pletely carpeted, draped, elec
tric kitdieas, washer - dryer 
facilitiea, refrigerated atr, beat 
ed swimming pool.

mata, ttodts
METS. 23K

SAAALL 3 ROOM fumtohad hauaw SM

m w  and ovan, 3 k«dr»imL
Ma, w  Gan pmt, «mea, can haM and 

Mr, 3 batha. 3 bodroami.
a, mihknum d«n y l ,  3 bGm. o 
hv rm. haM and matr bdrm, i

H O M E
■ E A  I  E S T A  T C

107 Permlan BMg.' AM 74867|

JEFF BROWN -  Realtor 
Lee Hans—AM 7-5019 

Marte Priee -  AH  34129 
Sue Brown—AM 7-6236 

Bin CYooker ~  AM 74663

COMBINE.aUSINEU 
wlih hama. Thh Caalwma prm rtv  I 

Ira« moda gaed monay lar a tomlty MI 
llvá 3 bWñn., bath. Hv-rm. ki » « 1  
Mvtng guortar« an raer M aractry-rillinol 
•IMton. AH Ihh an 4 M I tot*. OMyl 
H,m.
BUY OP TH E WEEK ...

33» coih . . . ttot ma. buyt ana MI 
Iha cula«l heutat In lown' 3. bGnt., 3| 
bolht. MI brick ond an oomar wHh al 
vary pratty yd. Br«nta alact. kll., ullllly| 
rm., opñ rww.
RELAX IN THIS 

QUIET SPOT m Iha etunlry. Ona oer»| 
«Nk mony trv » tran . . . tm. ftoral 
hauaa . . . prPGicIng oordanl Nica i  yr.| 
Hd. 3 bdrm. turn. H<3ME, an parad 
rd . lu«t minula« trwn lewn.
DIONITY & ORACIOUSNESS 

awdll« YOU In Ihli 4 bdrm., Bra, tor. 
mol Hv-dlo, «Hh lirdatoca, MI atad, 
kll. «Hh toa. am. «o a  pk« tripla aorogal 
ond tífica ar axtrp Gm. Owlca «atfing ral 
iwd tol». T7>» orle« «IIL «u w l««  YOU. I 
NEW CARPETS h CAb i NETS 

odd to G H  chorntor, 1 kdrm«., napT 
CMtooa. Onlv SS4.» mo.
KEHTWOiOO . . .

3 bdrm«., 3 bolh«. «man Era, MI brtch, 
NIC« vd. «rllh - truti hoaa. Ldw «wlty 
and l y  S I »  ma.
NEAR PONDEROSA APTS.

Low «gulty and 14* ma. . . .  3 bdrm«, 
ttn arta etf kH„ ntca corpM fci IH 
and heH. Encl. bdr., tilab. tned yd. 
HAVE SCVBRAL . . .
^jwed butin««« buy« . . . CMI a« lar

VA and FH A  REPO*S 

HOME Fór A  HOME

p«t«d I
kthdan,

I» ,’Ma, mkWnwm Gan pmt, 1 bdrm, 3
Ihr

I »  AAo. na Wm 
itoor Wabb.

S bdrm, tanoad.

PA U L O RGAN  
R EA L  EST .

1764 Grafa
AM 74308 AM 83376

NOW LEASING 
CORONADO HILLS APTS.

. 1-2-3 Bedrooms 
Furnished or Unfurnished

For Information 
CaU AM 7-6500

EFFICIENCY APARTMENTS —  Tito 
both« and kltchana, bill« wW. Can- 
vifdant to Sat«, Watt »  AM S1731.

Pondero « ApartmMts 
New Addltioo Available Now

L  2, 7 bedroom ftimisbed or an- 
fumisbed apertmenta. Central 
Mat, carpet, drapes, utilities 
oatd, TV Calde, carport*, re- 
?reatton room and waahaterla 
2 block* from CoUege P * i t  
Shopping Onter.

AM 74711 1429 Ea*t Kb

1 MGHlSi,
M \TTI U

THNK

T  got thi* far without thinking *o FB Iw e  
w e« enough alone?

s u it a b l e  BACHELOR —  MM AuMln 
PurnHhad hau««. Mito paid. AM 7-3»!
FURM Sh SO  COTTAGE tor ano, cîâan. 

•voto. MIN pold. S43 p manth. AMsssr
3 aaOROOM FURNISHED caWPE«; «toa 
t  badreom kirnithad obortmant. IMcOan- 
Ptd RaoRy, AM J -tm , AM S-M11
EXTRA NICE turnlMtod iMuw raor 3to» 
Jahnran. 3 badraam, IH  bolh, ttr o

I flhappmg cantar. 
S-TSTaftar 13:».

THREE ROOM furnhttod h « 
Appty I7E1H Ntoln. CMI AM

1, 2 ft 7 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

wotfwr, oantrM ptr. candHtontna pnt 
haMintt, corpM. drada traa«. tanead yard, 
yard ifiaintMnad. TV Cobi«, on bUti «■, 
capt atacIrlcWy p p t d . ------ '

FROM 979
AM 74737 AM 87608

FURNISHED AND untWnldWd, 
and radi im rati. AM t-fU t. H. M.
3 BEDROOM FURNISHBO edttagai oiw
X BBQFBBM9 vwiWmBB upBnmgm. Miar
Donotd ItooRv. AM Tdbw T a m  » » is.

UNFUtNISBKD BOUSES B4
TWO BEDROOM, unturntibad, I t 
utlHty room, wwhar catmacltont, 
nienlh. AM 7-m t.
3 aEDROOM HOME, I  bath». 

It • «4r, vaniphaad, gprpga. 
Ita. barbacú«, 41» Muir, » S i  

AM 3,3141.

OFPCR SUBMITTED

4P4r7B«H 
3EI1 CHEROKEE

FHA SOLO

T7B77B4»
37» ADAMS

4k4nEMs.m 
4Mb MUIR

4»M471SI
13» LLOYO

4««133K
13» MT VERttON

TAKE SOU. a ta r ma
W I raWtotary RaM atoe- 

S 1 A  G. P. Wadrarto

AUTOMOBILE LIAB ILITY 
INSURANCE

Wa SbtctoRi i  In LtobRWy Inaurpnca to
"Undtr 33" Drhrar«.

•awYtod ............................  m m
K Stofto ................................. t147Sb

ClR «M Aoerodltod Orirars TrMnM| 
r Tarm« Arattobto.

WILSON’S INS. AGCY. 
1710 Main AM 74164

GOLD BOND Strano« «41h Ih» baM Pira
tton» EaM Ml Bto tarkto. Jknmto Jana«. 
I»1  GradB-
n jp  WEDOINOS ar cpnunarclM 
tofrophy, coM Curtoy Sh»to. AM

LOSrá FOUND
V Ä Tston.

C 4
LOST: l a d ie s :  oGit» fHd. Wytor oMch.

Rarara 'Old Satttar«' Piente 
74741

Eturrad. Coti AM

LOST; NEAR HMitand Sbapplng Can- 
tarraon'« brown buttata. Rawprd. I3M 
Jahitoan, AM 3-7S4I.
LOST; HEAR Pandare«« Awiimaidi 
Caini tarrtor— btotiW. CaM Mra. A. K. 
Turnar, AM 7-7S». to » BIrdwMI.

BUSINESS OP.

3 BEDROOM, FENCED yard, caraart. 
S4S a menni. Hd7 Ltoyd. AM 7-73N or 

I 7-4Btl. ,
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED hauta 
den. tW East I3lh. CoR AM 34744.
SMALL HOUSE «ultabi» tor ana paraan 
ar eaupta, 13» Oontoy. A o ^  M «11 
EaM MNi. Can b« toon all day lun- 

r .  Aftor 4 ; »  w««k doy»._________
MUST SEE— nka 3 rw m , corpM, drw««.

• 5Î1 Eoal
ITIh. AM

Irlgrt^. furnoew

WELL-LOCATED k JbaGroem hau««, ot- 
ipctMd gorow, tone», STS manltity. Apply 
ITto Seurnr ar AM 7 -»Ì7 .__________
FOUR ROOM htuta, eorpatod. at 
fumtohad, toncad bock yard, na pat«.
«to Wad 4lh StroM.___________________
LA R G E'tcB A N  3 badroom. toncad yard.

7-44M. Air^^ta.
13B7 EdM

CLEAN 3 ROOM unhimlMtod h«u«t, go- 
ruga. mamar cantwetian«, 1404 Sm - 
tMA EX GSOa______________________
NEW THREEbadrwm  haut», I 
CMI AM 7 -m T a r AM 7-4444.
TWO BEOROOM -to mum waM M Big 
ip rltto. OH madam eanvantoncaa. But 
rap««. EX Bd»3 ottar S ;« .
THREE BEDROOM ham«. IH  

M eantrM haot-Mr, 
mwdh. MOS WMtaca,

ddrdBb, ognkrM haa«Mr, carpat, 
ranga, IN I  my Tito
3 AMO 3 BEDROOM unhim Hhad tieuiS^ 

314 Waal « h  ar

VERY NICE 1 biGru m and dan, toncad 
ArallaBN .
C»., AM

ydid. AraiiaM  ****■ j -  3tora-

BEDROOM. H I BATH, bMItJn aurai- 
rongt, •aroB». 37» CannaRv. S »  manth, 
AM S4M4.

R O q ^ H O I M  11» MMn, »  manlh, 
on. PhiM  Am  Bdiia

THREE BROROOMS. pnhimtohad, Itoj 
both«, atr candtltonaa. phanbad, 3 »  air- 
M», toncad, Mb. Mbt WtnMarv

SACRIFICE SALE

sportman'« Landing MorMw an baoulitul 
Loka SwaatwMtr. Invraitory 1« 370»
Onto b»M ant motor dtotor to town M 
MJM. JMmten motor tronchto«. Prra», 
chtoa tor Ptohoramo. Exchnlv« eaneat- 
«len right«, grpcarl»«, lea, bon, iportinB 
goad», ftohtoo tockla, ate idaM rattra- 
mant tocoma wflhout Iha «oto M boot« 
and malor». Naw building«, dada and 
M l« tot. Ownar'« attm  butmara anly roo- 

i«en tor itlltna. 3M» prie« MM. Writo 
T . L. Oenahoa, Box 1 ». baraatwMir. Tax.

RENT OR laota butina«« buIMkig— 43 x 
I t  Hto with or wtfhout gracary flx- 
•yrag. Torace pumpt Lmotod Ltnoroh. 
Tora». COM 6. I. Modtoan, GL M43I ar 
OL PITTI.

BUSINESS S5RVICCI

I. G. HUDSON
Top Soil—Fin Dirt—Mowing- 

C41claw Sand—-Driveway 
Gravel—Asphalt Paving

AM 7-5142
DAY'S PUMPING Sarvtc», •c«ra¿afc~

Sgto**S ii TT?.35** ^ '***''
IO pV w a t e r  tor tola, »  paitan mInula,

CHARLES RAY 

torktia« nira-Oravtl—
Tap

•orkhaa 
StMic

Sarvic»
PartillMr—

Asphalt Paving 

a m  7-7778 Snyder HR7 .

TOP SO lU .^Mdow and fill »n d . roUdiA 
dW firavtd « n  WUlioma. AM 7 - « l l
A I^ O N O IT IO N B R  RapMr ¿ 5 T  
—not mmtga, motor« and caatort, Sarv- 
ka 0MI« I L » .  AM > 3 7 » ,

1

BUSI

111 Rw 
PAINTI

(ton. Co 
Attar

EMPL
S k ip

AA

500

C2

; «  I

8||i 
9 | i  

101S■  I «
n ' i l  J

; «  »



■/f

ry yrain

OUSES B4
hauM, fiti m4

R___________
! Miroam. OO 
Eoat MMt, oaU

1 V17J7 ar AM

om. MB wWWfi 
bacfcya^Kad

karkvard. caN

4LV. ____
Mava Oaaa

la, MOtamHtiad.

NGS 94
KtarM aarvica.

T$
C l

efiNC Wakid 
la. m  A.P, and 

Aua. t. 7 : »  
t > .  oafraa.

Marria. WJd. 
Marria. Sac 
__ Srd .  Ma*w

Ä
> HI and 3rd 

a-M- VHWars

I I IT lN OINO D l  
Na. TX

INO Aiaaoiklv 
Ordar al Ma 
Nf WrH. Baa-
i.m.

ana. W A.
tarlatan. Hac

c>t
reo

a Laaira aiav 
y. RaM alac- 
P. WacNarl

... IW ii
rara T ̂alnlad.

^GCY.
74164

I. AM S-

C4

rd. Can AM

laaaina
(atMíd.

Aaailinanli 
Mra A. K.

l E

an kaaallfwl 
f H vm .
M laam al 

eMaa. Pran. 
Uva tanta»  
alt. iporttna 
Idaal raNra- 
da al tooH

amna as x 
iratarv Ra
id Lanarali. 
A. M»3S ar

owing—
eway
vlng

n^ta^

miMr-
idn

r Hwy.

4 lincea wt, S«rv

AUCTION
TUES.-AUGUST 9-8:00 P.M.

Lntp N m IcI Rppo Fnnltnre—AppUances, etc.
Cnrth MtUih Ctlor TV CM nb«.-4 Maple Coa- 

* * *  ***“  AmerlcaB Living Raon, Bed-
rwm  A Diaiag Roon (la Hardroek Maple)

« COME EARLY
IM I Eait Third—Big Spring

EM PLO YM EN T

HKt.P WANTED, Penule

P'Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Morrday, Aug. 8, 1966

"m

NEED: TWO HAIR J5TYLISTS

Need following. Work in the 
newest, neatest beauty salon in 
town — opening Aug. 15th. Ap
ply 4200 W. Hwy. 80. - -

CeU AM 7-8751 
ASK FOR RITA

Piano Säte
 ̂ Sale on N ew  A  

Used Pienos

BUY NOW!
NO DOWN PAYM ENT 
1ST. PMT. OCTOBER

Doc Young 
Music Compony

l i t  East 4tk
Big Spring AM 7-2261

OPEN THIS  
EVENING  
T I L  7:30

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTKl). Mala
iMMeblATt OPtNINO tor tita tola». 
man, aaa II-3S. Eeeertance haialul, nat 
nacatforv. Oaed taiorv, tompany bana- 
tlti Apply In paraon to Jim ArrlnRlan, 
Montpemary Ward.

HKI.P WANTED. MMe. P-S

Planned .Promotional 
OPPORTUNITY

Thla PMttlon eHara a coraar oppertun. 
tty mrawiA plannad advdneamant (taps 
to manopar lavata and Alahar oorninga. 
wa rtauka a telioga Rroduata ar h<qn 
icitaal oroduola wHti lavaral yaart' bua- 
Inat« aiparlanca—pralarabty In cantumar 
cradW.
Wa altar good atortlna totary aHt 
llbaral amploya banaltH. Applicant nwit 
tiova gaod drlvkig raeard and tampony 
car lumldMd. Far Marvlaw appointmant

Call—UNIVERSAL C.I.T.
CREDIT CORPORATION 

711 E. Third 
AM 7-7471

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOyMENT 

AGENCY
SECRCTARV — Aga 1» H M. mgrrl ,̂ 
tep reta taeralory.,  FotHlan wltk
fu,( ...................   UuO
aooKnaaRsa -  A#a b  m 4i. 
nova pravlpui kao«í»aplna and dcco^ 
Ing bockground. Ona al aur kaat Ht«

aoaaaaa pdOO
CmVl ' frÍOÁv ’ — aÍp’ B ii V. muat bf 
good tyiÑfl. madlom dictdtipn, nn oR.
elttng Intaratflng pasmón ......... n/S
»ales — Lodl« Raodv Ta Waor as- 
aarlanca, oga la 10, paattlpn wllh^|^

CAa ORIVIRS wgntad pgrt ar kill tima. 
■ * '  Bus Tarmlnol.

BUSINESS SERVICES

BLDG. SPKCIAIJST

NEEOEO at snet — mointalnanca mon 
I tspsrisncsd kt asMtlng gnd eorpanlry 
; Apply IM7 Syeomors. A l 7-7W1.

E-S
IS LINOLIUM RBMNANTS. UJOM » :  

VuQltn. été Scurry, AM ISM. A  J.

R-llPAINTING PAPERING
l ^ s e  RAINTlNO-ky h o t T lT  by c s a I 
j y l . _  ONI AM S-im . lar sallmaH.:

HELP WANTED. P e m le  F t

worn, Invgica i 
nEM) eee — 
Hans lab. musi

caHsbt,
Moliar
m *

RAINTINOjRARtR bunging. Frsd BIsb 
St. AM
eoa eAiNTiNO. pdpsr bdnabtg and

0 M. Mlltsr, Mil I8«n.

RISTLESST
Laoking lor g naw kdaraall Raprtsant. 
Ing Avon Casmatks con aoan a wbola 
naw world to you . . , dnd ba prsllt- 
obla too.

WrHa: Box 4141, MMIond, Taxbt.

lantlol . . . : .................. ............... .^01
ADM. ASST. —  Rralar M y  bga )7 la 4S, 
a^auWus bopkkaaplng axpar. and axacy-
ttva bodgiround ..................... . t m
r t r  TVinsT —  Aga a  H  41 typa 4S 

Invgica axparlanca pratarrad ..  ISIS
------ -----  Aga B  to 3S, puWk ralo-

mutl bo good typiw, all atttar 
afftca routing ..................................  tllS

CHEM LAE TECH. —  B  M Si. caH( 
must bava pravlaus axparlanca. 
to wllb banaftts. axcaltant bdura 
TIRE s a l e s  —  is  H  M, lira «Olas ax 
pgrlancg nacassory, larga co. Must ba
H IM  knmtdldtaly .......    OREN
SALES RER. —  14 Ip IS. epiloga, pravi 
aus solas arpar Locol orao. axetHam 
gpoartunllY lor -11x1 rIgM parson . %*»* 
CHIEF ACCT. - T a i  H  ÍlTrxpar. m aH 
and POS accauMIng Will olio lupsrylsa 
lour occaunHng cMrkt. Wssl Ttxos orso.
Goad company btntfHs ............ la SlO.Ott)

' H  10. blgb adipal prod-
ralecaia, patinen wHb
..................... tut*

lASST MGR —  14 la B . caHaga aravla<d 
butlnatt axparlanca Hwl Inclupsi cradit. 
caHactlana. accauntlnp. inaMa sotas, an 
callanl oppartunNy. molar co. ..  1410a 
SALES —  SO H  W. pravlaus abaa seist 
axatr., training aasHlan. local Hrm . .

SALARY ♦

103 PermUn Bldg AM 7-2535

FARRIS PONTIAC, INC. 
GR-R-REAT VALUES

' 6 3
PONTIAC Bonneville 4 door hardtop, completely 
loaded, owned locaUy, traded on C O f l O M  
new PimUac, low m ileage...............

FORD Gelaxie 500 XL 2 door hardtop, Y 4 ,  auto- 
matic, air, tinted glass, radio, . C O A O C  
heater, white tires ........................

PONTIAC Bonneville, white with red interior, 
automatic, air, power steering and C 9 A O C  
brakes, going for ...........................

BUICK Special, 6 cylinder, standard shift, heater, 
white tires, a real buy C 1 0 0 K
for only ...........................................

PONTIAC Grand, Prix," 4 speed tran-smlsslon, 
power steering, power brakes, C f i f O C
reduced to only ............................... ▼  ■ • • T  J

4 DEMOS REDUCED TO SELL. ST.ATION WAGONS. 
4 DOOR SEDANS. TEMPE.ST SPORT COUPE STOP IN 
AND LOOK FOR A BUY OF A LIFETIM E.

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM CALL OR COME 
BY FARRIS PONTIAC'S USED CAR LOT, iT H  AND 
GOUAD, PHONE AM 7-5535.

' 6 5

' 6 3

' 6 2

THE RFneif WNO 
164 E. 3RD

f AFWfCIATi YOUR IUC»MÜÍ
AM 7 4B I

ueoo cpmomv MfN 
TRAiw rp —  r  H 

It r
• M uf t .................

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CHILD CARE
E A tY  SITTING my boma. doys.

J4

lai working 
AM 1.4114

melbort.

m a j o r  l ir e  in s u r a n c e  CO.

ExRondlng kdo Taxos datiraa lo k------------  HAVE OPENING FOR
CARPET CI.EANING E-16 
W. M. EROOKS CarRal'and"uabahia^|lUM tO 7.00 Supervisor — Will arom” uR la"l5i ptr w 

aatknoiaa. ig? Eosi MM. pay fop salary for RN With

KARRET KARE. corpal upbaWarv cNoiv ! E*P*fl***Ce.
•ng. ilgatao maHbNa woMad Io m  „  . * , . ,
'. i i :  A** Contact AdministratorAltar S:lt AM y O fl )

HALL-BENNETT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

AM 7-7411

CHILO CARE anytima. 
Cortalan Oriva, AM 1-10«.

my bama. «O l

BXRERIENCBO CHILD 
Ironaporloltan. AM 7-S411.
BAEV SIT 
7-714S, 417 Waal sm.

yaur bama. Anytkna. AM

PFI lA B lE  dim  
avanin« -  AM 7-7 
biiuni

7791
H OBPyaW 
IsiTJob)Jabnaon. tacky

U U N D R Y  SERVICE

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, H alt

CONSTRUCTION
r - i

LOCAL
now kklng man kalwaan ogoa
mull ba gbvHcdlly m, CbrMIlfe, 
« la ,  Mbar, hova moarlanci bi

comobiiii la 
ogaa > » -

tea. Irucb and Iroctar
sw-a ___ _

bv AugiMl IS Sand raauma

drlvkig. I 
IW.4 Iff*

IN N  
ctrt.

■  ̂—- ——n------y——vmm nmfvwMpmH 
I401 -

WANTED' MIDOLlMMd a 
ta'tronogartallan ta Ova *• on

' ir  ana. C «  EX U S

Nan ora HmWad. ExcaltanI Irolning aro
ma. wnlla In Iram 

rtitramani atan,
wparlancad kta, ig O M lN O ______

agwHi .Ganorol ! Grota. Mb S I T « ._________
^ ^ R ,  r!o . b o x  I«0 . IIRONIRG WANTED —  «14

J4
IR ON IN O -O I.». « »  Orogg. 
Ml-Raam X AM 7̂ 141

w a n 7e d - « u s

Stata Ha-

IRONING. OOOO «a r« . gbana AM 1ÜM ,

Far Marvlaw wrlta —  S'
AGENCY OIRiCrOR, R.O. BOX 
ERÒWNWOOO, T E X._______  ________

POSITION WAWTKD, M. -  F4

«S ï-M e a * * ^  tSá  aM  ̂ l»ONING WANTED. St »  mixad^wpWvltnCt m ItBty tW  DOM Mtt AsitevfE AJM
PlOaxvtVV ^OB w*“tiitm '

«Migmawl. Tam Rm «M  AM XMSt.

Cindy, AM

HALFWAY h o u s e  Sorvlca Eidororliat. 
man roddy ta «  maat dny tab an a
minuta'i^^nall^^^wik work on hour ar a

WILL
L(

"55" troolbo m
UM sIM .

INSTRUCTION

SEWING
SEWING AND 

'la r, AM 7-«17.

" B

T Î
Altaraltant. Lalo FMKN

G DRESSMAKING AND 
■ 111# Froiiar, AM

• WRECKER SERVICE • 
D A Y  ftB■RRV ■ UK HOLIOATS

AM  7-7424 A M  7.8321

)SHASTA Í 0 R D  SALESj
500 W. 4Hi

ORAUONON-S EUSINEM CalMga -  Mo 
Urna icbaiarxblo and wIM tih  ebaoo. 
Rar dotaiii coM AM ^7•g altar AM.

FINANCIAL H
PERMINAI. LIUNB H-2
M ILlfARV R fR EÓN N E^Laom  tig aö̂  ̂
OwjR Loan iorvlcak M  Runnaii, a m

ANai'ditana.
UM X4«E.

RaxW

SEWING. A L tE R A TlO N l Mr*. 
Lowlt. MW tlrdwab AM H m .

Otan

ÄLTERÄriÖNX MEN t  dhd • warn an'a. 
I M U X  « 7  RunnaN

n
HOUSE OR

ttSBL

WATER HEATERS
46-Gal., 16-Yr.. Glass Ltaed

$54.00
P. T . TATE 

1666 West Third

HOl>RRB4N,D GOODS
GE 10 CU. foot

aooeabddbbb
refrigerator

........... I 5 I . K

PHILCO apartment siM refrlg 
erator, good coodlUon . . . .  I6I.M

MAYTAG rehaut washer, 
months warranty ............ t66.N

MAPLE console 
take up paymenta

TV. a  Inch. 
. . . .  U  N  Mo

MAYTAG washer, arringar t ^ ,  
repoEsaasad...............N -B  Mo.

WOMAN'S COLUMN FARMER'S COLUMN

COSMETICS
L u l i j k t  
NS M

RiNa
ITM '

I BLEERTA R EA 0«aV  
J .|  -ra u  btak 'ami Jamaa 

_  _  goal on ttm n m  «
■doan, é mttaa

Marni
7-71M.

CHILD CARE J4
M r I a  BAR TÜT KbMarywtan M  

twttt tNPPVYt& A«h r

1W4 Woad.

SPECULS
Interior And Exterior Paint 

a  SO Per Gal. |

4x8-% AD Plywood . . . .  a i 4

4x6-% CD Plywood   a »

Mhgy. Pantllng .................  N-M
PoO.Inaolatioo . . . .  aq. f t  4H< 
Acoos. ceiling tile . .  sq. f t  10« 

—  I2.I I  I-O Ahnn. window . .  N  M♦ TELKVI,SIO:V SCIIEIIIJLE 4”̂ ^

(ABLE TV HAS MOVED 
TO 2006 BIRDWELl

FARM EQUIPM E NT E-l
ATTENTION FARMtRS— Wa WNI buy 
and barvaal yaur groan aooa M .lb a  
bald anywnara ki waai _ Ttaaa. Tadd

■71-t
Ldmaof Ta

ar « M m

MiRCHANDlSi
nUII.DlNti MATKHIAIA

L

T Ï

USED TVS 016 AND UP 
USED REFRIUKRATURS

m  00 k Up

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main AM 7-5165
riio 4 MOS. -  RtRO NOUlaMil . . . 
laaartana G t  R « l g  E 0 « i  R k ^ ;

/ ' I

MkRring Doaxi ar Taka T r o «
to w  MONTHLY RMTX 

I VOLXSWAMN Canvotltala
I A w iriN  N iA ta v  
I RORP bdaor 

RORD GALAklEolMh

IN

tSi BUICK
Sag ol NORRBR-X IN I w aM 

laa HOWARD JONN»Oai-AM I BM

REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE

’64

ly
r

Haai; 7
C IO M O U T, PnorNy auMNnad galla 
lumitwa Launoam. Cbolri E Tabla«

MIRCHANOISI

llUUSKHtH.D GtMlOè

» g.1 RiRtSTONI
na Miaraai. naming

« a » ' w it h  ÌMì r c h a m  ai 
***YT |«| iMctrtr Cargol Sbta 

N ai^ I I «  gar dby. Big

TIRES— é manNii ta

PONTIAC Catalina, 
4-door, air condi-'

........$1795

B U I C K  Skylark; 
automatic a n d

......  $1695

’6$ R A M B L E R  770 
demo wigon, V-6, 

automatic and air. List 
pnee, $3785, O U R  
SPECIAL 
PRICE . . . . . . . $2785

wa auv »0 0 0  U M O  RWRNUwR« g a r a g e  s a l s — T aaadoy and Wadnaa
a RurWiura, »arvum clianir, addi 

« dl N N  Boil IHN ____
n  rv\ C. j 2i“ ia. maple console TV,

Fumitttre irg^i n i«« looking
liirS X S . * i r u . t Î T u T r N r V u Â l “ AYTAG electr

Rricbd

IM50
dryer, nic4 

660 60

’64 COMET 
4Hloor. $ 1 1 9 5 .

CC
mot’cjcle

RSA
mot cycle

504 W. 3rd AM 64731

Duncan Phyfa Sofa ..

Maple Bedroom Soite ,

S-Pc. Mahog. Dropleaf 
Dining room s n R t .......... I l l  N

If Above Doeanl Suit Yoa — 
Come Sec Plenty More.

KEN MORE automatic washer, 
nice appearance, good operating
cooditkin ......................... I&4 51
GOOD U M K IN G  Marquette Re-

639 56!

KMID
CHAMNiL I

MIDLAND
CABLI CNANNei I

KWAB KOSA KCBD
CHAMNBL 4 
E ie  SRRNM 

CAGLE CNAMNai «

CNANNEL 7 
oeesEA 

CNAINML I

MONDAY EVENINO

CNAMNEL n  

C A .L
LVGt
.TCNAM NEL 1

KVKM
ÇNANNBL Y 
MOatAHANS 

CAEte CNAMNEL «

3 5s s :
.iKANde K w n i»« 
liUm k RAnuval 
iRana. KM maat
iRAnw xarnwal
!ltaadd 
iwaod
'Erudita« big irl Ic) 
'Bnnktav Rapan (c)

lOr. RHdara ic) 
iOr. KHdara let
iMuiic NaN let 
tMuilc IWM let 
•Mualc Hail let 
iMuak HbN let
|R. tar r .  LHa let 
R. tar V. LNt let 

Ir  tar V. LNa let 
iR. tar V. LNa let

Waw I «  TbdbY
let 
10

[Timibt
iTanidM

Sacrai Warm 
W a r  Harm

Ë S 3  S S S

irnerm |lem Molcb t « n a  
M o t«  Om im  
|MGanNWtoi| t w w

park Mw«a«r« 
Dark i n a i  ut 
«taara Action la 
ywiara Acttan ta

Wbara Acitan ta 
MMara Action ta 
• tm  Cwnntal 
rwar Cm ftftt

RoNOT AlW**
fuGorman
«MMPWIMM

WWmaa
^ w a a

KM tbaor 
KM Mww 
Now« 
NW*«

iLdmGW kStara 
dtallar CnankNa 
Woltar Cranaita

Waady waaMackar (et 
waody yyaodbockar (et 
IrkaiNi INaary id  
Erlnklev Raoart (ci

y ty i»6

H9m%
••••Ftt

New«
Eruca Rrottar 
Sot

Naw«. toarla 
WaaNwr 
TtG TÑa T i v »  
TaR tita Trolb

R«Gort
Raoart
lluH M ilii

Waalarnari
Waatarnar»
17 p uaca MMi 
17 0 Oack tata»

y>MWBB ^ytWMBB

i-«a Gal A taerat 
i-ya OW A toerai

vaLOllaa RMybauaa

Jabn Raraylba (et 
JaGn Raraylba.lc) 
pr. KHOort Ict 
Dr. KNdara tal

I l  O'Qack NI««
17 O Ctaèk Nwa»

ìbbbb ìm m  Ltitnè
Andy onmM Idi 
Andy OrNIGb ¡3  
Hs m I ic )
Honi let

ANRy frINIIb ICt 
Aiwv amiWi (ci
Motal ICI 
Hoaol Id

Mualc Ma« tal 
Mualc Ma« le) 
Muaie Ho« Ut 
Mualc Ho« ta)

Ravtan Flaca 
Raytan Flaca

•If vaitay let 
EM VdNav (cl 
|M vwtav let 
ita VoHay tat

Qemer Pv$t 
iêFrm  
MmM  cihf 
nm m  o w

Run tar Your LNa (et 
Ryn far Vaur LNa le) 
Fan «ar Vaur ib a lc ) 
Run tar Vaur LHo le)

IM  vwtay le) 
|M VWtar tat 
EM voltay tal 
•M V««ay (CI

Nartai Rtadibar 
Haw». WOTlbar 
RakWan TbaaGo 
Rakwo« Tbaolra

Na«m. draoibar 
toady 
ararne 7 
CMama 7

N̂ tâ l. «raaOTar 
Nwr». WtoNiar 
Tarn«« toaw (et 
tanlMd ibaw (d

Tnaairt
Tbaolra
TnaWri
Tb«a(r«

NiGMGW TTmoGo 
Rdb»GW Tbaolra 
RaiiMow TbOTGo

_____________________

YaraMN Sbaw le) 
TanldM Sbaw (c) 
tannui Sbaw (ci 
Tara«« tbaw lei

CASH *  CARRY

235 lb. White Shgit. Sq. ..  |6 M
IS lb. F e l t .........................12.30
We Have A Complete Line Ut

Cactus PaMiU

CALCO LUMBER CO.
406 W. Srd AM 6-2771

P A Y  C A SH , SA VE
•  CORRUGATED IRON 

AnM lcaa C Q  Q O
Made . . . .  Sq. ^ O . T T  

, •  F IR  STUDS
8 p a a a d d b G G P P d

' •  SCREEN DOORS

L S ' -  5 5 4 $
I •  PAINT I

« » . « « h r  J2 2 5
• g g g g g g g g g p p g g g

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS 
ijinMaa Hwy. HI 6-6113

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good HouteiMiilitf

AND AFFLIANCES

S6I K

|7t.l6 frig. Worth Mora Than

S T A N LE Y  
H A R D W A R E CO.
“ Your Friendly Hardxrare" 

363 Runnels 7 6331
PIANOA “  L4

McDo n a ld  r am bler
AND JEEP AM S 7IH1667 E. 3rd

A ft
BlaaalaganM

VNR ma m RaNGrd
Cbaaram . «OT IH 
omy a N M ai
a na« Onrra' 
ar on mod Ca

AM 7 701

URGIOHT RIANO —  angbwl bnWt Oui 
SNE. UBI Mi dUH . AM 7-»g7

PIANO -  SPECIAL 
6441N  -  NEW -  In Walnut

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOMOBILES

TRUCKS FOR SALE
l » i  fM C viO l FT 
«Otad tranimia n «
» I »  V a U N  R «  __

4 l . im  FOR SALE
m i Ri t MOUTH ÌGaar 
' laan | i »  IY4I Hanay 

40 HbNN

TON wrkuG a- 
tacb Hrao. radia.

“  h T i

M imt
Or tua.

4UTO ACCFXSIIRIF^t W -7 *5 »  A raw
ROAOITFR.

AM 74l7f

' 1  pragg ---------------------------------—  a«ar v n  CGRtaM flboaan. 1«7S
TRAILERS « 4  waad̂  h 7»4 c«

907 Johnson
'S X

AM 7-2*32 SST

aa. 5 9 C

Vdu Puv.Tboi Rtana or Organ.
W R v  a • aa a aa da a a# a a aa a a aGa

aNd Ca«Gdra OudMv
M g  G d a a a a d d d a G G d G G G G G G G d a

« Y t «

TESTED, APPROVED 

GUARANTEED

ART. tiza Ada »

MW RaYrlG AG

p i

• —  MAPOWICK 
> and MGdr O Y »

'mS'itSS' fJU »

. . . . .  eOLOK-FULL 'm-.r
ä ä ß S ---------------------------------------------------------------------------KMID-TV

o m C E  SUPPLY
UNDEGWOOO tUN-l 
(Mno, mumtH» rnim m 
BxcoGinf Cdndlltan. WIN 
nm«iam and RblHga Drag.

DOGS, PKT8. E TC

L4A

COOK APPLIANCE
400 E. Srd AM 7-7476

W H r i ' E  MUSIC co.
N «  G G EO » AM ym >  i

R I W H  A l .  I N S T R U . L - J
FOR » A l l  vue OHO tOTOI 
naw, «rroi coOT. u«ad aracm AM 7.t7«

vMT. i i n

x|*OK T1N <i G 4 IO II6 1 .4
BQa T .  MOTOR and GWtar Takt asar

AM >tW7 altar t : « ,
64wr 1 î P ̂ 6

1
.C M tit CRART, U  b Inboard dabrar 
, V4 funata«I Tandam trottar. In arcai 

taW candirían. Coniati ENol «Vbbamt 0  
Trumon Jo n « Motar, 111 GrtGG

a n f j M « M l
l a r g e  STOCK al btaoua cararwe tita 
AR Htat and Magra tgielai artrat tar 
"caramlc duba " Madam Rlaar» and

MOBILE HOMES 
FOR LESS

Let Ue Take Care Of Your Fui-

.See Ue Today
WE ARE LIQUIDATING THE 

ENTIRE STOCK

BURNETT 
TRAILER SALF.S 

1603 E Srd AM 7 8209

Auguol Y all Mtaoar I tal.
real gARÖÄlNiTiYU'RÖrd Fw 
•tal Fard Cataitai ta «  F a r^ O «  
Iltaw  Lona *«ar aaW. N i > a
cury AM 7-tN1. AM M i l l
la «  C H EW  ^

HILLSIDE TRAILER  COURT 
and SALES

n CONVERTIB LE, 

a San Anianla
CORVAIR MONZA «laaad Ta 

>ay«tann  toa W Rurr’* ar 
AM l a n  ar AM XI77Y

FOR IALE 
f  lira Mca

-IY «  Cbaaratal IMMFt CMMW
________ E v d t il .  AM X Ñ W

taU T h u NOERBIRO ROYTER. « r  na«y 
» . « t  mitaa. U I «  Con EX y« yi•ira«

t ^ 'M O R im ' m Tn o r  —
Elarkman AM 7 HTI.

-  toa IX

I I  71YI
Mata Orivt. Mk Mutual

1 ML i « l  «  N«»y « -N o r m  torylea Rd i * 2 2 ^
.•'T: l i r i D t l  V  u n u r c  tu  ar a m  »4477

OCNNIS THE MENACE
eoe »A LÉ: tay «Nuta Roadia. 
a « , mota Con a m  » « « 7
Por lA L E - 
aaadla. 7 «
rSÌA

dUntatara, a 
NNWta.

RSOItTERED 
Oka aM . «llvar 

»47# EoG M b »4IY7.

*tôi$BÂYnR5iEfiïNô"

(et

0:3 lì:
9  ¡  b r ; « '

;41 Iconramr*
iÇbam
•awin

'«IIti

wion
CanraWt altan

IS
lanar (I 
am let' 
n « let

IJoaaardv Id  
Ijoaaardv let 
IMmoln' Country I 
l»«y|nttn' Country (

Morning tba^a

Cow. Honaaroa
LO«. RonoarM 
Co«. Kanaara«
Banna Raaa 
rvuina Raad 
Tba MeCbVt 
Tba Mecaya 
Andy at Mdybarry 
Andy ai May bar fy 
ifK* van 0»*a 
Ocb von Oyka
Lava ai Uta 
Lava w I wa
tomra W> lamarraa
OwNGn  U jb l

Cop4 Konoar«
I Lava Laev 
I Lava Laev 
Tba Row McOavt 
Tba Row MeCava

-  -AOdy W MoyOarry 
Ana« W Moybarry 
ONk Von Q«ika 
Okk von Oyba
Lava ai Lila 
bava al LitaCb

i S ' i Z

M ib» Ouidwg u « t  to»

f O H B Ä Y ^ S i B l ö ö R

tya
Lancaniiatlan 
C anrnniraa tan
Cbabi Lattar 
Cboln I aliar

voy le)
»dv le)

___ aln‘ Country (et
toGigln' Country (e)

ToH Ma. Or. Erba, tal 
TaN Ma. Or traa. lei
t aarclaa« 1C) 

xorclaaa lei

aaynnai aai tomoa 
Tba nwina Odi na 
Tba OblkN Ooma
Donna ■
Danna k

41fl

SS

' 1  O  i l i  lOtaww

* “ ¿5

S S
L d t.M d k a g d jjJJ

1

tLal'« Moka 
¡OOTt Dur Ihilt« I »  
Oort Our Uva* IC) 
Tba Dactari 
Tba Oactar»
Anamar WarN tat 

lAnaibar WarN tat

Na«»x WadGwr 
Haan « a it  
Aa tra WarM Turra 
Aa Tba yawM tumo

â ^HE FT̂ ĜY ŷ wve
•4MF NOTN _  . 
At Iba dtarW T W «  
At bta WarM turra

Cacftmurdty CMaau« 
Lara Moka Doti le) 
LWa Moka Deal ta)

ban Caray 
ban C«b*y 
ban Caray

z s z s
Doyi Our Lbrot Id  
Doya Our Ltaoa (ct 
Tba Dactara 
Tba Oactar»

0«m «
OwwB

* I M  rm  sßk 
4 TMht Ptr UBHewemhf

iityiBBBrty iUu6Bi>rtr

OSMsr^ ÎÎ5ÎÇ25Î

Ä R

Ta Tab kW Tndb 
Ta Ta« MM t n i «

K S S »

Abalbar WarM (c) 
AraNMT WarM ( d

» h : ; i s i ä

ganar «1 m im WM

1 5 « ^  ^

The ORIGINAL 
(tiOYYe'a) Kitty Litter

Why not get the best?

THE PE T CORNER 
AT W RIGHTS 

Mala Downtowra AM 7-6277
mliKKHlH.n~G4M)D8 '  L4

OUR BE.ST 31”  o d t d k  Y v .
(^rom ix Lifelike Color 
Colorguard Brilliance 

Popular Walnut Veneer 
CUT 620 0«

NOW $409-88 
I17.M Mo.

Inctudas inataNoltan E «
rv»y l(«Homa tarvlca

’ SEARS r o e b u c k  
k  CO.

403 Rtamela AM 7-6623
FOR SALE

Repoeaeiaed IIM  Wbtta Aoto- 
matic Zig-Zag. does « ««r iB ii 
YTlthont attachmeiits (One lev.

does it an.) Balance $36.14 
or pay $5 mo. For free home 
trial caU

Kay Lee SexYte^ Ceater 
AM 7^646

tiUi

MOBILE HOMES
IM S  TH tayW madarn I t  IW kolb | 
NnM Trl-ta»al Early Amar , IW ^  ,
IZaM 1 Eadraam. Ita bam Early Amar. j
Con AWN A Mobila Hama la ton Yaur; 
Family Naad —  RaaianaGir j
I Gx», l-Ex M  -  uaad TrWtar«

OREN SVSNINOt—CLOVED tUNOAVt '
AM 3-27*8

lYM iMRALA »FORT couRa — loadad. ta«a Otan l l « t  mita« Cod Riaiv Aban, AM »«IS ar AM 7.74«
7Y« CHEW II 4 boot AG eandbianad. «tandard «bin. Bacaitanl candniaa CaH AM 7»IY
l»l VOLKSWAGEN — GLACK AM RM n gaawiana. tNE Can- AM 7-«lX Exianann

—  Í

€

0-0

NEW 19M 
i r  Widen

*4490
0 «  Agwiont««

woGtar —  Rotaod Raal
Eva Laval 0»ar 

TobtaTaR NanG*
FREE AIR COND.

GOOD CARS 

PRICED RIGHT
Tarma arranGOd wNb 

aaGn ■■ cradn

M RORO ataNan awgan .......   IN I
»  FORD 4Gaar ...............................  M
41 OOOOe Adaor ..........................  t«G
M MERCURY 4daar bordtaG ....... (H t
14 in t e r n a t i o n a l  RirbuG ......... *Nt
«  OLDSMOGILE AGaar ..................  t m
»  T7«uNOeRGiRO. mora ............
«  CMIVROLET >Gaar. AutanwHc.

V X  roGta. dG ..............................t m
•  OOOOe. 4 dOdr IwrdtaR . . . „ .  t n t
P  FO R D N  dr. atandorj ............... PYt
41 T t M R It T  4 daar .....................  PM
41 TMUNOCRGIRO bordtaG ......... PEN

$

NEW 1966 
10' WIdcE 

From

2995
TOSE. 3rd

Kar City
AM 7-6011

MERCURV-JOMNJON 
GLAttRAR— LONS »TAR

GETTIN'SO A K lt)^ flQT giFE NO m o r e ! ^  Ft0Pt£ 
OVER IN INE NEYT BLOCK G O TA  SPRINKLER €01N' IN 
IN ilR  eACKyARO'«

t

Rarta-Raarwr-  maw anea

D& C SALES
AAk »4B7

tYTE Waal H«rv. «

lYM tTUOCEAKEE CHAMRION. «var
an va, gaod Nrai and malar. IIM tiata.

a m T tb»  _  ____

"1962 SUPER SPORT 
-  N o th in g  D own 

Beautiful red and white, ttan- 
dard. air-conditioned. lust nuke 
monthly paymentt

(V ll BUI Lyons 
Pollard Chevrolet 

AM 7-7421
! Rt'klONAj^

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-6
ÌS È D TR U C K S

Truck k  TraUer Parti

WELCH USED 
EQUIPMENT COMPANY 
23N W, kd AM S-23U

CAR -e«lra  ctaon >Y4I towi Cakpa. auekal «ooix
7-7431.•Ir. V4. R M Mk

1950 M E R C m Y
'Ctadn. oG tandRianad. taondard «bdl. 
gaardriva. «W« ar rrada 4 na« iGaa. 
Rtat tatoil itraa and «m ai» and auta 
OG tandkianar tar iota.

. 1315 MuRtarry 
Can AM S-2131'
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.  MR. AND MRS. GLYNN CAUGHMAN

Newlyweds To 
Live In
Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Caugh- 

man are on a wedding trip to 
San Antonio and San Marcos 
followiqg their wedding July 30 
in the Church of Christ at Knip- 
pa. McElroy, minister of 
the niurrh of Christ at Uvalde, 
officiated for the double ring 
ceremony.

Mrs. Caughman is the former 
Miss Peggy Annell Reagan, 
daughter of Mr. a‘nd Mrs. J 
R. m g a n  Jr. of Knippa. and 
the bridegroom Is the son of 
Mr and Mrs. 0 . T. Caughman 
of Ackerly«

The vows were exchanged be
fore an altar graced with sun
burst arrangements of gladioli 
flanked by candelabra and com- 
madore trees.

Vocalists were Mrs. J. B. Hut-, 
son. Miss Pat Hutson. Mrs. R 
A. Hicks and Kenny Knight who 
sang “ Because." "Two Shall Be 
One" and "Whither Thou Go- 
est.”

Escorted to the altar and giv
en in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a formal gown 
of Chantilly lace over silk illu
sion and pMU de sole. The mold
ed bodice featured a scooped 
neckline and long sleeves and 
was fashioned to create a jack
et effect. A bow of illu.sion and

me
tulle and picotOtis tied with 

streamers.

Mrs. 0. R. Deans of San An
gelo was matron of honor, and 
bridesmaids were Miss Shirley 
Zinsmeister and Miss Barbara 
Boone of Uvalde. The three at
tendants were dressed identical
ly in peach • colored gowns with 
scooped necklines and fun, gath
ered skirts accented with bows 
at the waistlines. Their head 
pieces were nutching bows, and 
each carried a single tangerine 
carnation

The bridegroom's brother, 
Jerry Caughman of Austin was 
best man. and ushers were Lar
ry Reagan, brother of the bride, 
and Terry Jones of Uvalde, her 
cousin. They Ughted the altar 
candles.

MTien the couple left on their 
wedding trip, the bride was 
wearing a yellow siUc shantung 
suit with nutching accessories 
and the corsage from her boo 
quet.

The bride, a graduate of Knip
pa High School and Southwest 
Texas Junior College at Uval
de, is a senior at Sul Ross 
State College in Alpine. She is 
a member of the Religious Club 
and Student Education A.ssocla- 
tk » . The bridegroom graduated 

peau de sole at the waistline i from Flower Grove H i^  School 
accented the pleat In the front {and Howard County Junior Col- 
of the white, floor-length skirt ¡lege. He is also a senior at Sul 
Her veil was held by a bow 'Rem  and a member of the Stu 
o f Qhtsion and peau de soie!dent Education Association. The 
centered with tridescents and i couple will reside in Alpine 
crystab. while continuing their education

Carried atop a white Bible.

HINTS f'ROM HELOISE

Ears Hot? Use 
Match Covers

are supposed to last the rest ttf 
their lives, It behooves them to 
take good care of the card.

I f  they will wrap a piece of 
fdastic wrap around the card and 
secure it in the back with trans
parent adhesive-backed tape, 
the card can easily be read and 
will not get tom or dirty.

i  also made an extra co(^  in 
case mine get lost . . . N.G.Y. 

• • •
This is also a good way to pro

tect your Social Security card 
or driver’s license . . . Heloise 

■ • • •

Dear Heloise:
The other day I bought some 

bathroom deodorant cakes, but 
when I  got home they were Inro- 
keni So out came the good old 
nylon net!

1 ^ t-th e  deodorizer in a pock
et of the net, and attached the 
net to the original wire hangers 

It works fine and is using up
the broken pieces . . .  A  Reader 

• • •
Dear Heloise:

Our little g irl’s bathing suit 
straps were always sliding off 
her shoulders.

So I  went to the dime store, 
bought an inexpensive head band 
to match the suit, and sewed a 
piece of it between the two 
straps.

Th piece of head band stretch
es like the suit so it doesn't in
terfere with putting the suit on 
and taking it off . . . Phyllis J. 
Tipton

• • •

Heloise welcomes all mail, es
pecially household hints which 
she can pass on to readers as 
spahe permits. However, be
cause Of the tremendous volume 
of mall she receives daily, Hel 
Oise is unable to answer all indi
vidual letters. She will answer 
readers’ questions in her col
umn whenever possible.

(Write Heloise in care of the 
Big Spring Herald.)

Dear jleloise:
For the lucky gal with a port

able hair dryer
Empty two "penny" match 

covers. y
Slip the small boxes-«kr^ the 

ears, under the bonnet 
Then dry away without-fryiqg 

your ears.
Also, a layer of cotton, placed 

under the lasti 
row of rollers or 
pins at the neck, 
a n d  h e l d  in 
place with the 
elastic of the 
bonnet provides 
a shield for the 
neck . , . Mary^J^^
Becker 

• • •
HSLOIM

And if you put  ̂
a strip of cotton (or a facial 
tissue folded into a strip) un 
der the elastic of the hood aerss 
der the elastic of the hood across 
your forehead, you can prevent 
that mark you usually find when 
you remove the hood . . .  Heloise 

• •
Dear Heloise:

I  use a very few dishes at 
each meal, so . . .

On busy days I  wash the cook
ing utensils, Uit the other dishes 
I rinse well and store under the 
sink in a pan filled with water.

I can wash dishes once a day 
at night, and yet not have a db- 
orderly kitchen.

It Ukes litUe more time and 
no extra soap flakes to do an 
entire day’s dishes all at once 
Mrs. W.E.C.

• • •
Dear Heloise:

Screwdrivers for l a r g e  
screws used to have big wood
en handles, but most of me piet 
ent-day plastic handles are too 
small to allow a good grip 

When my husbaiâ complained 
of a sore hand, I found a crutch 
tip to put over the end of tte 
handle of his screwdriver.

It gives a larger grip to 
spread out the pressure, better 
leverage, and prevents the blis
ters . . . Doris Bowman

LETTER OP LAUGHTER 
Dear Heloise:
I don’t expect you to take this 
seriasly but thought you might 
find it amusing.

My husband doesn’t care for 
the strong taste of raw onion 
although he enjoys it cook/ed.

However, w h e n  he came 
across some crisp, chopped on
ion in a dish that I ’d prepared, 
he remarked. "Why don’t you 
write to Heloise and tell her to 
have wives string chopped on
ion on a length of thread — so 
that those of us who don’t like it 
can simply yank it out?”  . . .
Mrs. Paul D. Burian

window from the top of the 
Dear Helobe; frame to the till. And, just to
■' As most people over. 65 are be sure, remind your dealer to 
y  Bing their Medicare cards thatiallow for adequate ‘Toll over."

Spice, Rice 
Party Fete§„ 
Bride-Elect
Miss Anne Homan, bride-elect 

of Charles Vincent, was the hon
orée at a spice and rice party 
Saturday nooming in the home 
(rf Mrs. J, C. Pickle, 415 HUl- 
slde. Mrs. S. M. Smith was 
cohostess. .

Miss Homan, wearing a two- 
piece blue cotton dr^s, was 
presented a pink nylon pouf cor
sage centered with a sprig of 
lily-of-the-valley.

The hostess’ gift was a recipe 
book, and the ten close friends 
in attendance brought favorite 
recipes. They . prepared rice 
bags to be used at the wedding 
on Aug. 14 at the First Pres
byterian Church.

Refreshments were served 
from an antique polished.table 
centered with a Hibiscus blos
som floating in a crystal tray 
and surrounded with green ivy.

Blue napkins, monogrammed 
with the names of the engaged 
couple, completed the room de 
cor. Mrs. Harold Homan, moth 
er of the bride - elect, was an 
honored guest.

Glasscock 4-H Dress
•

l^vue Held Saturday

Measure
Window
Shades

A  summer fashion theme was 
followed in the Glasscock (boun
ty 4rH dress revue held Satur
day in the school cafeteria at 
Garden Oty.

Blue ribbon dresses were mod
eled by Karen Hoeischor, Bar
bara Hoelscher, Karen Sch
wartz, Jan Underwood. Kathy 
Pendley, Cathey Batía, Jan 
Hilt, Rozanne Hirt, Linda Bat-

If  you are replacing old win 
dow shades that Bt and hang 
properly, be sure to take the 
width measurement from the 
rollers and not from the shades 
themselves.

Use a wood or metal yardstick 
and measure the old roUert 
from tip to tip, including the 
metal pins on each end. Then 
measure the full height of each

High Tallies 
In Duplicate 
At Cosden
Seven tables were in play at 

the Friday afternoon duplicate 
bridge games at the Big Spring 
Country Club.

North • south winners were 
Mrs. A. Swartz and Mrs. 
Charles Tompkins, first; Mrs 
Joe Steyer and Mrs. Hayden 
Griffith, second: and Mrs. 'Itav- 
is Reed and Mrs. Carl Blom 
shield, third.

East - west winners were 
Mrs. Ward HaU and Mrs R  E 
Dobbins, first: Mrs. Glen Cox 
and Mrs. J. C. Greenhaw, sec
ond; and Mrs. Roy Worley and 
Mrs. Fred Kasch, third.

Players were reminded that 
the Wednesday game will be 
for Master Points.

Four tables were in play for 
the duplicate games held Sun
day at Cosden Country Club. 
Winners were Mrs. Swartz and 
Mrs. R. H. Weaver, first; Mrs 
Griffith and Mrs. Rogers Hef- 
ley, aecood; and Mrs. Kasch 
and Mrs. Wally Slate, third

Players were reminded that 
Master Point games will begin 
at 7:30 p.m. ITnirsday in the 
Officers Open Mess at Webb 
Air Force Base.

Fasten Patterns 
W ith  Th in  Pins
Thin needles used to fasten

Cittern pieces will not leave as 
rge holes in the material as do 

pins. This is important on fine 
nuterials such as silk and satin

Organdy Curtains 
Add Frilly touch
For an extra frilly room tor 

young dau^ter, use white, pe^ 
manent • finished organdy cur
tains with wide eye-let ruffles 
In center of the top, place a 
bow of satin ribbon to match 
the color scheme of the room.

Let bedspread be a plain one 
to match the colw  of nbbon 
overlaid with an eyelet ruffled 
organdy one.

W ashable Boots 
Save Footwear
It ’s rolling around to muddy- 

shoe-tiine again. You can pro
tect your shoes and keep your 
feet dry, too, while working in 
your garden, by wearing weath
erproof garden boots. They are 
completely washable, made of 
clear plastic and can be worn 
with or without shoes.

la, Jeanie Worst, Phyllis John
son, Shirley Schwartz, Elaine 
Jansa and Jan Jost. Red rib
bon winners were Kay Schrae- 
der, Betty Smith, Antoinette 
Schraeder and'Dinell Hart.

Danna W m t was narrator tor 
the show. Mrs. Horace Under
wood, assisted by Jan Under
wood. Jeanie Worst, Betty Smith 
and Kathy Pendley, served re- 
freshromts during the social 
hour.

Karen Hoelscher was selected 
to represent the county at the 
District Dress Revue to be held 
in Kermit Aug. 10.

Judges for the Glasscock s îow 
were Pauline McWilliams, home 
demonstration a ^ t  tor Mid
land County, Cathey Hazlewood 
and Cindy Pickett of Stanton. 
Mrs. Mildred Eiland, Glasscock 
home demonstration agent, 
awarded the ribbons.

f . ir  '  -

L o a f ^ r W i n s  

T o u r n p f  H o n o r s

Local plavers starred at the 
American' C o n t r a c t  Bridge 
League’s v Sununôr National 
Tournament in Denver, Colo. In 
the nine-day tbumament, end
ing Sunday, seven major titles 
and several lesser ones were de
cided.

In the Ski Country Pairs, a 
ooe-session diampionship with 
206 tabtes, Mrs. James Duncan 
and Mrs. E. L. Powell, both of 
Big Spring, won top score in 
their section and (daced third 
overall.

Bon-EtN Beauty Shop 
1018 Jehasoa AM 3-2163 
Aanonaces the Assedatioa e( 

Ida Hughes
Hair Fashlens or practical 

Hair Styling

Farrar Private School
F irs t , Grade Kindergarten

Enrollm ent accepted Áug. 8-12
AM 7-8582 1200 Runnels AM 3-6546

atop a
the wedding bouquet was of 
white carnations and stephan-

The couple was honored with 
a reception in the Rodney Rea 
gan rùidence at Knippa.

A LOVELIER YOU

Good Reasons For 
Wearing Sunglasses

By MARY SUE M aLF.R  
A Lovely writes: What would 

cause my eyes to bum and puff 
up after a day spent outdoors?

To answer the question with 
a question: Do ^  wear sun
glasses while outdoors: Long ex
posures to sun. wind and glare 
pu t'a  strain on the eyes that 
can cause a burning sensation, 
reddening and a temporary de
crease of n irtt vision. Exposed 
to sun and neat, the lids tend 
to puff.

Sunglasses help to prevent all 
those reactions. If you sail, golf 
or nwtor, with the top down, 
wrap • around sua^sses would 
prove especiallv helpful. For 
they keep^out the wind as well 
as the sun 

Perhaps you have the idea 
that sunglasses are merely 
fad. Well, you will change your 
mind when you stop to ihink 
that they are standard issue to 
pilots and the military. Femi
nine sunglasses have acquired 
fashton value only because they 
are necessary equipment and 
might as well be attractive.

BW. although you are a faith 
fol wearer, your eyes may tire 
after a long day in the open 
Relief comas from herbal or 
chilled witch hasel compresses 
The same treatment reduces 

iweOli
hear this: Do have a doc- 
chack. If JOB haut a p6C>

t-«

sistent or undue reaction. You 
may need prescription sunglass
es or o th «' medical treatment. 
I f  you find yourself squinting 
you need a check-up for sure.

THE EYES OF YOUTH 
■ You are not lost to youthful 
beauty because of dark circles, 
puffiness, or wrinkles around 
the eyes. These problems can' 
be brou^t under control by 
proper skin care, cosmetic ap- 
pUntioos, health habits and n - 
cial exprasMoos. Methods are 
detailed in my leaflet. "The 
Eyes of Youth." To obtain your 
copy, write Mary Sue Miller in 
care of the Big Spring Herald, 
enclosing 10 cents in coin and

^
letf-addresaed, stamped

YOUR FRIENDLY CENTER
FRONTIER

We Give FRUN'HER 
SUmpa, DeaMe Oi 

Wed. WRIi q.st 
Parchase Or Mete.

DWAIN HENSON 
And

BILLY COGGIN, 
Owners

501 W. 3RD
OPEN 

SUNDAYS 
9 ÆM. To 6 PAL

Spwciols For Aug. 8 Through Aug. 12, 1966
SAVING 
STA NI P

OLEO DECKER’S
SOUD8.... LBS.

LARGE CAGED McBETH, DOZ.EGGS
FRO”2AN candy, GAL.......................... 2 for 79c
HICKORY CHIPS a* i  ................... 29c
BISCUITS MEAD’S, II COUNT............ .......................15 for 1.00
CATSUP LIBBY’S, 14 iz............................  4 for 89c
CORN kounty nsT, 12 oz.............................................  5 for 89c
NAPKINS ZEE, N COUNT......................... 2 fof 25c
COOKIES all  REG. 29c, MIX OR MATCH......................3 fOT LOO
LEMONADE beith  frozen $ oz........................................... 10c
TV DINNERS MORTON’S FTeira Chickea, Turkey, Beef. 39c
I J 7  5 0  snzLER

spec m l
M*r% lie

OI 0 J I  Of 
I Oak Or Tw Cream Pies 9c|

BANANAS CL.Í............
GRAPES THOMPSON SEEDLESS, LB.

POTATOES „ u „ G .......
OKRA FRESH, LB.

FRYERS FRESH WHOLE. LB. 

LIVER PkeSH PORI, LB.......... .

STEAK 
STEAK 
STEAK

SIRLOIN CHOICE. LB........

PINBONE LOIN CHOICE. LB. 

T-BONE, CHOICE. LB..........

t

PratcripHon By

^ O U M lkPHONE AM 7-5232 
9 0 0  M A IN

BIG SPRING. TEXAS -
DELIVERY A T NO EXTRA CHARGE

: s ' x ...

' f y *

§

ONE MORE D AY  

of

Our Fabulous August 

FU R , SALE
We have so much to show you . . .

*

so much to save you . . . during our 
August fur sale. Mr. Charles York, of 
Jonclif furriers, will.be showing the ' 
advance 1967 collection of beautiful 
furs.

»

Furs purchased now will be stored at no 
extra charge, if desired.

Many values such as . . .

(Natural “Emba" Autumn 
Haze Letout

Stoles now only

Jet Black 
Dyed Mink

Jackets

449.00
795.00

«1

"Emba”  Trademark 
Mutatioa Mink Breeders 
Association. Fur products 
labeled to Mww origin 
of country.

/
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